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LONDON, Dec. 19—3.30 a.m.-^-The Daily News publishes the foil 
lers and also that they are in possession of a part of Lille. However, the 
luncement wou’d probably be made.

m
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■$Ssj& : Reports current in northern France, arç that the French and British have takdj 
ipiure of Roulers would mean a victory so important that an immediate official
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find that we 

in., go- we ar* 
I» the height 
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>r roll collars! 
O *4. Satur-

V.ctor Cobb, Found in London With Incrim
inating Papers in His Pockets, Arrested for 
Espionage, Escaped From Scotland Yard 
and, Caught by Detective Miller, Again 
Escaped From Salisbury.

PRINCESS PATRICIAS GOING TO FRONT 
AND HAVE DISCARDED ROSS RIFLES

What
Said of Cobb’s 
First Arrest

fl Drawn Over North Po- 
and, Scene of Reported 

Huge Success.

ALLIES GAIN IN WEST
7 ‘

isiderable Progress Made 
n Week by Steady Nib

bling Tactics.

■À> aren Successor of Deposed Khedive 
is Guaranteed Protection 

by Britain.

RECOGNITION BY FRANCE

Return Recognizes 
Full French Protectorate 
l in Morocco.

m

ILi
In a letter received at The World office 

last night from J. A. MacLaren, 
staff eorreapondent with the Canadians at 
Salisbury, mention v*« made of the first 
arrest of Priva* C*h. The portion of 
the letter dealing wlfci Cobb’s a meet fol
lows: . / ;•» *3pv

“Private Cobb of fie 48th Highlanders 
le In the ‘clink.’ Hy was placed there 
the other day, and rdmors that he was a 
spy spread on the downs of SalUbuly like 
a prairie fire. He was supposed to be a 
criminal of the worst sort. New, ne one 
really knows whether He It gull y or not.

yet been tried, 
but his commanding officer, Lieut. J. A. 
Currie, believes that he 1s Innocent. Cobb 
made a great mistake. He went to Lon
don en leave, dl 
a civilian's suit, which* 
the military regulations, 
not as a soldier, but ai an crdlnary teur- 
let. He ran Into’
a dress suit very becomingly at the Ho
tel Cecil. This of
cion and he was arrested by Scotland 
Yard. It Is said , that Cobb, who Is an 
athlete, took a strong aversion to thy de
tectives. In fact he starred a fight which 
ended In hie favor and he made hie es
cape. He later was 
ber of the regiment 
bring him back to c« 
by the military coui

10* ;lal
1

000. : 
i. with hear 
ind and colt 
reasted style

Britain in

¥ -

General Lessard, commander of the tr ps in camp 
contingent, and Dr. P. E. Doolittle, conftnander-m

Ontario Motor League Corps, watching the mobilization 
in Queen’s Park.

? :< for the second 
-chief of the»a*(li*n Press Despatch.

JjNDON, Dec. 18.—Altho there 
6r to be no doubt that the Russians 
(•treating, and that tor the present 
anticipations the allies may have 
of an early invasion of Germany 

t be dismissed, considerable mys- 
sunrounds the reported decisive 

>ry by the Germans which Berlin 
Mated last night. - 
lenua gives a few details of the 
Ung in the east. The claim is 
le that the Russians have been 
én out of their positions north of 

Carpathian mountains from 
■ho to Zakliozyn, which would in
to that part of the southern line of 
ray. in Galicia again is In the hands 

Ü toe Austrians, and that Piotrkow 
•Pci-another central Poland town have 

stormed, but silence is maintain
ed as regards North Poland, where the 
German victory is said to have been 
tatkleved.
' The German official report dismisses 
this battle with tue statement that “in 
Poland we are still pursuing the 

y, who continues to give way.”
No Details Given. 1 

Amsterdam despatches- serve to 
j heighten the confusion «ver tiw sAu- 
î atto» by quoting Berlin papers receiv-' 

ed there today as expressing disap- 
t at the fact that no names 

J of- battlefields are mentioned, that no 
H tangible results of the fighting are dis- 
9 closed, and that no lists are given of 

the number of captured guns and pris
oners. Some disappointment is 
pteesed here at the silence of tlie Rus
sians, and advices from Petrograd are 
eagerly awaited. {

Slow Progress ip West.
Th allies’ offensive in the west con- 

tinues to progress very slowly, ac
ceding to the Paris communication, 
ettho when the gains claimed to have 
Men made during tiie past weeÿ are 
taken together a considerable advance 
la indicated in Flanders and in the 
vicinity of Arras, where the allies 
ajimingly are making their greatest 
efforts in the belief tl.at penetration 

A of the German lines would compel a 
i general German- retirement. It is 

sj* etfll, however, a matter of siege war- 
| fare jn Belgium and France.

Benin says many of the attacks of 
the allies are. being repulsed wifi

■ 'Wavy casualties; which are added to 
when the Germans mine trenches

■ which the allies are compelled to 
evacuate.

Ith shawl 
full and

British protectorate ever Egypt was 
formally proclaimed today and Prinoe 
Hussein Kemal

811. Corporal Dewilton of Toronto, Who Joined 
Life Guards From the P.P.L.I., Has Been 
Ki led in Action. ,

uble-breasted, 
sizes 28 to 28.

He ‘ has noti
sultan and . mhas accepted that position.
Prince Hussein is an unde of Abbas 
Hilml, until now khedlve. The French

"M the BrlflSli
whieh - -11.^* ««retry, ui
which France formerly toed such
portent interests, and in return the 
British Government has given notice 
that it adheres to the Franco-" 
treaty of 1811, which, follow 
Agadir affair, gave France a p 
ate over Morocco.

In a-letter addressed to ]
■dn on hie appolnment 
acting high coronri 
Milne Cheetham, < 
which he says Engl 
war with Turkey, and which were 
frustrated by the war party and the 
Ottoman cabinet. Mr. Cheetham 
states that there t, ample evidence 
that Abbas Hilml had thrown in his 
Hit wltti the enemies of» f£ “that the right, ov«

Y ■“* ^ ^ ****** - v

- •»»»»!» uuinnivv.
In lhvlting Prince -Hussein 

the office

ii -

OF JUSTICE IN TOOKTRENCUES his uniform, wore 
Is In violation of

, brown, and Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto World.
SALISBURY, Eng., Saturday, Dec. 19.—Private 

Victor Cobb of the Toronto Highlanders, who was 
awaiting court-martial on a charge of espionage, 
escaped, last night ^le came from Hanover, Ont. In
criminating documents were found on him when 
arrested in plain clothes in a London hotel two weeks 
ago. Cobb escaped from Scotland Yard, but later was 

' caught and brought back by Sergeant John Miller of 
the 48th, a fonher Toronto detectiye.

Princess Patricia’s Light Infantry have been 
brigaded with regulars who have returned from India 
and China. They began preparations to leave for the 
front today and discarded their ROSS, rifles.

,!Corporal Dewilton, "who left the Fhincess 
Patricia’s Light Infantry to join the Life Guards, has 
been tilled in action. Dewittoa lived m Toronto for 
three years.

i»h protectorate.78
and saw.London,e English fur ■. im-1.00
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Dramatic Ceremonials at 
Thann After Forty Years’ 

German Rule.

ALSATIANS OVERJOYED
Old Alsatians Were Affected 

to the Point of
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>• r ■■WEEK OF SUCCESSES

Capture of Roulers and Other 
Important Points Has 

Been Effected.

-EGYPT MUST 
PAYTI nr TRIBUTE

gl$ent$ to Be.4
J. A. Maclaren. ;More Than Tst M.......... 4»

1216 er f5®

RUSSIANS NEAR UNITED I
■4nd Ï2.Ô0.

• • • ••••.••

tânadlan Frees Despatch.
r LONtiDNTs^/ 19.-2*61 ajn.— 

A Timee'correspondent lb Northern 
France; ; .writing -under, ‘ date of 
Thursday, says:

"The allies have, advanced. Their 
troop, are -reported to have passed 
Middelkerke and to have broken 
thru the German line just below 
Dixmude.

Canadian Pro* Dgspetth.
LONDON, pec.' 19, 441 a.m.—Earl 

Cromer, who has held the posts of 
Commissioner ot the Egyptian public 
debt, comptroler-geheral of Egypt and 
British agent and consul-general in 
Egypt, in a letter to the mess, calls 
attention to the fact that Egypt must 
continue to pay to Turkey an annual 
tribute amounting to considerably ever 
88,000,000. This Is obligatory, he says, 
owing to a promise given by the 
Egyptian treaty more than thirty years

Canadian Press Deapateh.
PARIS, Dec. IS, L23 a.m.—The first 

court in the reconquered territory of 
Thann, Alsace, was installed, yesterday 
with ceremonial that was dramatic in 
its simplicity, 
crowded with girls in picturesque Al
satian costumes, and old men who had 
waited forty-odd years for the day 
when France should-retufb to Alsace.

The courtroom was silent until the

to accept 
“the prince of the family 

of Mehemet All most worthy to occupy 
the khedtval position with the title 
and style of Sultan of EgypV Mr. 
Cheetham announces that Great Brit
ain accepts all the responsibilities for 
the defence of the territories under 
the new sultan, that all Egyptian sub
jects will be entitled to the protection 
of Great Britain, that with the dis
appearance of Ottoman suzerainty the z 
restrictions placed by Ottoman fir- 
mana (proclamations) upon the num
bers and organization of the army will 
disappear, that the relations with for
eign powers will be conducted by ,i 
British representative tn Cairo and that 
the religious convictions of the Egyp
tian subjects will be respected *ru- 
pulously. ■

SILESIAN BOUDER.............. 19.66
o 821.00. Sp«-
................  1MS-

sats and loo*
V 825.00. Spe- 
................ 1155
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The courtroom was s©X-

No Protest to Germany Re
garding Flagrant Violation 

of Hague Conven- , - 
fZ" lions..1

German Success Will Be 
. Short-Lived—Invasion 

of Galicia is 
Checked.

i seats. Reg- 
......... .. 3.95 Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 19.—“The Daily 
Chronicle prints the following de
spatch, which is dated “Northern 
France, Friday”:

“A week of successes for the allies 
has followed the resumption of hostil
ities in France and Flanders. Roulers

, cover*
.ass ago.tsi. I guard ot honor of dragoons, posted 

back ot the dais, drew their sabres at 
the word of command from their offi
cers. Another officer then entered the 
room and advanced to the judge's 
desk and in solemn tones said:

“In the mime of the French

/
“.iriss
eguiarly 86.26
•............346

HUNGARY ON VERGE 
OF BREAKING AWAY

r
sends the following: tlnue unlnvolved In the controversy

"The enemy's third incursion into whlch arte®n between the Euro-
Galicia has been arrested on the bor- °Ver ***** ri
ders of the province. Some manoeii- tlone ot The Hague conventions, Preel- 
vree on the part of Gen. Ràdko Dlml- dent Wilson and Secretary Bryan will 
trieff corps sufficed to check the In- make ’ no - representations to Germany 
vading columns, altho they crowed concerning the bombardment of the 
the Carpathians on a wide front, ex- east coast of England by German war

ships.
Suggestions from the British press, 

that the United. States should take the 
initiative In protesting to Germany for 
the alleged Infraction of an article of 
The Hague conventions, which pro
hibits naval bombardments of “unde
fended towns,” have met with no re
sponse from the Washington govern- 
ment.

.Ntt formal communication on the 
subject has comp from Great Britain.

i

loor has been captured after our fierce as
saults on the German trenches outside 
the town. The inundations between 
Dixmude and Nieuport have been sur
rounded by the allied troops, who have 
pushed northward from Dixmude and 
southward from Nieuport, and have 
joined forces on the northeastern side 
of the floods. Repeated bayonet at
tacks h#uve been pushed home at 
Lombacrtzyde, with the result that our 
patrols have advanced to Midd.ekerke, 
a few kilometres from Ostend. 

rurious Fighting.
■ “The fighting on the borders of the 

flooded area was particularly furious.
The Belgians advanced toward the 
entrenched positions of the Germans 
at Oostkerke, but were driven back 
by the well posted mitrailleuses of the 
enemy. Three /times they rallied to
charge, and three times they were re- TawTw-iw tw to om „ „ m*.*.pulsed. The fourth assault, however, LONDON, Dec. 19, 3.10 a.m.—The 
crowned the gallantry of tne Belgians Morning Post mrblishes a /Budapest 
with success and the trenches were letter written by a Hungarian Journal-
Ca^.nlwLP„0i werf S'L 1st. in Which he describes the defeat 

irznohM thtoh tw of th* Austrain army in Servia and
th! its sufferings in retreat and declaring

tne deredt of the enemy «it Oostkerke tvnt Marshal o^kar Potinroirwas responsible for the capture of , „ ™
— i a Aii r* arm z,,, rtetoAticfc mi..., in coimnâiiQ of the Aiistri8,n forced,nearly 1000 German prisoners. They \ w$i' tried Ibv court—martial in VI- were caught in parties varying from „ e m y oourt;-martlal in VI-

30 to S»».*" number, “The public and official ciroles,” the
Automobiles m Action. letter says, “are furious at Fotiorek

For a time the reckless dash of two for allowing the withdrawal of three 
araiorod automobile ears Into the Bel- I army c0rp8 from his front, when he 
gian lines nearly saved the situation ought to have known it would leave 
for them. The cars fired with deadly . hlm ^ weak to withstand the Ser- 
effect until, they were compelled to vlans. 
withdraw. Minarelli-Fitzgerald

“The wounded are beginning to ar- kim. 
rive at the b*e hospitals. The Ger- “in the rear guard action during 
man casualties are reported to be very the retreat the Austrians lost 60,000 
heavy. in dead or wounded and 39.000 prisein*

“Our sweeping offensive has been no ers. besides sacrificing more gun* 
less successful to the south. The ammunition and provisions than the 
French and British troops have arrived Servians ever had in the whole war. 
at the gates of Lille. Fierce bayonet . Hungarians Lost Heavily,
fighting in the streets of this great "The Hungarian regiments suffered 
industrial city is reported, and a gen- I severely, and the remnants of - Fotlo-

-eral withdrawal of the main German rek s army of about 106,000 are now In
forces to Tourcoing and Roubaix has 
taken place.”

ipeo-
.” The low sobbing of an old 

Alsatian unable to restrain hie emotion 
Interrupted the officer, but after a 
short pause he continued, “and by 
virtue of the instructions of the gen
eral commanding the First Army we
declare Monsieur ------  judge at Thann
with Jurisdiction."’ " ,

That was all. The young people 
rushed cheering out into thç street 
while the old men remained for a while 
In their places In quiet ecstasy.

ï
frpi7

Bitter Feeling Aroused as Re
sult of Debacle in

.98
■ 3.95 and 5.00
........ .... 2.95
.. .75 to 10.00 
... Half Price Si

Servia. Step Towards Autonomy.
In connection with hie letter the 

commissioner, in a statement tonight, 
says that in declaring Egypt five 
from obedience to Constantinople 
Great Attain has been animated by 
no hostility toward the caliphate and 
that in any movement to strengthen 
and improve the Mahometan institu
tions the new sultan will have the 
support of tne government. The pro
mise is made that after the war the 
treaties will be revised and that *ln 
such measure as the degree of en
lightenment of public opinion may per
mit, the governed will be associat
ed with tne task of government.

The opinion Is expressed by many 
here that a clearer definition of Great 
Britain’s position in Egypt will ac
celerate progress towards self-govern
ment In that country.

Abbas Hilml arrived in Vienna to
day, according to advices received in 
London.

1,86

r: aj
tending between Wieliszki and the 
headwaters of the San river.

No definite Information ha s been 
forthcoming as yet regarding the new 
point of attack ,ln field marshal Von 
Hindenberg’s Invasion of Poland.

“AH the enemy’s efforts, however, 
can only stave off the day of reckon
ing. The Russian army is within a 
stone’s throw of the Silesian border 
north of Cracow, which is the real 
pivot of all the operations now de
veloping. The. desperate flanking 
move? on the Bzura River and from 
the Carpathians only serve to Indicate 
that the Russians hold the pivot firm
ly, whence in good time they will 
sweep the flanking columns off the 
road and advance into the heart of 
Germany.”

GENERAL DISGRACED» .

.33 Potiorek Likely to Be Court- 
Martialed for Colossal 

Blunder.

. -37 JLODZ WAS EVACUATED 
SAYS “HIGH AUTHORITY”

German Plan to Capture Right 
Bank of Vistula- and Ad-- 

vance Has Failed.

JAPAN WILL RETAIN 
GERMAN CAPTURES

r. Ô'Çedâr and
1.18

12. Jli
or wood. Sat- 
.................. 13.58

f
Canadian Press Despatch.

HON. LYNDHURST BRUCE 
MET DEATH IN ACTION

3:88y -Û !•regular selling 
> to $6.00, for J Kiaochau and Pacific Islands 

I i Seized Cost Nippon Blood 
and Treasure.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

PETROGRAD, Dec. 18.—The Den quotes 
a high authority as stating that the Ger
mans have evacuated Lodz, on finding 
that the town cannot ' serve as a base 
for their military operations.

It is believed that the German plan to 
capture the right bank of the River 
Vistula, then advance from Mlawa, and 
exert pressure on the left bank, has com
pletely failed.

Eldest Son of Lord Aberdâre, Cap
tain in Royal Scots Guards.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 18. 8.35

Saucer Roast 
n Peas. Plain "• 
putter. Tea O’- 
.......... .25
e Paint Room,
vo persona for 
le. Ice Cream

:
SUCCESS OF ALLIES

ABOVE EXPECTATIONSHELD AS RECOMPENSE pjsz’t-qnt*
name of CapL the Hon. Henry Lynd- Eldest Living Prinoe.
hurst BrucV of the Royal Scots The °mctfU l)re*“ bureau, in tie an- 

D,am;»z RnrHsti Qn n^rltr^c in tn Guards appears In tonight e list of nouncement of the appointment, 
Premier Boraen &0 Declares in an ofacers killed in action. "Frmce Hussein Kemal Paeha. toe

Address at Halifax. Captain Bruce, who was the eldest Mdwt Uving prince of the family of
son of Lord.Aberdare, married in 1908 Mehemet Ali. ha» accepted the Sultan 

Canadian Press Despatch, Camille Clifford, an American actress, ^ Egypt poet.”
HALIFAX- Dec. IS.—The part Can- wüom he met while she was playing in The Britleb acting high commteelen- 
HALIt'AA, uec » tne part can m AmmeUM musical proddetton to er for Egypt has addressed the tol- 

ada has played and is playing to the London. . ™ lowing to the new sultan:
empire’s struggle was told at the ----- --------------------------"By reason of your
school for the blind tonight by Sir Swagger Soft and Stiff Hats, 11.96. perience. you have bepo

nremier nf There’s no lét up on the demand for Prince of the family of Mehemet AHRobert Borden, the premier of Canada, theee $3-00 h„tg r;duced t *1.9* at most worthy to occupy the khedival
who delivered an address under the nineen’s, 140Yonge street The vilue position with the title of Sultan a! 
auspices of the Halifax Canadian Club, is unusually good, and Toronto men Egypt- I give you assurance that 

The primo minister said that he was are quick to detect °reat Britain will accept the fullest re*
, JHà “a good thing.” sponslbillty for the defence of the ter-
ip a position to give assurance that the The goft hatg are ritories under yoû against all aggres-

Rnsnia rrvinv tn ronort ” . success of the aUles up to the present English and Ameri-’ «ton. AU Egyptian subjects will beThn ™8nondent Idds• was all, and mere than all, that hat «Scan styl^-smcmth entitled to receive the protection of
"ThefeTltog?nHunâiry has Irons- ^"““C,patert ^ Brltai" and PPWA and velour finish- ^ne ^hGovcrnment TherowW

lated itself into demonstrations and *rance'____________________ W to all the fashion- *{*«>•■'■ *** o^omarw on the ^num^

TROOPS INTO POLAND SSST KS PREPARE FOR CONTEST WM ^ S^A2ST5«iSfcS&
TROOPS INTO -s-JS-i ?•«, IN JACQUES CARTIER jfcM —— y

portance of an Invasion of Hungary r rf. p^. nesoatch 'Æi ÆïïÆ'W/ “1* slZ-?’ll T^e£S is LIMBURG CANNOT PAY
was not realized by the general staff, Canadian rrew ueepaten. ^ElZiW/llP’T'gy also a full showing rcDU>u mild taw
independent1 Hungary would find a MONTREAL, Dec. 18.—A conven- ■MfMïlr wool Balaclava THE GERMAN WAR TAX
means to concentrate her sons, who tlor. to choose a Conservative candi- WII / caps, some lined „ n _.h. .are now fighting abroad. In defence of date from Jacquc8 Cartier County for “ ? ^ Tb? *°
th“Ashr?^uU of this speech Premier ! the federal house has been called for ,V?5 to 75c, also cloth ’caps with fur

Tisza was summoned to Vienna and ■ Dec. 2S next. Tho seat for Jacques or wool inside bands, priced 31.00, $1.2o. the Germans have imposed a new war tax 
saw the emperor, to whom, on his I Cartier riding was made vacant thru 8I.5C. These tire great values and o( 3,000,000 francs (3400.000) on toe Bel- 
lovaltv being questioned, he tendered the death a few months ago of Hon. wanted for this .weather. Dineen’s is' gian Province of Limburg. The popu»- 
his resignation. This, however, the*! F. B. Monk, minister of public works open tfll 10 o’clock tonight, which wUl tlon Is extremely poor and Is unto* * 
emperor decUned to accept” I to Sir BObert Borden’s cabinet* suit many. pay it

.-

:•
Public Opinion Averse to Giv

ing Them Up When Ulti- 
f* matum Was Disregarded.

ADVANCE ON KAMERUN 
ANNOUNCED BY LONDON

It is rumored that General 
supersedeTies - win

bread, res*
... age and ex- 

chosen as theTown of Bare Surrendered Rail
way Rolling Stock and War 

Supplies Captured.

toecisl Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
_ The Toronto World.
LONDON-, Dec. 18.—The Tokio cor- 

J^Pondent of The Morning Post gives 
fn? *aP?nese attitude regarding the 
,J‘tur® °f Kiaochau and the islands in 

Pacific which have been seized 
Hwn Germany. f'
v|J® aPPreciate the Japanese point of 

i«w, he says, the circumstances of her 
occupation of these German holdings 1 this afternoon.
®0Bt be considered. Emphasis Is laid "In Kamerun,” the statement as- 
°n the comptions of Japan’s ultima- | serts, "advance has been made alone 
turn, which to remised the return of the railway northward from Bonaberi 
Waochau to China if Germany would as far as the Important native Town 
relinquish her hold without the use of ; <* B&re- ^ b^ondt the terminus of 
force, the nnintinv tn the the railroad. The town surrenderedJttt that Germanv did not retoie her five locomotives a quantity of rolling 
hold without heaVv cost to Japan The Bt°ck. two aeroplanes, and sixty Euro- teducMon of Tstortau cosT japan P*** Prisoners were captured.” 
heavily both in blood and money, and 
“®l>an also is put "to the expense of 
policing the Pacific with a widely 
•mattered fleet. »

“It is clear,” the correspondent con
tinues, - “that the general feeling In 
”«®an is that none of the German pos
sessions captured can be lightly re-

ie. reputed
.33

j). .................Jto
B. ’, Package -6 
right.

rVEF, PER
Special Direct Copyrighted'Cable .to 

The Toronto World.
LONDON, Ç)ec. 18.—An important 

advance in Kamerun, the German pos
session in West Africa, was announced 
in a statement from the war bureau
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RUSSIANS ARE POURING

Weight of Numbers Will Decide 
Struggle Near Warsaw.

JO Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec.: 13.—(3.37 a.m.)—The 

Daily Mail’s Petrograd correspondent 
"Russian reinforcements are

“My Lady’s Dress.”
The final performances here of the

famous dramatic novelty. “My Lady’s says: ______
Press,” will take place this afternoon , pouring to the front in Poland, and the 
and evening at the Princess Theatre, j issue in the fighting west of Warsaw 
No one should miss seeing this re- depends upon which side can fling the 
markaible play, as It Is undoubtedly larger weight la numbers Into the bat- 
one of the very best ever produced. tie y ne." . :_______________
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$50 Blizzard Proof 
Ulsters on Sale 
Today for $30

If you want your over- - 
coat to be something 
different from What 
any one else is wear
ing, this is your chance . . 
today. Four patterns 
of the finest overcoat
ings that money can 
buy. Forty-eight 
ounces to the yard, 
made by one of Eng
land’s best fabric
manufacturers and tailored 
to perfection in our* own 
shops, made to cost and sell 
for $50, not just in figures 
only, but in real honest value 
of fabric trimming, making 
and fit. Today we mark 
them $30 eacn and the 
man who buys one will never 
have any cause to regret his 
bargain. We ppsitively guar- ■ 
antee you two years* wear ] 
from any of these coats, and 
we have known the same I 
maker s fabrics to wear for 
four years.

All of our other top coats 
show reductions from $2.00
ha$m.oo.

% ii.

to

Oak Hall, Clothiers
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts.

J- C. Coombes, Manager
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tured «00 prisoners, several guns and 
mitrailleuses.”

AUSTRIAN

statement wee made public today!
“J„he beeter Russian main forcée are

2m li£Hr*.Ued „the entlre battlefront, 
400 kilometres wide (about 180 miles)
thlm »Kroen^. <0elle,e> te the mouth of

MuIAo*tKrrv, vnd’ whw 11

doing battle with the enemy's Aar guard!
“In South Poland our advance so far 

!*■« Tede wRhout Important fight- 
D.°.".^lotrkow’ dey before yesterday, and 
Priedborz yesterday, were stormed.

"The heroic garrison at Praemvel h».
f1rt%5?l,,tUhrt.Mht,ng ,r0nt of th«

not "yet JS8S& STan^T*- hM

FRENCH
The following official oommunleatlon 

wee laeued last nlghti
“We have gained some ground along 

the downs at the northeast of Nleuport. 
We have repulsed two etrong counter at
tacks by the enemy at the north of the 
read between Ypree and Menin.

“The British troops have advanced 
slightly in the region of Armentleree.

"Our artillery has destroyed two heavy 
batteries Inthe region of Verdun.

"There le nothing of Importance to re
port from the other, parte of "the front."

"The day of Dec. 17 wee marked, as we 
eeld yesterday, by an advance on our 
part In Belgium, where every counter 
atUck undertaken by the enemy failed.

In the region of Arras a vigorous of
fensive made ua masters of several 
trenches.

“These are located at Auchy, La Bae- 
St- >aurent and Blangy. At this 

last-mentioned place we occupied, on a 
front more than one kilometre (3-5 of a 

l0"e. almost all the first-line 
trenches of the enemy.
. .-L" th* raoton of Tracy-Le-Val, on the 

. Alene, and In Champagne, our heavy ar- 
tlllery won distinct advantagee.

‘In.the Argonne the Germane blew up 
one of our trenches to the north of Four 
d* p*rl«- and endeavored to move out
Irtlaent r , three batUllons
of troops. This Infantry attack, as well
wae r.pulVdhey undert00k et **• Hubert.

"To the east of the Meuee and In the 
Veegee there Is nothing to

GERMAN
“The fighting in meuport continues 

reached!*' bUt "* ddel,ton y« hae been

ffVss :» sra„L*„»s; 
j-s.-ssaT war-»
Somme the French lost 1&0 men* m 
prisoners and at least Ibw In deedi n'? 
own loeeee were under 200. °ur
attack.h reeu'?ed'r|*

teï.Tüvt'1SS
7«“STM'S TSTJS^:PruMl. the situation I. unchanged. We,t 
retreatTn^.nemy,contlnue to pursue the

theTEng,”hnco.*.ntCe.^d to?vtetoSTth°

of details there 2 a2 JS*? * chary 
that the Russian defeat wlîl proved» ht,0n

55Mrssî S555SS
s« ehLveo
thoroly. The polRIcal efréetü#«i.,uliî se

.... .„v «sr.'sr*5.w s

reports”

RUSSIAN
The following etatement from the oen- 

eral staff of the Ruealan army waa made public last night : '
“On the left bank of toe Vistula an al- 

meet complete lull on nearly all of the 
fr#nt hae replaced the attacks made by 
the enemy Jn the course of the past few 
daya. All of these 
pulsed.

“In connection with the advance of 
pert of our troops towards the Bzura 
River (Russian Poland), and In view of 
the fact that the Austrians are continu
ally receiving reinforcements In the Car
pathians, we have thought fit to rear- 

th5 P0,lt,one of some of our armies.
We checked the offensive of the 

yesterday in Western Galicia, 
front between Sanok and Llako 
eucceede^ in our offensive and have

attache were re

ed M^rvIn'V.'nT-

£3&Sl?nm'+ AATK
enemy 

On the 
we have 

cep-

.
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THE MOTOR CAR MOBILIZATION ■TO .
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SAF PEN
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.

A
practical Chrwtmaa preeent»
The “Swan” combines the practical and 
the baatitifal in a remarkable decree.

A i The^ 
Gift 

Pen of 
Quality

■ ‘-y ■ --y: :

' : : " "■ ■ '

The armored motor which beaded the parade of 600 cars used in the mobilization test yesterday
afternoon.

thebe*. >{

THIRTY MINUTES 
IN MOBILIZING

In congratulattn Dr. Doolittle -and 
the member» of the Ontario Motor 
League Corps on the results that had 
followed the formation of the Mbtdr 
Corps, he aald that the organisation 
deserved special compliment Evèry- 
one who had been associated with the 
movement waa worthy of the highest 
credit. It was evident that should 
the time e- v come when a real call 
to arma waa sounded the military au
thorities could depend On the Motor 
League giving invaluable assistance, 

•tart fee High Park.
At ten minutes past three the men 

were ordered back Into the automo
biles and the procession began towards 
Bloor street The general and hie 
staff were In the van. followed closely 
by the'armored car. It took twehty-

approachlng from the west and that 
the city militia wSfc being assembled 
to withstand the attack. To save the 
men of the City rorps from being taken 
from their work, two battalions from 
Exhibition grounds were divided into 
forty detachments and scattered dU 
over thè <*ty. Hâ*i«t been the city 
corps the men would have been or
dered to report at these points Instead 
of at the armories. The first task of 
the motor - corps ■-*»« to - gather up 
theee detachments 
to the point of t general 
which, for thM .test, was eat os 
Queen’s Park instead of the armor
ies. For this purpose the motorists 
had been divided Into four sections, 
each section having been allotted a 
certain district, jBech section waa di
vided into ten- sgttadrons, nach squad
ron being responalble for "the trans
port Of the troops assembled at onef to pase out and along Bloor 
of the primary, assembly pointa. There wae very little blocking

At the Exhibition. where a car would stall for a couple
The despatching of the men from * seconds. About a thousand people 

the Exhibition grounds wan n»<iw the w** ln the park to watch the pro
charge of Gen. Lessard and his staff ceedings. ,
and wm donè in à very bueinese-llke The procession left the park by'the 
way; The detachments were formed Bloor street entrance, passed along 
up ten minutes before the time Bloor street, down Jarvle street and 
set for their, departure. For those g»- along King street to Sunnyaide, thence 
lng to the more outlying districts epe- to High Park. In a couple ot places 
clal street cars had been provided and groupe et school children regarded the 
they left by the Dufferin street gate, passing soldlen-laden motors 
These marching- out left by the east did targets for snowballs and proved 
and west gates. Bach assembly point themselves fairly good: shots. The 
had been distinguished by a combina- men were warmly dad and perhaps 
tton of letters which had been given were not as cold as they -looked. They 
to the motor squadron, the detachment had started from the camp with their "
Itself and the street car which wae to great coats “en banderole" over their 
carry the detachment. As the street shoulder» and had put them on In the 
oar drew up at the Exhibition gates park. The stiff service cape they were 
a . street railway superintendent an- wearing, however, did not prove very 
pounced; Ks,-letter. This wae called seasonable headgear. - !
back Into the park.by relays of officers N. Wnrlr
and that particular detachment march- • ; ■ • ' ° , « . !■ Th, rapid development of gae appliances during the neat few
ed out and boarded Its car. At High Park the men were again ■ hae provided ue witha, large numberofïïwtuL econmnlcti^nd

Motorists'•efsnaid Work unloaded from the cars end formed up. ■ gifts that In style, tasteeerriceablUl^Snn^t b?^.S5!5a!Sed.P A^w
As each detachment arrived at Its Tt had been Intended that they should ■ . W °**.Pber °f-tb*VSa tbet make appreciated gif ta mlghTb? mentions!

appointed etationdtfoundlts motor take up a position of defence, but the ■ t_h« following: Portable Table Lamps, Gas Chandeliero, sLnMndlrodt
e4uadrw wtiti^; , ZwThere It 5°ur °* ««rival wae behind the eche- ■ stove L^t.r^ c0wlTp^le.b.?e.H"Tter,'»j3,i,e c"""0 'ron,;

s said thatm?*** 1 th* uoi^in ^
pointed numbte^Ih some ça#ea the the Exhibition .ground». : , 
allowance of cars was too geaeroua a ; Motor League Cemmandeee. , - .

The of the Ontario Motor.Jl'nrwSfflSl tom Lea*ue Corps who took part to the
to ill?' a0?,»1.??.!?* mobilisation are as followst
like1 manoeuvre 6 bu8lnew“ Chief commandant, Dr. P. B. Doo-

At ten mto^U to two the first mo- ^Jg****UtSg L
tor squadron arrived In Queen’s"Park, nJïïZï a "o>rSi..^!SL. d,„ 
only ten minutes after It had picked ^up its detachment on Broadview ave- ^^ uommandant. 
nue. From that time they arrived In -S>ut*,*En _dlatrtet, com-
a steady line but all confusion had mandant, Oliver Hezzlewood; weeterh 
been eliminated here by the orders, ^l8tricb’ commandant, W. W. Dlgby. j 
which eet out how each squadron A Splendid ftiwefd."
should ^ enter the park and to what The motor division assigned to the 
part of the park It should go. Danforth avenue district was the

Viewed From Pavilion. longest time In arriving at" Queen’s
General Lessard and his staff were Park, and they were exactly. 20 mln- 

on toe north side of the Parliament utes on the /road. The others arrived 
^tenerar watched the on times vamng from 6 to 16 minutes 

dlscharglng of the men from the ma- from points ot start.. .
and h110 ,tb* J"4”111-„ The bugle The police arrangements were corn- 

called toe men to the pavilion, where mented on very favorably. Chief 
General Lessard addressed the officers. Grasett had over 100 men scattered 

His honor the Meutenant-governor . over the route ot the pàrade. Some 
Interested spectator. were stationed ln front of the schools
________J -

“•wait* . 
Pena are 
made In 
many

» /

WlP'A*ijfihtaÂ
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•tylee 
and elzea to meet a# ; 1

Motor Car Test a Great Suc
cess in Every 

Way.

A SPLENDID RECORD

d ffilbr. ved

asgtis Refracting Optician 
70 Yonge St. Toronto
DomhiloR Btnk Bldg.

and to bring them
bly.

pi
trated folder.

Whole Scheme Was Carried 
Out on Time Without a 

- Hitch.

two minutes tot the whole procession

as Appliances Mak 
Useful Gifts

«treet.
except

"1
Number of men, 1660.
Number of cars, 666.
Average per car, three men.
Average time to roach Queen’s 

Park from loading point, 10 min
utes.
.A?”**8 tone from Queen’s to 

High Park, 30 minute».
Time for parade ot -uotore to 

paw King and Tenge, be minute».
In Just fifty minutes yesterday— 

thanks to the aid of . the motor cars— 
two thousand men, supposed to be 
Toronto's defenders against an enemy 
tn High Park, were collected and 
taken to the supposed battle-ground, 
it wan *-demonstration of the worth 
of the automobile in case Toronto 
ever Md to defend herself. Meeh- 

Ttoyetb tow a procession such 
as It had never seen before. There 
wae none of toe gay music we were 
H P”e time accustomed to associate gtotomtaty^rpcewioh. ThebrigS

griretdeA by an armored gun motor 
riell fo the head of the parade. Tet 
everyone who watched the moblHza^ 
tlon and the procession muet have 
®*perJ_OI>c®4 a thrilL No one could 
see the large body of well-set, well- 
equipped and well-drilled men wtth- 
miLefl8 ^,at^0tlc bntouslasm Wing 
roused and hi. martial spirit extitoî 

Triumph for Leesârd.
It proved that the motor corns an 

by the Ontario Motor League
the^nenawh!^ organization and that 
tne men whom Gen. Lessard has had
_°:.e.r.!h1*. oha'r»* at the Exhibition 
to^^oA«^eVe devBl°l>cd Into compe-

aiitow^^o trsjs^vsrj!
those co-operating 

.th® whole schedule was caroled 
WF and

onI°h^era  ̂S ,a

been received ^ was an

1- ,

splen-

Gas Company Salesroom
Open Eveningsv,

*• c*

The Consumers’ GasTSÉ

1Z-14 ASeltide St. W.

ipany
Tel. Mile 1933-1188

SB
corn-

6613

on toe roule, to keep the children
back.

_ Panerai Could Net Come.
Owing to pressure of work General 

Leward was not preeent at the dinner 
held to hts honor at the National 
Club, Immediately after the cars re
turned, but Major Bickford and Cap
tain Reg. Pellatt represented him. A. 
R. Clarkson was the host.

It was announced that a number of 
cars will be placed at the disposal of 
General LeSsard for duty at manoe
uvres in High Park, and general staff 
du/tiee.

TWAVBLBW8* CERTIFICATED

Commercial Travelers' Association 
of Canada certificates for 1816 to be 
had from Fred Johnson, room 6, 
Federal Life Building, Hamilton, edt

Hamilton Hotels.

HOTEL ROYAL
„JE7 ,̂«Z^m.^r?iehed wlth new bedn thoroughly rodecoraSS

BEST SAMPLE ROOMS IN CANADA
Plan. ad7

Chaim®!-. 30 Llmouilne
with extra touring body. Has oniv 
been used for city driving and looks like 

t«?S aï, ln flrst-dass shape;

tt&T&iSBS&A?* ,esr‘
THE ÎMîSiîLÎMIItE 60., LTD.

■■y and Temperance Streets
_____- - , «H '

r.
\

.fcaWSV,, ;'

GEO. LUGSDIN A CO. 1
f Temperance St.. Torerite. ed7 \

8 Pages in Rotogravure

The Sunday World’s 
Illustrated Section

MAD LOVER STOLE 
DEAD WOMANS MAIL

Murderer of Mrs. Edith Mc
Farland Intercepted Hus

band’s Letters. e. pullan -
WASTE PAPERah inquest wae opened by Coroner 

C. J. Currie at tuo morgue last night 
into the death ot Mm. Edith McFar-gg&szmMîz’ii^h °uy 1 boarder in the
™ home, <who, after shooting Mrs. 
Meï^rland, committed suicide, him- 
8e5- A^^er tils evidence of several 

taken.toe Jury return-

Sfer»™*
;£^1lS,'XÂD5r5âp
. ®*r8- Hall, an eye-witness of ' the
rnnm^f’ 5fd V be aeel*ted Into the 
room to give her evidence, she had 
not yet recovered from the shock. In

ssrys. osa.’&ffii s-s;
touched liquor, but bad often 
Plained of.being nervous.

- ?*! before the shooting," she 
eald. Arglee brought hgnlea large 
solver in a case, wltlrVeco^ 
and remarked to i* he wae a
oSL£?05.5Kî' } b9evne worried and 
ordered him to leave the house H*
said he would, but kept putting it u"tll the night of toe murder “ «Ï
tuiday? WOUM le*Vd ** *ollowtag til-

ADBLAIDB 7SO. Otflni «ee ASelaldI
• w.

•ITV *
at home and read to him. She refused 
and^sald she would when she ’

"He turned away, wttiBad

SSf» When 
keymin hls<ïocekethe d90r a”d put the

s sa»-' “• ■"-«a-ïïaffi
à,v^?ar.<î.er, by to® name of William 

said that be

!
camewiU this coming Sundey be eight paces, printed by the new 

The pictures will include the meet recent and best war 
photos of local interest.

rotogravure process. 
Pictures received, and

to the 
lling both

■ Edith 
We got in his

tMnetn Ar*e* dre^

‘n 4Ue eweqce, „ 
'rao^.in his room when he heard Mrs.

HaU6was £^*2^ 
sho{ he“« mlng My a°d. you've

dead woi5LnF"ii!f 01 tlte

wlfe and lhl^l^tlme8 a week to hie 
him. *Of Y* tto” « ««en to
only been aald’ bla wife had
lettore t/h.r?T lng on® of toe throe
lnterceptMCbyhArgles. hBd

U :■ never
com-
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DOF LiEMPLOYERS «1

S J OPTION FOR 
MOORE PARK BRIDGE THE BLOOD IS THE 

STREAM OF LIFE
* 1

OFTAX ■■PS
t . !>:

■ i

Judge Advises Litigan 
Get Together and Save 

Themselves.

^ Under Workmen’s Com
pensation Act is Being 

Made Today.

ts to *wm*
M?'' '-SB- v'

1 T™. Æ3B
.■W 4 not use ROGEIRS’

; S - « GOAL; he was a very - 
odd man, and it was 
a long time ago.

■EES' SI

Works Committee Takes Pre
liminary Steps Toward 

Realizing Scheme.

HARRIS AND WORKLESS

N 1
r t m

Pure Blood is Absolutely 
Necessary to Health

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” PURIFIES

.

NEWS OF OSGOODE HALL
■

Winding-Up Orders Granted 
—Judgments Are to Be 

Issued Today.

IS DUE NOW w

Are to Be Adjusted for 
[ferent Industries at 

Later Date.

Commissioner Doesn’t Think 
Sewers Should Be.Laid

* rat* ""
m Winter.

These Wonderful Tablets, Made 
of Fruit Juices, Are the Best 

of All Tonics to Purify 
and Enrich the Blood.

■

\

Mr. Justice Middleton at Osgoods 
L'®!1'. yesterday made an order trans- 
rerrlng the action regarding the eetct.B AJrsz ts1 $sSssn& ■
of Peel to the high court Mrs. Glen- 

wa* 73 years old and on Aug- 
rwA**h roade a will, ahd a further will 
October 14th. By «ho latter will the 
real estate and half the residence was 
}f2 î° ?■? 1 adopted son, the amount 

*'elatlon being reduced, 
t is alleged that the old lady devel

oped mental Incapacity between the 
UP °* the two wills.

His lordship advised the contestant 
parties to see If they could not unite 
in the action and not have a herd of 
solicitors on each slue.

Winding Up Orders 
The application for an order winding 

up the Renfrew, White Granite Co. 
wis granted. L. E. Weaver was ap
pointed interim liquidator witn 
reference to the local master at Ber

ge ufaeturers and employers of 
r thruout the province will receive 
morning: thru the maUe their notl- 

Uons of assessment, by the Work- 
fa Compensation Commission. This 
take the form of a certain per

fect a provisional pay roll, which 
im is based on that of the year Just 
lair- In case of one or more indus- 
i being carried on by the same par- 
additional assessments will be 

la It is stated that the amount 
Is payable ordinarily within 15 days, 
"owing to the exceptional condt- 
s now prevailing" the option is 
u of paying half at once and the 
ainder with six per cent interest 
won by June 30. At the close of the 
[' season adjustment will be made 
fee true amount and audits will be 
le from time to time, 
he scope of the act is so great and 
number of Industries so large that 
» is much variance in the rates, 
ae are calculated on the amount of 
ud prevailing in different classes, 
the assessment rises or falls ac- 

Bngly. ' As a whole the Ontario 
■Wül be very much lower than 
6 of New York and less in some 
pets than those of Washington and

here are instances, as the circulars 
F, where the rates seem set a little 
l, but If such complaint were made 
meld only stand for the year, for 
fc one year’s operation a basis of 
istment will be given. The number 
accidents and injuries will decide 

tfee size of the assessment. The whole 
stem is thus made automatic, and 
Dewing the experimental nature of 
» first levy will a^rifte

One Idea of the board is to set tax 
tough for 1915 to make the commis - 
on seK-supporting. In future it must 
and on its own resources, and the 
ret year has an unusual importance. 
Us may also explain some of the 
ttings being issued.
One of the highest rates on the list 

is that of wrecking or destroying old 
fegfldings. This stands at seven per 
cent of the pay roll of the employer. 
Carpenter work and bricklaying are 
well up with a two per cent tax. All 
the industries where there is risk to 
life or limb pay the higher amounts, 
and eo foundries; concrete workers, 
outside painters, plasterers and others 
pre rated about two per cent Lumber
ing, which stands at 1.80 for Ontario, 
fa less in Ohio because of the lack of 
any heavy work of this nature in that- 
•t&te.

A point of interest to those who en
gage in real estate and house building 
as a side line is that any who under- 
tifee such work as a part of their 
MWImss are subject to the clauses of 
the act and are assessable.

The works committee yesterday m- 
e'ructed its officials, to confer with J. 
T. .Moore of the Moore estate, with a 
view to securing an option on a strip 
thru the properties, the plan of which 
the estate now asks to have approved 
by the board.

The action comes as a result of Aid. 
Sam McBride’s argument In the works 
committee two weeks ago that St 
Clair avenue, where it passes thru the 
Moore estate, should be straightened 
out by constructing a new, up-to-date 
bi)dge, -dolag away with the present 
structure, which runs at a right angle 
to the proper straight-away course.

According to Works Commissioner 
Harris, who favors the improvement, 
the undertaking would cost about 
$850,000.

In connection with doing away with 
the crooked part of the tborofare the 
board received a letter of protest from 
Dr. Armstrong, whose property will 
lose access to the new roadway,

... Spends Has a Scheme.
Aid; F. s. Spence advocated a brand 

new departure In civic government 
when lie declared that for the purr^-s-e 
of receiving and dealing with applies,* 

. sewers, offices should be 
established m the different sections of 
the city. Commissioner Harris will 
report back to the committee on the 
scheme, and Aid. Ryding proposed to 
the members of the committee that 
sewers and water mains be laid this 
winter on Improved streets, Commis
sioner Harris Intimated that next year 
a penalty wus te be Imposed on house
owners requiring the destruction of the 
pavement for water or sewer connec
tions.

The works commissioner said this 
method of providing work for the un
employed was not feasible, and the 
members turned It down.

The ~

ait i
Pen of 

Quality 1

•i
Pure, rich blood can flow only in a 

clean body. Now, a clean body is one 
in which the waste matter Is regularly 
and naturally eliminated from the 
system. The blood cannot be pure 
when the skin action is weak, when 
the stomach docs not digest the food 
properly, when the bowels do not move 
rcgulnrly, when the kidneys are 
strained or overworked.

Pure blood ts the resu't of perfect 
health and harmony of stomach. Irrg», 
bowels, kidneys and skin.

"Friitt-a-ttvce,” by their woi.uj: ’nl 
action .on all these organe, keep the 
whole system as dead as Nature in
tended our bodies to be clean.

“Fruit-a-tives" tones up, tnvlser
râtes, strengthens, purifies, cleans and 
gives pure, rich, clean blood that is, 16 
truth, the stream of life.

"Fruit-a-tives" Is sold by all dealers 
at 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, triai sise 25c, 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

1 ;

The Elias Rogers Co., Limited.
Alfred Rogers,

President
t

Phone Main 4155 \ /
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LAST HONORS TO 
SENATOTj AFFRAY

WORLD IS INDIGNANT 
OVER RUTHLESS RAID

C.P.R. BOAT CAPTURES 
SURVIVORS OF EMOEN

Optijcian 1 
Toronto I

ank Bldg,
An order was also granted for the 

winding up of the Central Ice and 
cold Storage Company, T. E. Hum
phries being appointed interim liqui
dator.

TURKISH BARRACKSJudgments to be Handed Down.
Judgments In the following cases 

will be delivered at the opening of the 
first divisional court on Monday morn-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Other 
Prominent Men His Pall- 

- Bearers.

WRECKED

British Bombardment in Gulf of 
*■ Saros Created a Panic.

BY, FLEET
Jaunt on Captured Collier Ended 

by Empres^ of 
Japan.

Barbarities of Old-Time Wars 
Restored, Says New York 

Tribuhe.k ing:
„ McMahon vs. Taugiher; -Nicholson vs. 
w' LJtU® VB- Smith; Jack es. vs.
Mall Printing Co.; Hunt vs. Emerson; 
McLean vs. Yokes.

È*.-

Canaditn Press Despatch. \1 ;fc PARIS .Dec. 18.—The Havas AgeaOF 
has given out a despatch from its cor
respondent at Athens, who quotes g 
message from the Island of Tenedog 
to the effect that the recent
ment in the Gulf of Saros. in _______
north of the Dardanelles, by a British 
fleet completely destroyed the Turkish 
barracks on shore and seriously dm 
aged the fortifications. The Tuxl 
panic-stricken, fled to the Interior.

Monday’s Cases.
The following oases are set for hear

ing in the first appellate divisional 
court on Monday;

Poucher vs. Wilkins; Patterson va 
Brantford; Dannagetoe va Leather; 
Price vs. Forbes; Htibuck Coal Co. vs. 
Turner; Looby va Dublin.

The funeral of the late Senator 
Robert Jaffray- took place yesterday 
afternoon from tho residence at 78 
Grenville street. A large, number of 
personal friends, including many men 
of prominence.in the affairs of the city 
and province, attended the service and 
paid tribute to the memory of the l&B 

senator

mCanadian Press D et batch. :
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—Comment

ing editorially on the German raid on 
the east coast of England, The Tribune 
this morning says:
_ “Civilised 
share the

Canadian Press Despatch.
PARIS. Dec. 18.—The ministry of 

marine announced today that the Brit
ish auxiliary cruiser Empress of Japan 
had capture dthe collier Exford, hav
ing on board three officers and forty 
men from the German cruiser, sunk 
Nov. 10 by the Australian cruiser 
Sydney. These are the forty men who 
escaped to Cocoe Island and sub
sequently sailed away in a com man - 
deered schooner.

The Empress of Japan ia one of the 
C.P.R.. fleet of steamships and was 
taken over by the British Government 
on ti?c outbreak of war. , .

fi
■

a fair working II

opinion everywhere will 
indignation of the British

Public at the bombardment of unde
fended English coast .towns by Germin' 
cruisers. As is usual in such wanton 
attacks, made without any discern
ible military .purpose, civilians are the 
only sufferers. There may be soitie^ 
military palliation- for the bombard
ment of Hartlepool, which Was de
fended by a fort At that point British 
soldiers were killed and. woundedX in 
the trenches along the coast But at 
Scarborough and Whitby there was no 
defence made, and.the only victims of 
the German gunfire were non-combat
ants, including women and children.

"Such ruthlessness will come home 
to rooet. In wantonly killing those 
non-combatants In undefended British. 
coast towns Germany cannot escape, 
responsibility for h&vingtafe,en the first 
step toward‘'r'r«*Wnhg 'barbarities. 
Which the world had fondly hoped to 
see eliminated from the practice' of 
war.”

The New York Times says: “The 
ruthless bombardment of unfortified 
towns and'the utterly useless massacre 
of non-combatants have not only 
shocked the people of other nations, 
but have aroused a world-wide feeling 
of angry resentment which cannot fail 
to be prejudicial to Germany,"

;5wi*NEW TRAIN SERVICE, TORONTO- 
MONTREAL-OTTAWA, VIA LAKE 

ONTARIO SHORE LINE.
oom - .-53CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR 

HOLIDAY FARE8.

Special Train Service From Toronto, 
December 24 and 26.

The service, ■ which was very abort, 
was conducted 4* Rev. Dr. Robertson 
of St. James’ Square Presbyterian 
Church, who read a. passage from the 
scriptures, after Which Rev. Dr. Milli
gan, pastor emeritiSp of Old’St. An
drew’s Church', offered a short prayer." 
Among those present were the Right 
Hon. Sir Wltfrid Laurier, M.P., his 
honor J. S.. Kkndrte, lieutenant-gover
nor of the Btovlnce of Ontario. Sir 
John- Gibson, J. W. Flavelle, Sir John 
WimtsoriHSlr Wtn. Mulock, and Mr. N.
-w? H6wW,°e.e.‘; m.l.a. *

lariOihuftfefeer of Very, beautiful 
ral WffërWÆf AS* received from pft- 

vatje partteg^agVell as ftom business 
organizations wltji . which the late 
Senator Jaffray had * been ■ connected. 
Two carriages of these preceded the 
funeral to the cemetery.

While the large crowd awaited the 
moving of the funeral cortege, expres
sions of the high esteem in which the 
deceased was held by bis friends and 
business associates were heard, and 
the loss that his death will mean to 
those who came in contact with him 
in both public and private life was 
commented upon.

After the service the remains were 
removed to Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
for burial. The following prominent 
men acted as pali-bearers; Right Hon. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, M.P, Senator J. 
K. Kerr, N. W. Rowell, K.C., M.L.A., 
John Carruthers, Thrs. Robertson, W. 
til McIntosh, A. F. Rutter, Peleg How-

/
The attention of the traveling public 

is respectful*- directed to the improved 
train service via Canadien Pacific 
“Lake Ontario Shore Line” in connec
tion with the Toronto-Montreal-Ot- 
tawa Route. .

The following tost trains are now 
operated via Oshawa, Port Hope. Co- 
bourg, Trenton and Belleville, instead 
of Petertroro, Havelock and Tweed, as 
heretofore:

Faeces A Hem Clothes for Christ
mas Gifts.

What would be more acceptable for 
a Christmas gift than a suit of clothes 
or an overcoat7 Nothing 
practicable and useful. The 
for months after will 
appreciation If you buy

;s
In connection with Christmas holi

day travel,, the Grand Trunk Railway 
will operate special train service, 
leaving Toronto (Union Station) as 
follows:

■

ast few years 
and practical
be mentioneS 
Semi-Indirect 
Curling Irons, 
laflng Dishes, 
Leaded Glass 

htlng Bracket

TURKS’ LAST FOOTHOLD
IN AFRICA NOW GONE ‘■mtiâOSO Q|»

cessities at, Pascoe A. Hern’s; first - 
floor up in the Kent Building.

For $16 a suit or overcoat of 136

g t^TloT'n.*J£rXï Olwerva*

Ontario Lines.
12,30 p.m., December 24 for Bramp

ton, Georgetown, Gutiph,
' ' ' ' Berlin, Stratford: arid In

termediate ' stations.
1.16 p.m., December 24, for Aurora,

- Newmarket.-Bradford, 
and Allandale. SP.t

3.15 p.m., December. 34, for. Bramp
ton, Georgetown, Guelph. 
Berlin, Stratford and in
termediate stations.

4.20 p.m., December 24 and . 26, for
Hamilton, Brantford, 

\ Woodstock, Ingersoll and 
London. ... -,

6.30 p.m., December 24, for Aurora,
Newmarket. Bradford, 
Lefroy, Allandale and in- 

» termediate stations.
- 6.35 p.m., December' 24, for Bramp

ton, Georgetown, Guelph, 
Berlin, Stratford and 
certain intermediate sta
tions

8-. 30 p.m., December 24, for Aurora, 
Newmarket, Bradford, 
Allandale, Barrie, OrtlHa, 
Gravenburat Hunts- 
vllle, Burk’s Falls, North 
Bay and certain inter
mediate stations.

Eastern Lines.
1.30 pjn„ December 24, for Whitby

Junction, Oshawa 
Junction, Bowmanville, 
Newcastle, Newtonvtlle, 
Port Hope Junction, Co- 
bourg and intermediate 
stations.

4.46 p.m., December 24, for Agin- 
court, Markham, Stoulf- 
vtlle, Uxbridge, Black- 
water Junction, Lindsay 
and intermediate sta
tions.

8.20 p.m., December 24, for W"iitby
Junction, Oshawa Junc
tion, Bowmanville, Pof-t 
Hope Junction, Cobpurg, 
Colbome, Brighton, Tren
ton and Belleville. 

Reduced Fared.
Return tickets will be issued be

tween all stations in Canada east of
Port Arthur and to Detroit and Port
Huron, Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock.
Niagara Falls and Suspension Bridge,
N.Y.

S

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. IS.-^The British 

press today makes a feature of the an-

14,000,000 subjects and 1,300,090 square 
'miles of land; This action moreover 
robs the Turk of his last foothold In 
Africa, Italy having taken Tripoli from 
him a few years ago.

DUNNING’S 
' Specials Today

Stiver Smelts, Turkey Wings, 
Stewed Chicken. 27-81 West King 
street, 28 Melinda street.

TEN DOLLARS FOR SLANDER.

For implying that Mike Kioto was 
not straightforward In hie business 
dealings, and calling him a “dirty 
crook,” a jury under Judge Denton to 
tlie county court yesterday directed 
that Abe OsceUes, another Jew, pay 
Klotz $.10 damages for slander. <

Judge Denton granted a stay of ex
ecution. ■ ' :1

\

Mon 
tlon-

Falls. Train No. 22, "The Wolverine," 
leaving Toronto 11.40 p.m. daily, 
riving Montreal 8.56 am., Electric- 
Lighted - Compartment -/ Observation 
Car and Standard Sleeping Cars To
ronto to Montreal and Electric-Light
ed Standard Sleeping Oar Toronto to 
Ottawa Particular attention is called 
to the Ottawa Sleeper on this train, 
which should be of great convenience to 
the traveling public.

Train No. 1», "The Canadian,” leav
ing Montreal 8.46. am. daily, arriving 
Toronto 6.40 p.m„ Observation-Parlor 
Car and Dining Car Montreal to To
ronto, Electric-Lighted -Compartment - 
Observation and Standard Sleepers. 
Montreal to Toronto; Electric-Lighted 
Sleeper. Ottawa to Toronto. For ad
ditional Montreal train service see cur
rent time-tables Full particulars from 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents or 
write M. G. Murphy, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

*rtt>

■buy bfmselUeo 
of lasting- g rati -lpany ar--

tude in this selection.
I %

33-1188 Intercolonial Railway, general west
ern office, 61 King street east, advisee 
that the steamboat service between 
Point du Chene and Summerakle will 
be discontinued on and after today. 
The winter steamer will operate be
tween Cape Tormentine and Summer- 
side until further notice.

NEW WAR PUBLICATION 
IS VOLUNTARY OFFERING

Journalists Will Edit New Paper 
I and Profits Go to War 

Funds.

5613

i

HEALTH BOARD CONCLUDES.
The Ontario board of health con- 

concluded yesterday a two days’ ses
sion. In addition to a-conference of 
board members all the provincial 
health officers were in attendance and 
the affaire of the year were under 
consideration. The meeting resolved 
Into a stocktaking of public health 
with a view to more thoro organisa • land, Edward Hay, Dr. J. A. Macdon- 
tion in the future. aid, J, F. MacKay and H. C. Cox.

Hotels.

ROYAL ■ ■ RIB BROKEN BY FALL.

While working on the new building 
of the Underwood Typewriting Com
pany on Adelaide street yesterday. 
Mot ta Malengele, an Italian, fell a dis
tance of 10 feet and' bad a rib frac
tured.

The Canadian War is the striking
ly suggestive title of a new weekly 
Mlodical which fa to be issued for the 
first time on Tuesday. It is to be a 

Hikde-ta-Canada’’ publication, and 
will print Canadian views of the war 
situation which do not find expression 
elsewhere, or which do not occur to 
anyone else to print. The motto of 
the.new venture is “Patriotism—Union 
■^Victory." There will be 32 pages of 
The New York Outlook size for five 
cents, all the profits going to the war 
funds. It will be written and edited 
voluntarily, and among the names on 
the editorial executive are J. T. Clark, 
Peter McArthur, Arthur Hawkee and 
G. & Locke. The first number will be 

'**ete*ed to Belgian matters, and will 
contain a special message from King 
Albert. It is • hoped to enlist the 
editorial oo-operation of the Canadian 
Press, and as there will be no party or 
sectional side to The Canadian War, 
“ le -expected that the newspapers 
everywhere will find it worth while as 
to exchange of ideas. The public will 
nna It a lively source of Canadian 
views and topics of the

cheque was bogus.
Pleating guilty to obtaining $16.75 

t“e T- Eaton Company by false 
Pretences on October 3, Edward J. 
f»u wa® sentenced to one month In 
)au by Judge Coatsworth in the ses
sions court yesterday. He presented 

signed by some other person 
— , ^ cashier’s office and asked to

ini. She refueee,! «ave it cashed. Being identified by
when she came roe of the officials the money was

tola over, but it was afterwards 
ti. t the cheque was bogus.
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3:Single Fares.
Good going December 24 and 26, 

valid for return until December 26. 
also going December 31, 1914, and 
January 1, 1915, valid for return un
til January 2, 1915.

- Fare and One-third.
Good going December 22 to De

cember 25, 1914, inclusive, valid for 
return until December 38, also going 
December 30, 1914, to January 1, 1916, 
inclusive, valid for return until Janu
ary 4, 1916.

Tickets now on sale at G.T.R. ticket 
offices, Toronto City Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets, Phone 
Main 4209.
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NEW ŸLIQUOR PENALTY STANDS.
I*

âr DUNLOP 
PEERLESS

The Ontario license department 
again has a contention upheld oy a 
bench decision. In the case of License 
Inspector Sturdy vs. Devaney, for sell
ing liquor in the Hamilton district 
without a license, dismissal was 
granted by Magistrate Jelfs. The de
partment at once appealed to Gnnntv 
Judge Monck and the magisterial de
cision was reversed. Devaney^ was 
fined $100 and costs.

name of WlffiBB 
pee, said th»fW| 
k-n he heard BJR 
im to come dgwBI! 
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1 i!DOMINION OKWERT CO. 
LIMITED, TORONTO

f■tu
50 Cents 
the Pair 
Put on

iEestimony.
I husband of tIle
fe was a ComfflF] 
lo, and had writ' 
les a week to 
ritten as often * 
kid, hiS wife ny. 
one of ‘the three 

\ claims had been

/lDAMAGES FOR BROKEN LEG.
yT. W. Cooper was awarded $300 by 

a Jury under Judge Denton to the 
county court yesterday to an action 
for $600 damages against the National 
Contracting Company for injuries sus
tained when laying brick in a tunnel 
on Christie street on May 26.

His leg was broken when the top 
of the tunnel caved and he claimed 
that proper protection was not .offend
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ix 1Is Now Full Fledged' Town 
end Entitled to Larger 

Council.

Local Ministers Organize En
tertainment — Ward 

Seven News.

Aid. Robbins Would Have Site ms si m\bof Incinerator Re-

V y
considered.

■*.nt mm &\I cHo opposition having been advanced, Last night’* meeting of the Ward One 
the Village of Wfegton was duly' Conservative Association was municl- 
ereoted to the statikof a town by the, pal night, and Controller Church, Joe- 
Ontarlo Railway sÆ Municipal Board i^ph E. Thompson, Alderman Robbins, 
yesterday morning. Reeve,Dr. E. F. ex-Alderman R. Yeomans. W. E. Orr, 
Irwin an* Councillors J. Bull, 8. Mack- aldermanic candidate for ward one. 
tin and O. Master, together with the and ex-Alderman Saundereon, candi - 
clerk, J. H. Taylor, and the solicitor, date for the board of education took 
O. H. Gray, attended, and received the the opportunity to make their election 
congratulations of W. A. Clarke of appeal.
York Township and others at the close Alderman Robbins spoke on only one 
at the proceedings. subject, the incinerator Which is to be

Immediately on receipt of the news built in ward one, and stated 
in Weston about 1 o’clock a Joyful in spite of strong deputations from the 
peal rang out from the town hall bell, ward the city had decided to go ahead 
a»* the new flag was raised by Chief with the work.
Constable , William Campbell. “We all know about the experts," said

r**, As a result the representation will Alderman Robbins, "they told us there 
' She enlarged from a reeve and four would be no smell at the Morley 

councillors to a mayor, a reeve and six enue plant which turned out to the con- 
councillors. trary.” The alderman referred to a

A meeting of the present cdnncil number of cases where expert advice 
Will be held tonight to pass the elec- had been useless. _■
tion bylaw, which will provide for ___  Perambulating Odor.
nominations taking place on Monday, *7®. reterrea to me covered wagon 
Dec. 28, at 7.30 p.m. and for the elec- ^Ichis to be usedto convey the nih- 
tion being held on Monday, Jan. < "Tbrtwl»benoroe*1

e ^ he said. “There will be a smell similar
MIV a» Contest & to one of Harris’s wagons and a crowd

Reeve Irwin has definitely an- 2f fodlowing " on btohlnd.
nounced that he will seek election as Robb ins stated that If elected next year 
toe flirt mayor, but that he will be STRESS- * raonshtentiion of
^rwT»n was'asked W^.Orr exprewed toe opinion that 

iav^Iltv bl a^ in- ™lrd one whs made the dumping 
t whlVh waited uo- *round ,or 611 civic nuisances. Dealing 

î- hiiü1 «t Ph|t^UrMifl^nreh Roeemount at eome on the incinerator quee-
08 Mm re8l^n°e,_,?*?e!?>^St tion Mr. Orr pointed out that when the
avenue, and has not yet given a def. clty cv„e to ingtai similar incinera-
“‘v® M V, th. «eld for tot* ta other P*rte of the city thereJ. M. Gardhouse to _ln the »W fg would be other deputations protesting 
election as reeve, and h® improbably who he thought wouldSln out and the 
have against him Councillors Master matter finally termlnatoS In the 
and Salnebury. Eleven candidates for largement of toe Incinerator 
councillor are reported, and for the avenue to meet the needs of the whole 
waiter, poster and light commission cjty,
David Rowntree and John Gardhouse 
are mentioned.

Under .the auspices of a committee 
composed of Rev. ptesers. Morley, Agar, 
Weatherall and Hind, the pastors, of 
the four churches’ in Runnymede, a 
benefit concert will be given in Straith- 
cona public school on Tuesday ^vetting,' 
December 22. The oroceedg^Fill be de
voted to relieving any cases of distress 
in Strathcona school district arising 
from special conditions'due to the wah

A large deputation from Ward Seven 
Liberal-Conservative Association Is ex
pected to 4>e present this afternoon at 
the annual meeting of the South York 
association In the Labor Temple.

Rev. Hugh Monroe of new St. And
rew’s, King street, conducted the pre
paratory service of the Runnymede 
Presbyterian Church last evening. The 
quarterly communion wiU be held next 
Sunday morning.
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av-

-r., Street Extension.
Residents in the central southern 

part of West Toronto yesterday peti
tioned the board of works for the ex
tension of Medland crescent across 
Hillsvienv avenue to meet Conduit St. 
It was contended that this could be 
carried out entirely on chric property,'1 
The department also decided to instill 
sanitary sewers on both sides of Con
duit street beneatl 
far, east as Sinclair

! Mr.*

r; < ■h the boulevards as 
avenue. It will not 

be necessary then to connect the ser
vice drains with the large trunk sewer 
recently completed.

The local lodge of the Order of Re
beccas, LO.'O.F., held their last meet
ing of toe year/last night In St. James 
Hall. St. John’s L.O.L. No. 25,75 also met 
for the 
parish

A New Tire Dayl

!

/time this year in St. John’s 
Dundas street. • . -aen-

Begins When You Adopt No-Rim-Cuts
Thousands Know It

at Wilton WESTON ATTAINS DIGNITY 
OF INCORPORATED TOWN

;

T. R. 8. Assessment.
Controller Church referring to the 

assessment pointed out that the Toronto 
Street Railway property is assessed at 
25 per cent, of Its value while the rate
payer is assessed at 90 per cent.

The controller also stated that he 
had done his part to solve the trans
portation problem of the city, and ad
vocated the redistribution of 
wards on a population/basis.

Yeomans thought that the people 
mada showed a lack Ot confidence 

in their manufacturers and advocated 
the purchasing of "Made in Canada” 
goods. Referring to the importation 
of experts, Mr. Yeomans was of the 
opinion that Canada could supply all 
that was needed In this line.

Dismiss Professors.
He was most emphatic m regard to 

the employment of aliens and main
tained that a foreign professor could 
not teach young boys without creat
ing their minds a certain feeling 
towards his country and its ideals. 
M,. Yeomans wanted to know why the 
German professors at the university 
should be allowed to’go free while 
Others of their countrymen, the work
ing men, should tie interned in Stanley 
Barracks. \

A resolution to'the effect that the 
German professors at the university be 
summarily dismissed was carried.

School Topics.
Ex-Alderman Sgunderson stated that 

he had decided to rue for the board 
of education. He did not approve of 
so much homework being heaped on 
the youngsters ah it brought on physi
cal weakness. He waf of the opinion 
that a great deal of money could be 
saved In connection with the alter
ations and enlargements of the schools.

Short speeches were also delivered 
by R. Bethune, ex-Controller Hub
bard and Mark Irish, M.L.A.

R. Fenwick, president ot the asso
ciation, occupied the chair.

Weston has passed the village stage 
and now enters upon the greater life 
of a town. The order permitting this 
privilege wap passed by the Ontario 
Railway Board yesterday after an ap
peal from toe ratepayers. The hear
ing was very brief And there was no 
opposition. • Arrangement» will be 
made at once for the election- -of a 
mayor and alx councillors on the New 
Year.

G. H. Gray appeared for the villager - 
and beyond explaining several minor 
local conditions, no argument was ad
vanced. The feet,that six days’ no- ,< 
ttee is necessary prior to an election 
hastened the order of the aboard. -

Opening of Rink.
The covered skating rink will be 

opened for the first time this season 
tonight, music being furnished by the 
Weston town band. The rink will be 
open on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday evenings during the winter.

___ officers for 1915 elected by the
a. Town Improvement Society are ps fol- 
^ lows: Past honorary presidents. Mrs.
■ Rowntree and Mrs. Verrai; honorary
■ president, Mrs. Daweon; honorary 
B vlce-preeldent. Mm. Lemaire; presi- 
W dent Mr*. Ambler; first vice-president. 
V Miss Savage; second vice-president,

Mrs. G.'Coulter i- corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. Borkiers: recording secre
tary, Mrs. W. J. Morris; treasurer. 
Miss Dalton; directors. Mesdames 
Mason, -Lyons, W. Longstaff and Gal- 
Wraith And Miss Archer.
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Our double-thick, extra tough All-Weather Tread 
mitigates punctures and wear.

In these four ways—-combating 
troubles—No-Rim-Cuts excel every other tire.

tie

i Thousands of people have proved out and adopted
Goodycat Tires.

They find in them a quality supreme and unvarying.
Theÿ .find safety and sturdiness, less trouble, more - 

-, , mileage.
* They find them unmatched for symmetry and beauty.

,ft They ftod them balanced in construction—each part 
in precise proportion to all others—no spot weak when 
comes somé unexpected stress. s.

Made in Canada-Su- T i„ „,nteT T»e—Our
JpSî^BtorywàwZ ZU'Weather Tread

' 1 *'* - " «"■ restolMumd so deep that they last IhousLds

Other anti-skids cost more 
— some one-third more — than 
these. But a glance will tell you 
that the All-Weather tread excels 
them. And every test will prove

the four chief tiremaimm theThe

R. Their resistless appeal will win you soon or late.
And When it does, a new tire day will begin—a day 

of tire comfort, tire security, which you can never know 
without them. Ask any Goodyear user — there are 
thousands throughout the Dominion.m SOUTH YORK

i-V-JT»-

:

The ^hion Jack ’ ChhjSter, I.O.D.E., 
gave a • patriotic benefit concert on 
Thursday evenipg„ Dec-.J7,,.
Mimlco Asylum assembly Bal 
entertainment xvaedn the rorni i 
teur vaudeville, and in its good taste 
and spirited presentation was a credit 
to the Lord Nelson Chapter, Î.O.D.E., 
who gave the entertainment, under thé 
direction of Mr., Stanley Adams. The 
proceeds from the sale of tickets were 
over 9150, and $19 in addition was 
realized'from, guessing on the name of 
a doll presented by Master Johnny 
Lioty.

ark;
te» Sri?;

in the 
L The 
of anta-

i
I

WARD ONE IMPROVEMENTS.
During the past

total estimated cost of 9390,000.

I j Efficiency reaches today’s 
•• finality in the.Goodyear factory 

jti Bowmanville, Ont. All meayfe 
who know are impressed by our 
methods.

Here we control an exclusive 
process that prevents rim-cutting.

Here we givè tires the fam
ous Goodyear “On-Air” Cure, 
that prevents wrinkled fabric, >— 
and thus removes the major cause of blow-outs.

Loose tread risk is reduced 60 per cent, by a patented 
method we alone employ.

&18

Gala11- I!
AUCTION SALE.\

, WYCHWOOD
It has been considered advisable to 

cancel tjie company- parade called for 
Tuesday/ Dec. 22, on account of the 

’Christmas festivities. It is also prob
able that the battalion parade for 
Thursday, Dec. 24, will also be can
celled, but intimations as to that will 
be found in the newspapers.

The next company assembly will be 
at Hillcrest School on Tuesday, Dec.' 
29, at 7.45 p.nh It is expected that 
arrangements will have been perfected 
by that date for rifle practice in tlie

The undersigned will sell by public 
auction on lot 9, con. 4, Clarke, one-
Monday,eDn^t2l0fhte chrtc!theM’ *

young Holsteine, heifers and cows, 28 
head, and all in calf; also horses, im
plements, 406 bushels of oats, 800 
bushels buckwheat. 20 geese. Sale at 
12 ®°- _ Jacob Hallowell, Starkvllle 
P.O., Ont.

it.II NO-RIM-CUT TIRES
With AH-WmAmt Tread* or Smooth Gdodyear tires have won 

more users than any other tire 
that’s built They won them by service, such 
desire. Give them — for your own sake 
to win ybu.

||i

as you 
-a chance

!i BRAMPTON TREASURER
PRESENTS STATEMENT

BRAMPTON, Dec. 18.—The financial 
statement of the receipts and 
pendltures of the Town1 of Brampton 
has Just been issued. The receipts for 
1914 were 9184,604.70 and the expendi
tures 9167,070.66. The assets of the 
town are placed at 9384,224.87 and the 
liabilities 9506,245.68. The water 
mlssioners’ report shows 911,393.99 re
ceipts and 917,820.27 expended, assets 
9164,440.99 and liabilities 947,676.83. 
The hydro-electric commission is in a 
flourishing condition, with a good bal
ance on hand. The receipts were 323.- 
348.66 and the expenditures 318.866.96.

Chlnguacousy Township Council will 
make a thoro canvass of the ratepay
ers next week In aid of the Belgian 
relief fund. Three collectors have been 
appointed and the money will be hand
ed to the township treasurer, J. H. 
Watson, to be forwarded. Robert Mc
Culloch will look after the centre road 
and the first and second lines east and 
west, Hamilton Lyons the third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth lines west and W. D. 
Bowles toe third, fourth, fifth and 
sixth lines east.

Harrison’s Methodist Sunday School 
will hold anniversary services on Sun
day, when Rev. James Phi mister will 
preach. Wednesday evening the an
nual entertainment will be given by 
the members of the school.

L.O.L. No. 5 have elected the follow
ing officers: W.M., J. S. Torrance ; 
D.M., W. E. Harris; chaplain, Canon 
Walsh; recording secretary, J. J. 
Donaghy ; financial secretary, L. J. C. 
Bull; treasurer, Wes. McKenna; lec
turer, R. Clarrldge; director of cere
monies, George Armstrong; commit
teemen. R. Biain, M.P., and J. H. 
Graham.
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MILITARY AID SOCIETY 
WILL ORGANIZE TUESDAY

Devising Means of Making Camp 
Life Easier, and Aiding 

Belgians.

- The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited
Head Office, Toronto, Ontario Factory, Bowmanville, Ontario 

■pPB^gTÔRONTO BRANCH

Corner Sixnçoe and Richmond Streets
Any Dealer can supply you Goodyear lire*. If the wanted^ is not m stock, he will telephone

ex-
î

1. M : i'-Bi MçGreator-McIntyre Foundry ranges.
- A sane of work in aid of the R 

Cross Fund Will be held in the Church 
of Christ, Vaughan road and Helena 
avenue, this afternoon.

1 ■

L- com-

th°d t ^ h^no'to'enjoy
who 5SE

elated, war*: Rheta Nortne Brodie, eo 
prano- Edith M Parker, contralto; Mar-
h«d i Hollins-

g- S buter, baritone; 
H. buthyeh McDonald, baas, and Arthur
SeSliT' MW. R Turner ,2»

beXe^o^Tu^y"*!^ T totofbj."*
ment of the C.O.F. jfeu at 8 p m fo^thl 
Purpose or chooaln* a commutifand 
office» eo that the society will be nut 
on a proper working basis SerrL?üj
^ncinG^h^;^aT:f"fthVœd

MOUNT DENNISi U i ...
. e«

Owing to a breakdown on Scarlett 
road of the ^nterurban lighting system, 
the public school on Dennis avenue 
was left In total darkness last night, 
and .the meeting of the Mount Dennis 
ratepayers had to be postponed indefi
nitely. The residents were somewhat 
disappointed, as N. O. Ramsden, who is 
a candidate for the council, was to 
address them, and the proposal to build 
a school for the eastern, or Sltver- 
thorne, portion of the section was to 
be discussed. .The matter will come up 
for discussion at a public meeting to 
be held in the schoolhouse on Dennis 
avenue on Wednesday next, Dec. 23.

One trustee retires from the board ot 
the section, No. 28, York, and E. Lun- 
non. the secretary of the Ratepayers’ 
Association, is a candidate for the 
vacancy.

! i, y
r

ii#

! Local Branch.il I
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CANADIAN FLOUR SACKS 

EMBROIDERED FOR SALE
THE ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE

South York Liberal- 
Conservative Association

will be held et toe
Labor Temple, Church St.

On Saturday Next, Dee. 19, 1914.

The World Acts as Christmas 
Goodfellows’ Agent

— ________1___ , 4

i Proceeds Go to Belgian and Na
tional Relief .Funds—Five 

Shilling?. Each.

Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, Dec. 18.—Acting in concert 

with the board of trade, the local authori
ties have begun the delivery of the empty 
sacks in which Canada’s gift of flour 
reached these shores. Before being sent 
out they are marked “N.R.F.” and “B.R. 
F..” indicating that they are being sold 
for the benefit of the National and Bel
gian Relief Funds. The sacks, which are 
priced at five shillings each, are being 
placed to various uses. For instance, the 
Byrmlng Art Emporium has bought a 
quantity of them and Is having them de
signed with the Union Jack and the 
French, Belgian, Russian and .Servian 
flags, and embroidered in appropriate 
oolors. A laurel wreath will encircle the 
words. "Canada’s Gift, 1914." so* I 
when completed the sacks will form an 
effective cushion cover or mat.

CANDIDATES ADDRESSED WAIT
ERS.

t
/

EAST TORONJOe.
The World is again undertaking t&is ™

no^Men^ChrtgtmaaT t0UCb CMdten who look’to th*m o‘r^
t East Toronto ratepayers have evi

dently satisfactorily settled upon the 
candidates they will elect for munici
pal offices. A

AGGRAVATED ASSAULT CHARGE.
Î. Acting Detective Elliott of the Wll- 

t.on ®venue Police station arreeted John
nighter ancha2rgfT^ggS^d !£
sault. It is alleged by the police that 
Ferguson entered a house at 853 East
M^dÆ lMt "lght and aa8aulted »

.i

1 Arrangements for securing names and' addresses from ,
workers are complete. If you cannot nlav flan. dvlc social
tor you. But you will miss the spirit ofu do “
Do your Santa Clausing early. * ,ou don t do « yourself.

letter to The World, something like this;

W. F. Maclean. M.P., CapL T. Wallace. 
M.P., Dr. Forbes Godfrey, M.LUL. G. 8. 
Henry, M.L.A., and other 
speakers are expected to be present 
H. H. Sell,

meeting of the associa
tion was called for last night, but only 
five men, including President W. J. C. 
McCrea, turned up to hear what Con
troller McCarthy, Aldermen F. S. 

i Spence, W. D. Robbins, W. W. Hiltz. 
and A. E. Walton, and W. E. Orr had 
to say. Iq disgust President McCrea 
had to postpone the meeting, and the 
candidates proceeded on their round.

Fred. J. Smith delivered a very in
teresting lecture in East Toronto 
Y.M.C.A. last night on “The Canadian 
Contingent at Valcartler.” which was 
illustrated by limelight views.

1
prominent

’ To Join the Good Fellows write a/• J. A. Macdonald,’ Secretary. ed President
I live at \ street *BELIEVE STEFANSSON

SPENT SUMMER ON ICE
Explorer Supposed to Have Gone 

Two Hundred Miles Farther 
North Than Intended.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Dec. 18.—-It is believed 

here that Stefensson. who started north 
from Herschel Island last winter with 
ÎÎS an80u“ced intention of traveling 
100 miles over the ice and taking 
fundings and making such observa- 
tioos as he could, really went on 200 
miles farther north in the hope of dis- 

lan?. ?nd •Pending the sum- 
mer there, if he did not find land he 

hav® to spend the summer cm
m ‘her<i would Z
“•bwndanee of fish and game for 
rood. Then t^dg winter he would

I will be Santa Claus0
■: to children (any number you wish).i
’ THE !r

Slrned

This letter. wjj*n It reaches the Good Fellow Department, will h. . a 
wHh names and addresses and sent on to you. The» rtll end?”?d
Then you get busy. That’s all. wul ”• no Publicity.

• J' 'that

WOODBRIDGE
Woodbridge la now lighted by hydro

electric power and services have been 
Installed in many of the private houses. 
The Methodist church will be lighted up 
next Sunday, the wiring of the building 
having been done thru the courtesy of 
Rose Wallace of Calgary and hie brother 
'veorge of Woodbridge. The Presbyter
ian Church Is also to be wired, the work 
being made a gift to the church by John 
ü Harris, ex-reeve of Woodbridge.

The Presbyterian Church is holding a 
Christmas tree In the Orange Hall on 
Thursday, the 24th. which promises to be 
considerable ofji treat.

CAVINGS deported in *» bank 
^ the highest ament rate of 

Withdrawals of part ct the
whole amount may be made when- 

desred without delay.

>

mmsM
, The concert was a success. 

Chairman James Taylor told some 
v*y catchy stories to help the fun 
afeng. Controller Simpson, Joe Gib
bons, vice-president of the Labor 
Council, and President James Watts
■eetingLaber CouncU addr»s»ed the

^e^tee»n«d ^ *ould

OF €AMADA
opf=IC^

TORONTO

! mons of Coroner McCallum at the 
inquest last night in the morgue. A 
friend said he could not come because 
It was the Jewish Sabbath.

The. inquest was adjourned until

rwr of 667 West Richmond street last i l‘L„un,d*7dood that the poet mortem 
Thursday, did not answer to the sum- 1 thebeb,r

!

INQUEST ON DEAD
CHILD DELAYED.

Jacob Muller, husband of the woman 
who found the-body of the
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TED MONEY GRATEFUL CHINAMAN 
AND IEFI WIFI HELPS KMMB

nr

Sterling Bank
■TREATS! AS-

tli
m ITAL SOULS %% ;

DAVIES K, -

id on Witness Stand 
its Transaction With 
Another Man.

Rev. Dr. Chown on Spiritual 
Welfare of Second 

Contingent.

LIMIT LIQUOR SUPPLY
Methodist Ministers Urged to 

Bring Influence to Bear on 
/ Government.

of CanadaMissionary From Far East Tells 
of Work Going on 

There.
Rev. Dr. Endioott, general secretary 

of the Methodist Foreign Mission 
Board, has received a letter from Dr. 
E. C. Wllford, Canadian medical mis
sionary at the great salt well, Cen
tre Tzelinklng, China. Dr. Wllford 
states that a new main mission hos
pital is now toeing completed, while 
at the new dispensary connected with 
It, which was opened a few months 
ago, 180 patients a day receive advice 
and treatment. The upper storey of 
the dispensary building is overcrowd
ed with patients occupying temporary 
wards.,

Mrs. Wllford ie medical assistant 
and chief nurse, In addition to teach
ing English and. "other subjects at a 
large government hoarding school for 
girls. About-Jforty of the girls from 
the school attend a Bible class at the 
mission on Sunday afternoons.

• A wealthy Chinaman, whose child 
was cured under the direction of Dr. 
Wllford. has become an active and 
Influential supporter of the Canadian 
Methodist Mission Hospital. 1 ■

STORES ALL OVER THE CITY

SATURDAY BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS

greed to reunite

Convicted on Charge
of Beating Her With a

A' Club.
V

P r
Is the day when many a careful and thrifty housewife 
makes preparations for her Christmas dinner apd for other 
table needs that are particularly a part of the holiday 
season. We are abundantly prepared to give service in 
many of the necessities and counter luxuries of thpr season, 
and today We are quoting attractive prices on many lines.

Rev. Dr. Chown, general superin
tendent, has Issued an official message 
addressed to the ministers and mem- 

01 *he Methodist Church on behalf 
says- Canadlan soldiers. Dr. Chown

. “I5fr Brethren and Sisters: I desire 
to address you in this war crisis upon 
two questions of outstanding taport- 
wW The first concerns helping the 
eoldieers. Doubtless our people will 
contribute their full «hare to the Red 
Cross and other war funds out of 
philanthropic and patriotic motives. 
They will also unite with others In 
supplying comforts to the men at the 
n-ont. My present plan is for the men 
-being concentrated in camps in pre
paration for the day of batUe.

“These men deserve the very beet 
assistance that can be devised for 
them. This, however, creates a superb 
opportunity for the helpful ministries 
of .Christianity.

“The officials of every church within 
reach of every

wife of Frank Dave y charged. 
I Is the sessions court yesterday 
li having entered her room at 562 
yrch street at 8 o'clock 
ming of November 21 and 
her with a club, 
lavey, on the witness stand, admit- 
that he had accepted 8150 from a 

n named Randall If he would leave 
. wife for a time, and that there 
i an understanding between them 
it they should live together again

r—-
ÏÏF&tù-

shortly after breakfast1 at their brig
ade headquarter* and the entire party 
was conveyed 4ri 'the Jarge motor 
trucks used- by tl* wmritmition divi- eBm to Salfobutiv 7«*ere they congre
gated iu'-the city square.

At the cathddnttl ydhe entire main 
body -was reserved «or ' thé Canadian 
troops. "The 48th Hlghlajiders and Q.
0/.ÎR. occupied ; seats aiSouf a,-third 
.way ffom the front. The side portions 
of this magnificent <-cathedral were 
filled with college students and peo
ple of the city anjdous to bear'-honor 

. to thé field marshal. -
fiVery minute from 11.80 to 11. 

o'clock there sôufidéd the - mournful 
note of the great cathedral bells. When 
all officers and men were assembled, 
the choir and organ opened the ser
vice with portions from St John si,
25-26: ",

"I am the resurrection and the 
life,” aalth the Lord, “and whosoever 
livefh and belleveth In Me shall

“X know that my Redeemer llveth," . “Let «e'suggwt also that In addition 
from Job xix., 25, 26, 27. ” any other service rendered to them,

“We brought nothing into the tne soldiers should be treated as ta- 
world-------Blest be the name of the seuls.
Lord.—L Timothy, xi„ 7. _ The type of men-who compose the

These opening sentences Were sung Canadian contingents will not be able 
by a finely 'balanced choir of men’s understand or appreciate the prof es- 
and boys' voices. One could not but ®*ona °* the church, nor can they even 
appreciate hearing the glorious music, torrtve it If it does not inspire them 

Following this the 23rd Psalm and w/th courage, . renew their moral 
prayers. strength and fill them with divine

The Dead March in Saul and Peace amid the stress and tumult and 
«Peace, Perfect Peace,” closed the P?"®lbly the anguish of the life to 
Canadian memorial service to the w*“c“ they have committed themselves 
great departed soldier, ' « on our behalf.

Bishop Exhorts Soldiers. ' “Th* Toronto Methodist preachers'
The sermon was preached by the meeting has appointed a special com- 

Blshop of Salisbury, in which he mlttee to study how our ministers and 
exhorted the soldiers to keep their People may assist our soldiers at the 
minds and hearts on their God and Present time. Similar action should 
King. This was one of the enviable be taken.in all centres where military 
characteristics of the late great be- forcés are gathering." 
loved field marshal. , fe Rev. • Dr. ■ Chown at some length

At the same hour -in London the discussed the liquor situation in its re- 
ns of the beloved “Bobs” were lation to the war as the second question 
interred W the crypt of old St. .<* outstanding importance. He urged 

Paul’s beside Lord Wolsaley. This the Methodist committees in all the 
is the greatest 'honor that the British provinces of Canada to bring all pos- 
nation could teetew,. as in this crypt etblé Influence to bear en the provln- 
are the resting ' places of ‘Nelson, Wei- cial governments to secure the great- 
Mngton and other greatest soldiers in est possible limitation of the sale of 
the history of England- , Jiquor during the war. -
v A* the - last- gAijlA were fired the Rev. Frederick R. OrUel, D.D„ and 
crowd began to disperse from the the officials of Parkdale Baptist 
great cathedral, and the memorial Church have organized a military in- 
service was over. , The troops were formation bureau at the parsonage, No. 
conveyëd back to their various campa 1 Harvard 
and as they passed thq plains they nouncement 
thought how only a fortnight ago, in tist ministers thruout the Province of 
company with their majesties, the Ontario asking them to announce 
King and Queen, and Lord Kitchener, from their pulpits that parents, rela- 
“Bobs” had walked in front of their fives and friends of the Baptist deno
regiment with a short, smart step mln&tion from whose families men have 
and bright piercing eyes, despite his entered the Kind's service as volun- 
82 years. - teers for active service overseas and

How he had planned 'to uso us we are quartered at the Exhibition Camp 
know not, but we feel that a good here may address the Baptist bureau
friend has gone, one whose counsel, at Parkdale. Rev. Dr. Gruel will ta
in colonial war matters was invalu- mediately visit their soldier friends at
able to the war office and the welfare the camp,
of the nation at this time.

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
IN HONOR OF “BOBS”

on the 
Aesa Iult-

Ce,nadians~Ppesent at Impres- 
v sive Ceremony in Salisbury 

Cathedral.

GREAT BELLS TOLLED

POULTRY
tdenied having been In her room BOOK BY REV. JOHN MACNEILL. 

3 morning in question, and pro- —— 9 V
„ evidence to prove that he was “World Power or The Empire of
■ boarding house at the time, but Christ,” is the title of a, new" volume 
vffe was positi e that he was the of sermons issued today by Rev. John 
who committed the assault.
Ige Coatsworth found him guilty 
fined him 250 and costs or one 
h in jalL

,We will have tons of the choicest of Turkeys, Geese, 
Ducks, and Chickens. We emphasize quality, and the 
prices will be the most reasonable.

■

.O' -
1

MacNelll of Walmer road Baptist 
Church. These discourses have been 
preached during the last three months 
and deal with various phases of the 
war, and with questions suggested by 
or arising out of the international 
conflict. One of the best is that found
ed on Amos’ text: “Woe unto you 
that desire the day of the Lord: to 
what end is It for you? The day* of 

the the Lord Is darkness and not light.” 
Another particularly apt selection is 
the application of the text, Revela
tion xix. 17: “And I saw an angel 
standing In the sun.” This suggests 

• Germany’s demand for a “place in the 
sun.” The sermons are not " too long, 
and, being rich in literary allusion and 
quotation ,are more than usually read
able.

SAUSAGES
Bishop Appeals to Soldiers to 

Copy Characteristics of 
Great Captain.

LitIf not for Christmas dinner, they save many a busy minute 
between now and then.
Davies Home-made ....
Davies New England ..
Davies Cambridge .....
Davies Little Pig ......

concentration camp 
should set themselves to discover what 
they can do and how best they can do|H SALVATIONISTS WILL SINGi

A bright and interesting service of 
parle and song will be given by 
Canadian staff songsters of the Salva
tion Army at the Part’ament street 
citadel today. This organization to 
composed of 24 musicians and singers 
■0 members of the headquarters staff, 
and Includes vodal and instrumental 
•cloists, male quartet, male choir, 
pbmd quartet and orchestra.

V!

> ' 4.
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V
By lu B. Anderson, one of The World's 

Staff Correspondents with the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force.

SALISBURY PLAIN, Eng.TNpv. 19. 
—I ' today had the 'honor of attending 
the memorial service to Lord Roberts 
planned for the overseas contingent 
in Salisbury Cathedral, Salisbury. , 

Twenty-four. men from each regi
ment were chosen and assembled

:

^ BOILING EGGS
Thousands of dozens, and ample supply at all our

30c Doz‘

■■read ■

storesi
Ttire - IX

PORK SPECIALTIES
I• 25c “ 

4 '« 10c
ip
» Piece

/
\ Pork Tenderloins ..........

Pork Kidneys ... ft................ ...

Pork Hearts............................... .
Pork Cuttings............
Pork Livers ..................................
Spare Ribs ......................... ..
Pickled Hocks.............................
Fresh Loin Roasting Pork ..,

day V

0;:iow
are Try .... 3 ,or

2 Lbs. For 
.... 5C the

>
;\C'

t
remai
being

v
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20cNew ■ir Lb. AM
Lb.

Goody! CREAMERY BUTTER 
Specially Choice Peind Prints 30c Lb.

CANNED VEGETABLES

V >■- 5
reguv I am. y

Eand
avenue. Ah 
has been sfen

official an- 
t to the Bap-

4les. A

.
i.tore A
%than

l 4'Cans For 23c 
3 Cans For 25c

Peas .... 
Com .... 
Tomatoes

you 3

;cels
;! !»rove

;

Try Davies Mince Meat, very fine j gc lb.
won ty
tire Â WOMAN'S MESSAGE TO WOMEN.

Davies Wonderful Tea now selling for 3QC lb.How Your Arms 
May Be Made 

Soft and Round
By LUCR^ZIA BORI

Prima Donna of ' the Metropolitan 
Opera Company.

you
If you are troubjed with weak, tired 

feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
dewn sensations, bladder weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal conditions, pain 
in the sides regularly or irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements, 
sense of falling or misplacement of 
internal organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flashes, dark rings 
under the eyes, or loss of interest to . 
Ufe, I invite you to, write and ask for, 
my staple method of home treatment, : 
with ten days’ trial entirely free and- 
postpaid, also references to Canadian * 
ladies who gladly tell how they havi 
regained health, strength and happi
ness by this methods. Write today 
Address: Mrs. M. Summers, Box 65, 
Windsor, Ont.

iance DOUBLE strength flavor of 
. delicious Peppermint, Lots of 
“Pep!” The flavor won’t chew 
out—it 1-a-s-t-s!

It is DOUBLE wrapped — 
which costs os a lot of money 
but gives you clean, fresh, full- 
flavored gum whenever and 
wherever you get it

Made by the same manufacturers as 
the well-known and popular

THE WM. DAVIES CO., LIMITED v
.

\ *

p HE woman who 
1 keeps apace with 
* the fashions

ko -r'l

The Triple Couponknows that the 
eeveless evening 

.own has returned 
j favor. This makes 

beautiful arms a 
eceeslty, and if 

-ours are not well- 
ounded you should 
mprove them by a 
.-ourse of treatment.

The elbows should 
Jè considered first, 
rr only one woman 

>ut of fifty has 
•retty elbows. If the 
.kin is rough and 
the Joint prominent, 
I suggest that you 

first'scnib the elbow thoroly with a com
plexion brush and pure soap. Use a stiff 
brush and plenty of hot water, and follow 
this treatment dally.
Almond Oil Treatment.

After vigorously scrubbing the joints, 
dry s them carefully, and while • the sur- 
facesjs still warm and the pores open 
apply héated almond oil. To do this 
properly place a few drops in the palm 
and rub it over the elbow until it is ab
sorbed. Repeat this until the skin will 
absorb no more.

On some arms there may appear a 
disfiguring eruption, which in many 
cases is due to lack of circulation. If 
tl)e bath brush is used frequently it

il;

with two othere, bearing consecutive dates, will enable the 
bearer to obtain any onç or the entire three of the following 
suitable Christmas Gifts.

.

!

Larned’s History of the World(■

I■ !
A Viet rota Christmas.

This Christmas above all others 
will be a Victrola Christmas. Better 
be sure of satisfaction and choose^ 
your Victrola and records from the 
immense stock of Helntzman ft. Co., 
Heintzman Hall, 198-195—197 Yotige 
street. Every style, every record, all 
prices and easy terms. Open even
ings.

t
i

i,SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19 r.
in five volumes, for that Schoolboy or Girl.

A 812.00 set, Hr only 81.08. 3

WMGLEYSw Heart ThrobsbOCkBZlA BOM

tmas The $10,000 Prise Books in Two Volume*
A 83.00 set only 96c. I

Modern Dancing By the Cattles
Now only 54c.

IT by mail add for parcel postage on

Larned’s History Set........... .................
Heart Throbs Set ....................... ................ ..
Modern Dancing ............................. .........
Present or mail to The World, 40 Richmond, street west, 
Toronto, or 15 Main street east. Hamilton.

t SPICY MINT LEAF JUICE V
If you like the flavor of fresh mint 

leaves, take________ r .

If you want Peppy-Peppermint, try 
the new *

Either one gives 1-o-n-g 1-a-s-t-i-n-g 
delight—big value for 5 cents.

:r. ~

>putting the Got 
t to them or ba'

The Heliconian Club will meet this 
afternoon between 4 and t> o’clock in 
their new quarters, corner of Yonge 
and Grosvenor streets. Miss Gunther 
will be tea hostess and the musical 
program will be contributed by Mrs. 
W D. Barron and Mrs. James W. 
Mallox. Mrs. John Garvin (Kathrine 
Hale) will read selections form her 
own poetry.

The regular monthly meeting of 
Toronto Auxiliary Mission to Lepers 
will be held on Monday, Dec. 21, at 8 
p.m., in the Toronto Bible College, 110 
College street

The Women’s Art Association Gal
leries were open to members and 
friends yesterday afternoon for the 
Christmas sale and tea.

The toy shower held at the resi
dence of Mrs. McKinley, 140 Mel- 
gund avenue, yesterday afternoon was 
very successful. The donations * were 
for the children whose fathers are at 
the f*mt in whom the Lord Salisbury 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., is particularly in
terested.

The l,udi Auxiliary llib Army
MctlX-nl Corps wt. ’n th; urmorie.» 
veoicriiay afternoon for tie last time 

, before Cliristmas. Reports showed 
their efforts in every department to 
have been gratifying. ___

1st zone. 2nd zone.
18c 42c
to ISo,
H lOuthe civic soci 

; World will do 
-n’t. do it y ours#

i The Triple Coupon—Clip it lowmething like

-Ladies!
' iill be Santa

Men will appreciate 
useful gifts 

this Christmas

Get WRIGLEY’S for
quality, flavor and 

hygienic package.
k Look for the A 

Spears!

LADIES

^Arms that are red and rough require 
more careful treatment, for they must 
be bandaged every night. First scrub 
them with a complexion brush, and 
when thoroly dried, bandage with strips 
of bid linen (four or five inches In width), 
saturated with slightly heated almond or 
olive olL Be careful not to draw the 
bandages too tightly about the arms.
Also remember that unless every particle 
of water Is removed » from the surface of 
the skin, the oil will not be absorbed.
Valuable Massage Cream.

Ill-nourished arms aro the result of j 
a run-down system, and unless your gen- «

’/vrai hy-ih'i is crj * ; Od may not < x juvt 
men-. aims

| " it \a absolutely neuessaxy lo maasago kneading and pinching the flesh to brief 
1 the arma if you desire them to l>e well- the blood to the surface. Then usetons 
’ formed, and a cream which will workf strokes from the shoulder tojhe Warn

« w

Have your Beaver Vciour and Felt 
Hats ciean.'d, dyed, blocked and remodel
ed at NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
566 Yonge Street. Rhone N. 5166.

ued

, will be end 
II be no publ »

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

;
"wonders if used frequently, Is composed

Oil of sweet almonds.. 4 ounces
White wax ..............  6 drama
Spermaceti ........... 6 drama
Borax ................. 2 drams

- Glycerine ......................... Mi ounces
Orange flower water... 2 ounces
Oil of Neroli.................. 15" drops
OH of bigrade (orange „

r',!;,i ....}..........   15 drops.
'Ma.-vage the arma with -this crean 

■ every night, working It ivel) Into tile akin

■i
of:

IcCallum "at 
n the morgue, 
not come beca 

Sabbath.
adjourned 0 

-ien it to eXP** 
! be able to M 
e her evidenc* 
the post toor 
that the baby

►y
jam

PARIS GARTERS
r-ADE IN CANADA 

V/m. Wrfeloy Jr. Co., Ltd. 
1 Scott Street, Toionto

“After
every meal"

1 Holiday Berts)

Will please him-C2
Vj

/ 0 s

:k

TEACH YOUR CHILDREN TO
5SAVE, Because—

The boy who in youth contracte habite 
of waetefulneee ie handicapped in 

the bueiness world ae a man.
Head Office—Toronto, Ontario 

A. H. WALKER, GenenU&iuu
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NOTES OF WOMEN’S 
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KULTUR’S BRIEF «‘PLACE IN THE SUff’’The Toronto World
re UNDE» 1880.

Astorolag newspaper pUbUsùed .'".ry 
tax In the year by The World News
paper Company of Toronto. Limited.Jkma
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1wm pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered In the City Of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada. 
United Kingdom. Mexico and the Saltish 
Possessions enumerated to section 47 of 
the Postal Guide.

—82.00—
Will pay for The Sunday World tor one 
>ear. by mall to any address to Canada 
or Groat Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
and Hamilton by all newedealars and. 
newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to all foreign countries.

UNITED STATES.' __ 
..Dally World 84.00 per year; Dally World 
Me per month. Sunday World $8.00 per 
yosr; Sunday World 36c. per month, to- 
ctodtog postage.
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It will prevent delay If letters contain- 
tog “subscriptions” "orders for papers,” 
“complaints, etc.,” are addressed to the 
Circulation Department. 7T
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/ k ismV»* ••I ■i ifiThe World premises a before 7 
o’clock a.m. delivery .in any part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the circula
tion department In ease of late ef 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 6308.
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E;; •SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 18. i■{V1 ’AOntario’s Aid to Gcnwuqr
We doubt if many people fully un

derstand what it means when they 
are told that all that stands-.between 
the British Empire and ruin to the 
British navy In the North Sea. Abol- 
tob that, %nd there goes with It all 
that to meant by British rule, 
history, our Ideate, our traditions, our 
beaeted freedom, all our heroism and 
egr glory would go down into the pit, 
and the Black Eagles would scream 
above it, and the German people would 
sing in hoarse exultation—“Deutsches 
uber ailes.”

The German navy has shown great 
enterprise when It has seen the 
ehuice. It has shown bravery of a 
certain order, too, and the German 
sailors have not failed to go down 
with their ships, cheering, in good 
sea style. Their cruisers have been 
ingenious, and persistent, and we may 
remember Napoleon’s words'on a simi
lar occasion, and thank God there are 

* so few of them.
Canadians have more than a per

sonal Interest In thé efficiency of the 
German navy, 
have no «hipe to oppose the Germans, 
as their antipodean brothers have. It 
to not that their consciences may 
Prick them a little when-they read of 
Hartlepool and , Scarborough end 
Whitby, and what a few more cruisers 
to the North Sea might hav$ pro* 

jvWted. It1| nofthat.’fl£;<H>olddasi 
lb* Germane might escape from the 
German Ocean intoxth 
make a rush for Halifax and bombard 
that city or St John.

We have been highly patriotic In 
Canada, and we have wrfVed the flag 
and enlisted men and sent contin
gents across the ocean, but the Ger
man navy still Mes hid, a secret men-
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the calm parental atmosphere. There 
are no loyaler men anywhere ttag var
sity students, and the prpfegeoro a e as 
loyal ah anybody. But it to in the pro
fessorial constitution at times to be 
contrary and superior and to hold re
condite opinions against the common 
Judgment, 
was supposed to he equal to abating 
this tendency, but the board was evi
dently not stiff enough.
V The government may. be trusted, to 
be discreet, but the government could 
have saved all the- trouble by Inter- 
Pfettng public opinion to the board and 
the president a Utile earlier in the 
game. --iT-i-iaa -i .«

sary education wortc to "addressing the 
electors on city affairs, With the re
sults bt his services to the city behind 
him he has the right to speak on some 
of. the .questions that baye been re
garded a# the fads of newcomers for 
years past". -

•One of-these -is the desirable end Of 
getting .above, the petty personal level 
of most election campaigns, and de
voting attention to the real business 
issùés upbh which the government-pf 
the city wholly depend». His idea is 
Jo get the annual estimates before the 
city council in December instead of 
waiting till the new council comes in 
to prepare then#. If this Innovation 
were" adopted the “result would be that' 
discussion "in thpu eldcttwi campaigns 
Ufculd be more largely concentrated 
upon policies and vital questions of 
business, and candidates would be 
judged by their familiarity with the 
subjects involved and.their ability to 
handle city business." ' " ’ l

This Would be a decided improve-

Ir>> .x$,. x..:m

i ‘>
The board of governors

hi -
u

It to not that, they
c-

HERE SINCE 1851 
SIGHT! OR PAY THE PENALTY

KB
>i isfinr>7 io éiii
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We fully appreciate Th* star’s 
patriotic motive* in disagreeing with 
us about the discipline of the forces1 at 
Salisbury. AH toe same H to better to 
speak with knowledge. Sven on a pain
ful subject,

/if r!*) leva

e Atlantic and
Ï i

! ; K$ï
i f7X:-•r-.! E =*It was a gallant sight —.. yesterday

when the motor cars of the city gath- 
ment upon the present method of lam,- ered the clay-colored troops of the city 
basting candidates for what overt acts with their rifles and their Balaclava 
they may have committed In their caps and piled them into Queen’» 
nonage. The other method of digging Park. The sight of hundreds of, cars 
up the graveyards of yesteryear to no racing along Wellesley street, 
advantage to the city ultimately, for forced at Jarvis, and congesting 
the candidates vyho reâcrt to this Ycnge street, was one to be remember- 
method as a rule give no better service ed and gave many citizens "a thrill of 
than the men they, displace. the war feeling

Controller McCarthy's way, to a bust-4. 
ness way. It facilitates and hastens 
city business, and it would elicit the 
talents and faculties of the candidates 
who undertook to discuss the issues 
raised in the actual estimates for* the 
year they expected to hold office.

:Fthe fléld^for one of the probable vacan
cies in Ward Six, where he has exten
sive real estate interests. He has been 
a resident of the w
and/has been promised a following^!? 
bis hosts of friends 
More or less 
he expects 
voters will rally to hte support, and 
all In aU appears to be very- confident 
of the outcome of the race.

I I

Let us deliver your Christ
ines W l n es and Liquors 
now—

4 4

Theaoe. While we know that as tai^ as 
human calculations can ensure safety 
for the empire Sir John Fisher arid 

ensured 
the off-chance,

for many years

v in the district, 
active in political circles, 
that the ConservativeCivichis colleagues have 

safety, there Is still 
the remote possibility, the dread that 
something might go wrong. „

If anything went wrong the Ger
mans could cheer for Canada, 
of Canada rthey tore the weapon which 
would pierce the side of Britannia, 
and we ha*e stood by and let them. 
Sir Robt. Borden and Hon. Mr. Hearst 
have made and may continue to make 

.patriotic speeches, but upon them and 
their authority rests the onus of al
lowing the Germans to get unlimited 
quantities of the nickel of Ontario, 
without which there would be 

■j cret terror lurking; behind Heligoland, 
in the waterways of Kiel, 
Cuxhaven, or in the Baltic Sea.

The sebond navy of the world Is 
built up out of Canadian nickel, and 
the second navy of the world, which 
Is lying-in wait for Britain's best, is 

r adding to Its power dally out of the 
stores which Ontario supplies^

Mr.,Hearst could stop it any day he 
pleased. Under the Mines Act he has 
the authority to levy such royalty as 
would prove to be prohibitive, iyid to 
provide rules for treatment to the 
same end.

our rein-
1 *M

Campaign
and help to retipye the rush of the last few days.

t ", This will be much appreciated, and will leave you 
less to attend to at the last nynute. y

Gooa Lkpo* wm Not 
Spoil by Keeping.

Michie & Co., Ltd.
: rt STREET WEST, TORONTO

W. E. Orr, candidate for council lb 
Ward Ofle, has been given" very 

While a great deal luuubeen said re- flattering receptions at aU his meatlnge, 
garding the part that sdtne of the particularly in the east end of the din- 
other" candidates /have taken In the trict. The residents of the extreme 
solution of the city’s social service east feel that they have not been- rei 
problems the activities of Controller celving their proper share of attention 
O’NelM along these lines have to «orne at the hall, and much of" Mr. Orris 
extent been overlooked.- - His out- strength lies in the fact that hé to the 
standing achievement to this respect only candidate to directly represent - 
Is the. Introduction of the Idea and the the district east of Greenwood avenue. !

industrial This Is hto second effort to enter couq-

•;l
Dr. McKay may be the best poesible 

man for the Job, but he would* have 
filled It with a better grace had he 

board of education 
had offered.lt to him. The board has 
followed and strengthened-a bad 
cedent. Dr. McKay's 
would have been no less potent and 
hto strength would: have been as great 
in January as in December, rt to not 
the first time a good cake has been 
burned in

* t •
Out

"
I f >r)

HI . -j ;a J1 «'waited till the new
. ÏÎi

»
pre- 

testimonial»i aThe Professorial Moot Point de^-Hopment 
farm: The Jail farm haa always been 
regarded -as Mr. O'Neill's own peculiar 
undertaking and council have/ allowed 
him to work out his own system and 
bring It to the degree of success it has 
already attained. , .

The women’s farm was also Control
ler O’Neill’s Idea. It, was only recently 
very .favorably reported upon by 
Helen MacMurchy and Dr. B 
Smith.

theof1> ”A great light w.as mads to secure the 
Independence of the" university, 
would be a calamity if anything were 
done which might lead to any diminu
tion or any weakening of that privi
lege.

The deputation which waited .on the 
premier on Tuesday evening was fully 
justified in the stand it took, 
is not the slightest doubt about public 
opinion.
doubt about, the opinion of anybody 
outside the immediate university circle 
which has been In touch tyith the Ger
man professors and those who were 
responsible for bringing them there.

irt Falconer has assumed the 
enus, as he could scarcely fall to do, 
but he must have realized from the 
first that public sentiment was against 
his action, and that In such a matter, 
where, in spite of fine-spun distinctions, 
there was no principle involved, he 
might have given more regard to tlib 
Iiatrlotic spirit of the country, the loy
alty due to young Canadian manhood, 
and the Influence of the great Institu
tion over which ho presides In the 
country.

There are times when It Is right to 
be firm, even to be obstinate, 
the time was not when the country 
was at war. and the question at stake 
was the preservation of the country’s 
enemies to the detriment of the coun
try. President Falconer may not look 
at it that way. But the people do, and 
it is the people, after all, who are run
ning the country. They are not run
ning It In the interest of Germans or 
Germany. It to perhaps the failure to 
look blunt truths like this in the face 
that leads people to think that univer
sities are not practical.

i . itil
Itno se

ll D. McLeod Is again out far coun
cil honors. This is his third attempt 
In the aldermanle race, and, being •* 
believer in odd numbers, thinks this Is 
hto lucky year. Last year he put up 
a hard flghf and. ran fifth in a field of 
ten, polling 1289 votes, about 800 too 
few to elect him. With the retirement 
of . Aid. Wanless to seek a position on 
the board of control Mr McLeod thinks 
hie chances have considerably bright-

r u j
night, to enter, the field In ward five 
f*r the board of education. ; Dr, Brown 
will arrange q. program of* meetings.

J. J. WARD WAS BURIED
FRIENDS HONOR MEMORY

‘—
The funeral service of th* tot» Con

troller J: J. Ward took place yester
day morning at 9 o'clock in , the 
Church of the Holy Family, corner 
Clos» avenue and King rtreet.

Ma*» was conducted bf Rev. Father 
Coyse, assisted by Rev.'Father Mlne- 
h*n and Rev. Faner Colin. Many 
beautiful floral tributes Were received 
from various frienfto and public or
ganizations, among which ' were a
.TJLvtL11 ^roJ?",the City,o,f Toronto, a 
^gatfn_ajar* from the Brotherhood of 
Local Engineers No. 296, a spray from 
th« d«e?t?r* ^T1 a lar*e wreath from 

an? Rectors of the Can- 
®?ian .Nati<>nal Exhibition, , and an- 
Cohunclir°m the Toronto ®t*trict Labor

The City of Toronto was represent- 
edbyaatin, mayor, Controller Church, 
and the entire city council attended 
Î®® funeral service to pay their tri- 
bute of réspèct to' the memory of their 
late associate in the 
ernment of the city.

ruys

H* W MjeC0^d,MCT° AtroUer Q’N«U1’
Baltoy. °wene’ M.L.A-, and Charles

OVERSEAS FIELD BATTERY 
IS NOW UP TO STRENGTH

^Recruiting in the 16th overseas Field
M wnwinîr«A^25and of Major U 

yesterday mom*
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Bay and Temperance streets. .

ISaround quick an oven.

8EEK TIME EXTENSION
OTTAWA, Dec. 18,—Applications to parliament for extension of^S" ^ 

bein* mpde by the Kettle VaUey Rafi.
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Alfl. Wanless to losing 
Ijoard of control catnpaign and has 
mapped out a-very extensive program 
that he would like to see inaugurated 
in 1916. While a resident of ward four 
he is not at all a sectional man and 
seems particularly anxious for the de
velopment of the east end. One of hto 
suggestions deals with the opening of 
a complaint bureau at the city halt 
where citizens might get information 
without the necessity of going thru 
the present mas* of red tape. It to 
an idea that has worked out very sat
isfactorily in American cities. The ap
pointment of a finance commissioner 
to "another suggested reform in order 
that the city’s vast financial affairs 
may be properly administered. He 
promises, too, to take up the question 
of sewage disposal, pointing out that 
the detects of the present plant in the 
east end are due largely to the fact 
that it la capable of only meeting the 
needs of a much smaller’ city. Ad
justment of the water rates and assess - 
ment reform are matters to which he 
would, give his attention and the op
ening. of a purchasing department to 
another. He would endeavor too, to have 
a satisfactory system worked out for 
the collection of tax arrears. He w.n 
also revive the old problem of radial 
entrance and the establishment of 
terminal markets, while à new ac
counting
and maintenance of fair wages 
on civic works to another of hie 
planks. Ward redistribution to’another 
subject which he promisee to give at
tention ta He points out that there is 
territorial room for three ward» in the 
oast end In a district new represented 
by three aldermen, and believes that 
this subject should be one of the first 
ccuncil should take up. He will also 
work for “rational economy” during 
the year it elected, a policy that would 
provide for the construction of neces-
2lSuri^’’WOrita Wbile eUrotoatine **

Donald MacGregor to definitely Sn

ed-7no time in his
■i

H O F B R A U
There is not the slightest ...»
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Wreyford&Co.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Silk Neck Scarfs

Specially Low Priced ‘
Pure silk knit accordion weave, 

black and white, black and red! 
Regular value $6.00. Fbr 4.00

Fancy knit. In gray and 1 white. 
Regularly $5.00, for .A,..."... 3<5p

i A R. Williamson' of Indian road was 
waited upon by a deputation last 
evening who presented a petition 
signed by nearly 500 electors, asking 
him to be a candidate for the board of 
education in Ward Six. Mr. William - 
eon has decided to run.

i

id Extract ff Malt V

•warisS&tSS
I

Preside
Sir Bqbert Borden could take simi

lar action on Ca it1behalf of the Dominion, 
and an effective export duty could be 
put upon the supply of nickel and 
nickel products to the

,vThm rtrBt woman candidate to enter 
£re Toronto municipal campaign is 
Pf",c- s- Brown, Harbord street and 
Ossington avenue, who decided last -S.« a BT Ml

MtWUY,SALVj.
! 0.Z ||i ■ enemy.

What leaves Ontario for New Jersey 
has an unknown destination. But It 
should be the resolve of those Can
adians in whose authority It lies that 
no single grain of Ontario nickel shall 

go to strengthen the ships of the 
German navy, or to point the 
with treacherous might that Is to be 
hurled at the heart of Britain.

We know from Hartlepool and Scar
borough what the Germans would do 
if they had the' power. It is hardly 
to be thought about easily that On
tario nickel is what they depend 
to do it with. There should be no 
more patriotic speeches from prime 
ministers or others In authority until 
that dependence Is taken away from 
them by parliament and legislature.

T,1 TWO- MONTH» FOR RECEIVER.

LeswlI was sentenced to trie 1 
month* yesterday by JuBgSCoats- 
worth for receiving: a quantity of ufr- , 
bototerojs’ supplies, the property of A ! 
W. Martin, find which were stolen by
a colored man, wjio Is now ------------—
sentence for the theft.

1
. ii

"WINGED
WHEEL"
WATCH
CASES

Ditto. Regularly $4.00, for 3.00
82.75, for ..,âù„ ‘Lop 
32.50, for ........ 1.76

ever
municipal gov-spear

Knitted Vests and 
Fleecy Cardigans

With sleeves. Special at .................■ 3.50
Fine. Vicuna and Scotch knit. Spe-

clal at................................................  5.00
Better lines at

But
!» every size, 
•tyH <nide aad 
price, to suit 
every possible 

^requirement

V

Æ W*.

7.50 to 1040upon I -system fbr the hallH

Jaeger Acceptable 
Gifts

.
:

THE’AMERICAN 
WATCH CASE to 
/ TORONTO US

—IN— -

Dressing Gowns, Fleecy 
Motor Scarfs, Warm Gloves, 
Slippers and Sweater Coats.

■z~ A Business Way
It looks more and moçe as tho Con

troller McCarthy might have the 
Mayoralty by acclamation. It will 

difference in hto campaign in 
for he to doing acme neces-

The students are all right, and when
they go home tor the Christmas hell- _ , -
days they wiU get the German pro- Ot>- iviflff St W«lt 
fessor humbug knocked out of them in Tel. Adk 17*. ® Open Etotoia.s I *A r
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PACIFICISTS FORM LEAGUE 

TO LIMIT ARMAMENTS
Ôrganiaâtion in New York tp Op

pose Great Increase m ILS. 
Defences.

Am—«ment»ICATTO A SON A
'

PRINCESS M«r. TOOaV, last I IMg TONIGHT.

e the weather has been 
and for the moat part

“ft bï.îtSSS.WM
i«Hlver. 34-36; Edmonton, lb-»; 

8-18; Prince Albert,' 6-l«;

Ottawa Valley and Upper and Lower 
and Uulf.—Freah to atron* 

Î2ïîtt?/2ï.t6 eott,"#.tl,e,terly w*nda; cloudy, 
h‘*!Mir temperature, 

—^6“thwafterly to southerly
2iSrae,«,teîqmlSl,î,”6l1 to 8tro”«: ,8lr to-

With a little higher temperature; 
n*“t weal «now or eleet by Sunday.

Superior—Kresh sou-h west to north- 
^!!LwlB<Ui 1 ,<e1T u6ht local snowfalls; 
atatWnary or a little lower temperature. 

A01 VVest—A few local «now flurries, 
generally fair and cold.

THE OAROMgTSR,

ft Arrivals "MY LADY’S DRESS”day i WITH MARY BOLAND AND LEON QUAHTERMAINE■a

XMAS WEEKCanadian Presi Despatch. . :
NEW YORK, Dec. 18.—“We have de

veloped a farm of preparedness that 
has no equal—our peace-forming poli
cies with the nations of the world," 
declared Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
president of Columbia University, tb* i 
night after he had been chosen chair- I 
man at the organisation, meeting of the 
American League to limit armaments, 
a new assoctatlcn formed to oppose 

I great Increase in American defences. ; 
I The chairman laid the existing agita- ' 
L tlon for larger armaments to the war 

in Europe and added; z 
“Years ago when we were threatened 

by Invasion from across the sea there 
Was room for the arguments now be
ing produced. But now, when the na
tions of Europe are destroying them
selves, when they are starving and 
exhausting themselves to a peaceful 
Masts, why should we arm ourselves 
against them?

‘We don’t want to be weighed down 
with the life-destroying implements, 
werthy of the middle- ages, that arc 
Bt only for the museums of battered 
Suropë."
, Lansing Lewis, president of the Can

ada Club of Montreal, sent the follow* 
ifig telegram;- .

"Thank heaven our mutual border, 
8*00 miles long, is totally unprotected. 
Let us keep it so and we wan’t quarrel. 
Provide In your new constitution for 
•the affiliation later of a Canadian 
society."

BKaiNNINQ
—L ^ JL MONDAY MOST

Mats. Wed, Xmas Day and Sat.
the comedy sensation of
1HE CURRENT NEW YORK SEASON

Beheoit Cloths 
I Centrepieces
Wl làce trimmed, in magnificent 
ttety of Finest Italian Cut Work, 
th Filet end Venetian Lace Inserts, 
g variety of sises and shape*, S2S.00, 
1.00, *40.00, 1*0.00, *00.00, 8/5.00.
ide re EniSreidered
incheon Cloths and Napkins, 
ard an* Bureau Covers, Krpbrol 
How Cases, Carving Cloihs, 
oths. Handkerchief and Glove Cepes, 
s., etc. These beautiful goods present 

nge of gift possibilities ss low as 
•T $1.00, *T.f*, *1.80 and up, accord- 
| to requirement.
Zerdewn Quilts
lOther Supplementary Shipment of 
leant and Sxcluelv# designs In Down 
ths for Christmas giving. Bviry 
or, siae, price, etc., inemoed; Sateen 

m ♦?.»;. Silk and Satin Cov- 
| from *18.00 up. ,
ive .ng Rugs 
i Wrap Due «vie
Immense variety of handsome pat- 
its, including a big representation of 
ottleh Clan ana Family Tartans, 
IS» *4.00, *6,00, *7.00 to llioo each 
*1 Shetland Shawls and Specters, 
adeems Knit Silk Shawls, in cream, 
tck. French gray, etc. 
nnleh Lace .Scarves, in splendid ar- 
r of patterns, and all special Xmas 
ft values.

Da'
V

lia
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THE 
DUMMY

l .

E ATI0N3HTMAT are being <

HIGHEST»

-

£
A1 rteiS,3 AT VHe

. -m

*

Ï sen A DETECTIVE COMEDYYM fro \

itifal Neighborhood House, *10. Total,
By ©’Higgins and Harriet Ford, Who wrote “The Aroyte Caee."

«^rsa.'waJia-S* sr-

NEW YEAR'S WEEK
THE WHITNEY OPERA COMPANY

present the sparkling and triumphant Comic Opera,

of

I SOCIETY $
conduct., by Mraf tidmuhd PhHUv*

Oe
U4

\ Time. 
* a,». Ther. Bar. Wind. In response to an appeal made- to the 

members ot the Imperial Order, Daugh
ters of tho Bmptre, for a subscription 
of ten cento eaclj. for the Princes* Mary’s 
Xmas Fund, the national treasurer of the 
order has received the sum of $11*1 to 
be forwarded to Her Royal Highness. The 
chapters of the order in Canada have also 
Up to date subscribed *3760 for the Bel
gian relief fund.

. ----- -- ----- V-
Gr—t Oriental Reg Ssl*

».M , 7 w• 11 IGINALNOOn. « a e a 0 e e » • . . 23
!i».»0 i w.2 P»m. aesdeaes* .

.................../- 31 ....... .............
. to ?

H.R.H. the Duke of Connaught attena- 
ea oy j-t.-UOi. butanton unu aiajor uuuu, 
Win arrive in town true momma atm wail 
be at me h,xn>mt<on camp at iv vetoes. 
uycH. wiu nine at Government House 
wit» tits nviivr me lu.-vo«. «t, 
Uenurie, very quietly.

H.R.H. the Duke" of Connaught was 
avvviutaUlieu liu me trip to Huumoc tins- 
wees by Major Stanton and Col. Septimus 
Denison.

Hta Honor the Lieutenant- Governor. 
Mrs. Henerle and Misa Hendrie will 
spenu me Christmas Honours Witn Mrs. 
ttenorie, The tiouueteau, Hamilton.

Mr. Wilbur Cochrane and Mr. Ogden 
Cochrane leave town today to spend 
Christmas with their parents, the Hon. 
Frank and Mrs. Cochrane. s

Major-Gen. Sir Frederick and. Lady 
Benson and Major aehoifleld are in Mont
real, spending a short time at the Rlts- 
Carlton.

Matinees W"sn^SatiirdsT Y**r’* Day

STEAMER ARRIVAL*.
Dec. II.

Napoli;.......New York ...
La Touraine. .New York ...
P- D. Abrusal . Gibraltar........
Roma..Marseilles.........

At From
..........Naples
......... .Havre
..New York 
. .New York

The■xeS Waist Lengths
ha «Iks. Viyetlas and Delaines, 
gged, *1.60, *1.50, «8,00 each.
•w Arrivais
É Fine French Black and Navy Broad* 

1 Gaberdines, all high-class 
ength of which makes a use- 

and appreciated Xmas gift, 
nous "Viyeila" Flannels (unsbrlnk- 
S), a pattern and weight for every 
f or n|ght use; magnificent pattern 
lOrtment shown on our ground floor.
•e LLien 
idkfrchiefs
» reputation we enjoy for th* btst la 
tee' and gentlemen's Pure Irish Linen 
ndkerchtefs is fully sustained ttt our 
idaomi collection of Holiday Gift 
ndkerchlefs; all the demanded nov- 
r features, combined with big range 

•f price choice, afford a.’gift possibility 
from everyone, and to everyone hanffi 

; kerchief gifts are unequaled for uaeful- 
. ness and suitability, 

p Gents' Khaki «Ilk Handkerchiefs are 
?. the latest Xmas novelty. |
Udles' ««It*
•nu Winter Coste

While Xmas shopping is taking so much 
attention we are maxing Very Special 
Price Reasons why you should vtalt the 
Lkdles’ Ready-We*r Department 0n the 
second floor. Our entire display Is now 
Bid open without reserve or considera
tion of profit, pr, in some cases, ef cost, 
in order to get this handsome stock 
touch reduced before Christmas.

Fancy Linen 
Pisces to «sifts

Never did we gndw a grander or more 
comprehensive range of attractive 
Linen Gift Articles for Xmas giving, 
ranging from very low, say, 60 cents, 
SS*8 high as the glyerjcares.to so. 
LMK Over the Wpi pfcelbtlWeaQon 
Wned In Our Stock, and remembe 
“Utility’’ 1b the watchword In Xmas 
Gifts this

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

CONVICTION FOR TREASON 
ANNULLED ON APPEALThose, and they are numerous lit 

Toronto, who admire the fine products 
of Oriental towns will be Interested 
ip the special Christmas auction sale 
of rags to be held In the store, comer 
King and Victoria streets, on Monday, 
pecember at, and three following days. 
The collection, which Is very repre
sentative and .contains specimens of 
the best craftsmanship, has this added 
distinction, that many of the rugs 
were bought directly at the sale of the 
effects of the late Shah of Persia.

In the collection, now to be Offered 
at unreserved sale, are many ex
amples which, In ordinary 
Impossible of replacement.

nicely

Chocolate Soldier
SUPERS CAST—LARGE CHORUS—OWN ORCHESTRA,

Sÿw Year's Day and Saturday 
89c, 80c, 75c. Evenings—Prices,

Nicholas Ahlers, Naturalized Eng
lishman, Escapes Death Pen

alty on Technicality.
Canadian Frees Despatch.

LONDON, Dec. 18.—The court at 
criminal apptal, consisting at the lord 
chief justice, Lord Beading,»and four 
«'ther justices, today annulled the con
viction. Of Nicholas Ahlers, who on 
December 10 was found guilty of trea
son and sentenced to death.

Ahlers, a naturalised Englishman, 
formerly was German consul In Sun
derland borough. He was accused of 
having aided German reservists to 
teach their country after the outbreak 
of the war.

Ahlers’ appeal was allowed on the 
ground that from the evidence it did 
aot follow that his actions were hostile 
to the country's Interests? aod also be
cause the material point whether or 
not the prisoner, when he committed 
the alleged acts, knew war had bedn 
declared was net left to the jury In 
the way It should have been done.

SUODR AND OOVgRCODRT RATE- 
PAYERS MEET.

On account of not being able to ac
commodate all who wished to hear the 
municipal candidates last year, the Blow 
and Dovercourt ratepayers are holding 
two meeting* this year In Sovereign Hall, 
on Dec. 3» sad «1. All candidates jar 
mayor, board of control and aldermen f&r 
wards five and sin will be given an op
portunity of making their views known 
to the people of this district at them 
Westings.^,,n. ;
BRICKLAYERS AND PRINTERS MEET.

A mass meeting will be held this after
noon In the Labor Temjjle, under *he* 
auspices of the Bricklayers’ and Printers’ 
Unions, to arranee details for the suo- 
port of the Labor candidates in the wip
ing municipal .election.

-M STRtti CAR uclaYS
and-

1.88 a.m.—Queen and Yonge, 
wagwn stuck on track; 8 mln- 
uteF delay to northbound

^ Queen and Yonge night oars. 
8.86 p.m. — Broadview and 

Withrow, auto stuck on track;
4 minutes’ delay to northbound 
Broadview cars.

8.88 p.m.—Teraulay and Al
bert, wagon stuck on track;
5 minutes’ deiayjo westbound 
DUndaa cars.

8.86 P.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train; 
4 minutes' delay to Bathurst 

■care.

al n Mat„JBc, 50c, 79c, «.go. 
250, 50c, 75c, *1.08, 81.50. 

SEATS THURSDAY.
Wed Mst.,

&
:

8
rm ALEXANDRA Kitty Mac Kay

MONDAY

-S
times, are 
TBS* In

clude Royal Serapy, Royal Tabrls, 
Royal Ispahan and many other famous 
fabrics reserved originally-^ only for 

monarch’s pleasure. 
These are now to be offered for un
reserved salé, and this exceptionally 
favorable Opportunity ought hot to be 
missed. Oriental rugs are never 
likely to los* their vogue because they 
cannot be imitated or repaired except 
by expert hands. This latest sale/ to 
be conducted by Chas.
Company, In the pin 
presents a very unhj 
and one that oughfin

m
. miiiTMAt it iwimi
: / and so is i„ -

the.

The Rt. Hon. Sir At 
spending the weekl-epd 
at Grand Pre, returning to Ottawa on

obert Borden :n 
with his mother

WEEK 
STARTING
Matinees* Thursday, Chrlftmi* Day 

and Saturday.

■
m Tue the reigning

4.47 p.m.—Bloor and Lani- 
downe, sleigh stuck on track; 
t minutes’ delay to eastbound 
Bloor cans.

6.48 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing. 
Front and John, held by train; 
7 minutes’ delay to Bathurst

P.m.—G, T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
5 minutes' deliy to Bathurst 
cars.

8.10 p.m.—G. T. R. crossing, 
Front and John, held by train;
6 minutes’ delay to Bathurst
cars.

MrA and Mrs. H. J. Fisk and Mr. and 
Mrs. F. N. BeaVdfnore are expected At 
Chudlelfb the beginning of tWe week, to 
spend Christmas with Mr. George Beard- 
more,

The, christening of-the Rev. T. Crawford 
Brown’s and Mrs. Brown’s daughter takes 
place this 
Llawhaden.

The Heliconian Club tea takes place 
this afternoon at 3 Grosvenor street.

The marriage takes place today of Mies 
Valborg Martine Zollner to Mr. Andrew 
Klnghom, in Trinity Methodist Church, 
at 2.30 o’clock.

Walter Howerd'e Brilliant Drams ofkSU'tiJS'.S'VsE?1"'
Spsctaele—Rtminos

Thrills—Gorntdy 
A DUEL A BATTLE

•uperb Effects

STORY
OF THE

ROSARY
Henderson A 

of exhibition, 
1 opportunity 
to he missed.

afternoon at 4 o'clock at

TROOPS INSPECTED 
BY ROYAL VISITOR

' m
Nights, Christ*

-
Christmas ■ M*L

*» 3 p.m.
BALLANTYNE—Un Thursday, Dec. 17, ofTtha Lord Nelson Chapter, I.O.DB.,
* 1814. Nellie Grlevehair, beloved wife realised *1000, half of which has /been 

Of Robert Ballantyne, late 18# How. 8P*nt ln Pledges and city relief wgfk. The 
land .venu» i„ w*. amount realised by two performances atland avenue, Toronto, In her 84th year. Oakville was 8200, which was sent by the

Service Saturday ajt from A^. OakviIie-.pjSopie to rtfa* Belgian Belief-
V *ResK. funeraf cKapfl, so# Ooilet* Pun<*> A»Wther pertorthanee wae given;rr srr ■; p","n c’~- ;ire^.%“is”pisLMStery. Dalkeith, Scotland, papers' asylum haft, where the Lord Neiaon 

please copy. (Automobile funeral.) 54 Chapter found the hall and all the ar- 
CA ME RON—At Philadelphia on Tuesday rangements quite perfect. 

oec. 15, Helen Cameron, in her 70th Mrs. Fred Beatdmore gave a small
* • luncheon ln Montreal on Thursday for

Miss Marie Dressier.

The Way that will make your Holiday, 
theatregoing doubly enjoyable.

)
t

Duke of Connaught Spends

sr-
\

i
MONDAY, DBÇ, *L HEADLINE ATTRACTION

SeriB IBEMfflryear.
Special to The Toronto World.

KINGSTON, G@U Dec. 18. — The 
Duke of Connaught spent a busy day 
here and left town tonight for T*ron- 
to. At the cricket field he Inspected 
the 2tst battalion for oversea service, 
and the 22nd battery.

After the inspection the soldiers 
marched to headquarters and the offi
cial party went to the armories. Here 
the officers were lined up and each 
Was introduced to the Duke.

Col. T. D. R. Hemming, D.O.C.; Cob 
G. Hunter Ogilvie, A.A.G.; Col L. R 
Carleton, of the Royal Military Cot. 
lege; Maj. J. Hamilton, A.D.T., and 8. 
and Capt. A. T, Bywater, D.A.A, and 
Q.M.G., were th* officers who met the 
governor-general At the train. After 
addressing the officers the Duke and 
party drove in sleighs to Fort Henry 
and made an inspection of the quar
ters furnished the prisoners of war and 
guard.

At 1 o’clock a luncheon was given 
in the officers' mess at the Tete De 
Pont barracks for the royal visitor.

The program for the remainder of 
the afternoon included the inspection 
of the officers' training corps at 
Queen’s University.

At the armories the Duke presented 
Maj. D. H. Maclean with a long ser
vice medal. Maj. Maclean is In com
mand of the left half of the 21st bat
talion, and came here with the de
tachment from the Governor-General’s 
Foot Guards of Ottawa.

“ MO .0-JR. MA-VAUD-O-OaUE »the Whirlwind Violinist

JOHN CATTO & SON
86 to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO, edtf

Dolly CONNOLLY and Farcy WC.NRICN
The Charming Sloping Comedienne and the Talented Oeiptpoier.

earrr wood, T the
Juvenile Jester. | S

l-Xineral will take place on” Saturday 
at 1 p.m. from u Ketchum avenue. 
Toronto. Intehnent at Richmond Hill. 

Cove LL—At 821 Delaware

Amusements
Mr. James B. Henry has returned from 

Buffalo.

Mrs. Percy S. Hamilton, Westmount, 
Montreal, is spending Christmas ln Bos-

HBDDBB8,
nowland.” I ‘""■•a.'SKTISA.S"”.’hrist 

quors
avenue, on 

Friday, Deo. 18, 1814, William, youngest 
son of the late William Coyell of St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, ln his e#th year.

Funeral from above address Monday^ 
Lee. 21, at 2.30 p.m.

STmvimu—»,«!*,, Dec. 18, 1*14, at his 
late residence. Government road. Lamb- 
ton Mins, j

ss OPERA 
MOUSE

day MbbaId Pepper

-XMAS WEEK-
3 MATS

GRANDfQ ORDAIN PRIESTS AT
ST. ALBAN’S SUNDAY.

Feature “Mutual" Film 
Csuindy. spEciAL^BXTBA ALLAN BROOKS I 00.

'• *■■ »’» aich",' enct-quY-'"
Next Week—Adelaide » Hushes—T<

ten. /
Two priests and two deacons will 

b* ordained at St. Alban’s Cathedral 
It ll o'clock Sunday morning by 

„ ttehop Sweeny. Rev. F. H. Hartley, 
IfA., will be the preacher, and a font 
*Wer will be dedicated as a memorial. 
Matins will be sung at 10 a.m. Bishop 
Sweeny will confirm a clash at St. 
David’s Church tomorrow night at 7 
relock.

I ,.V*« Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Solo 
[ w. 8ft drujtista Prim 1Q cents 848

A CONSERVATIVE CLUB EVENING

■On Monday evening at 8.16 there 
^W be short "Talks from the Man-on- 
lb*>Street” on patriotic and munici
pal topics, at tho above Conservative 
twb-houee on Slmcoe street. J. R. 
«•ok and the members of the "Billy 
Heslem Variety Company" will give 
Mqsical selections during the evening. 
The “Allied for Right" buttons, which 
toe being sold by the club, in aid of 
totolally made socks for the Canadian 
eontlngents, will be reported

BARBARA * GROVES,
Premier Dancers.Ah urgen 

Municipal '■(
tor soldiers’ socks, to be sent to .a Toron- 
to doctor In charge of a field hospital at 
the front in France. The men In the 
trenches are almost entirely without 
socks, and, with feet more or less frost
bitten. are in a most pitiable condition. 
Contributions of one or more pairs of 
hand-knit or good machine-made, and 
sent not later than Tuesday, the 22nd, to 
Mrs. R. 8. Wilson, regent, 208 West Bloor 
street, will be very gratefully received.

t appeal has been made by 
Chapter of Toronto, I.O.D.B, Lewis,

MONDAY, DEC 81.1.HEADINE ATTRACTION
*8 strong, In his 75th PBWednesday 

Friday (Xmas Day) 
Saturday

LAST CHANCE' TO SEE

ays. Henrietta Grosmanyear.
Funeral on Sunday. l>eo. j$p, atJ 2

P.m., to St. George’s Church, Isling
ton

you MlBrtfi .1In the Famous Emotional Drama,

MRS.WI66S The Unwelcome Mrs, Hatch SsRmmu guy tvxtt tojs.
t

m F. W, MATTHEWS 00.
FUMERAI Btl8lT*R3

•68 Spedlne Avenue
Telephone* *Cellege 781 end 792 

Note New Address ef Head oitic

Lieut. Edgeworth G. Spalding left last 
night for camp at Quebec before his de
parture for the front.

PKAL80N * GOLDIE, I
: Comedians and Parodists, |

MUBPHY * KLEIN,
. Musical Artiste.

I GARDNER Jk LEROY,
I Pont by 'Phone.■

J OF THEi
SPECIAL FEATURE 

OATHYRNE CH ALLOUER A CO., 
it. the Prise Playlet of Vaudeville,

"KATE’S PRESS AGENT."

SPECIAL^ BXTU^*TTRACTION

a Gymnastic Sensation.
8—"Mutual" Comedies «CABBAGE*On Wednesday afternoon and evening, 

Dec. 16, Mrs. W. H. Pretty /bee Tam- 
madge. Montreal), held her post-nuptial 
reception at the Willow vale Apartments, 
West Bloor street. The pretty rooms 
were decorated with carnations, palms 
and roses, which made a lovely set.trig 
for the charming bride, who was 
ing her wedding gown of ivory satin and 
lace with corsage bouquet of lilies of the 

■ valley and roses. Mrs. W. A Hill, a dls- 
•ter of the bride, received with Mrs. 
Pretty, and the bridesmaid, Miss Downs, 
Miss Vera McMullen, Miss Dowdell, and 
Miss Gloria Hill, thé little niece of the 
bride, assisted in the tea room.

ESPECIALLY ENGAGED
SEE A BASEBALL GAME PLAXXD 'm^MANNlKlNs!'K 'N8Model X LITTLE JEWELL53*

I

PATCH AND HER 
FAMOUS 
KIDDIES

looks like new)

BILEC0.,LTI.
ce Streets. . '

* ed-7

wear-
i

BRILLIANT CANADIAN
MUSICIAN IS COMING

kELMIRA SHOWS SPIRIT

The town of Elmira has forwarded 
to the Women’s Patriotic League here 
a consignment of soldiers’ articles 
Another shipment Is being prepared 
end will be forwarded in due time. The 
treasurer of the local patriotic fund 
has also remitted to W. G. White, 
M.P., hon. trees., Ottawa, the sum of 
8600, being part payment of 
*5,000.00 subscribed for this 
the recent whirlwind campaign.^-^ \

upon.
IErnest Seitz Chose to Play - His 

First Big Concert in Toronto.
---------Ç

An Ihteresting musical booklet has 
Just been circulated in Toronto, sketch
ing the art career of Mr. Ernest Seitz, 
the young Canadian pianist, and giv
ing details Of his first professional ap
pearance ln any country in Massey 
Hall on January 20th. On that occa
sion Mr, Belts Will play a brillant and 
exacting program to a brilliant and ex
acting audience. The advent of this 
young world artist to the concert stage 
will be made a memorable occasion by 
the presence of a large, cultured and 
critical audience, anxious to hear what 
this young Canadian has been able to 
achieve by hie three years’ study uhdei 
the Russian tutor Josef Lhevinne. Mr. 
Seitz has 
make his
of European musical centres -as 
planned before the war. He had 
the choice of playing his pre
miere in New York. But he preferred 
to-do so in a city which la hot only a 
centre of music but Is also a British 
city. His big undertaking will be 
studied -with the keenest interest by a 
very critical audience. This will be 
the first Massjey Hall piano recital of 
the season.

AU tElection Cards
The board and members of the Young 

Women’s Christian Association are plan
ning to hold "open house" on Christmas 
Day from 3 to 10 p.m.. at 21 McGill 
street. They cordially lnvitfe all girls, 
especially those who are unable to go 
home, to come'and enjoy an old fashion
ed Christmas.

of Malt ,v A WARD 4 HOCKEY
TODAY-2.38 mi. 
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g préparait** 
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VOTE FOR

JOHNA. COWAN
As Alderman for (915

nt.
RED BY 2*8 
10* M£WBAY, Making Up Major

League Schedules
The bazaar held by the pupils of St. 

Margaret’s College was most Successful. 
Thru the Very generous support of thelc 
friends they have realized the splendid 
sum of *244. The following distribution 
of the money is to be made: Red Cross 
work, #100; Belgian relief fund, *75; city 
relief, *24; Santa Claus Association, *10; 
headquarters Women’s Patriotic League,

NT0.

1V». ARMS. 
Benefit tame T0NI6HT

Handel’s‘Messiah’
vnun, nt ui,sr

W£RECEIVER.

teoced to tv 
p udge Coat 
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property of ■ 

tv ere stolen I 
bw undergo!!

—By Healy Wlllan.FRENCH LICK, Ind., Dec. IS.—The 
1816 schedule meeting of the American 
and National Leagues opened here today. 
No developments were announced In the 
negotiations for the sale of the New York 
American League Club to Col Jacob Rbp- 
pert, Jr., and Captain T. L. Huston.

Ben Johnson, Barney Drey fuss and John 
Heydler spent the greater part of the day 
considering th* schedules and tonight 
refused to discuss the meeting. Mr. John
son, however, volunteered the Informa
tion that negotiations for the sale of the 
New Yorks would be resumed tomorrow.

Col. Ruppert and Captain Huston con
ferred frequently.. CoL Ruppert. when 
asked If he had come to any conclusion 
regarding the purchase of the New 
Yorks, said :

"I shall not start with a tail-end team 
and try to make a pennant-winner out 
of IL I have mad* up my mind what to 
do If It is agreed to give me five new 
players and a manager. . As to the Fed
eral League proposition. I am hot con
sidering It at all. If I go into baseball, 
it will be with the Yankees.”

Col. Ruppert said negotitatons for the 
sale of the c'ub might not bj concluded 
until Dec. 23.

S*RLS OF THE MOULIN ROUSE
Next Week—^"Follies of the Day." cfl

W/RD SIX ELECT
Donald C. MacGregor

ALDERMAN, 1915 6T

The Oratorio Society
Edward Broome, Conductor.

Ontario and 
Ottawa Stars

Over 200 Choristers. 
Symphony Orchestra, 60.

NEW YORK ROLOIBTS. 
Elizabeth Tudor, soprano. 
Mary Jordon, contralto.
Dan Beddoe, tenor. *
Clifford Calms, basso.

I
;chosen Toronto to 

first appearance instead

vs. Toronto»
(World*» Champion») 1E crackerjacksEducational.

.1*483/ Ha l, fdt*J i/t D»e. 29th
Price*—81.50, *1.00, 50c. Next Week—Ths Review of 1*16. ed

ONTARIO Ontario * 
Conservatory 

of Music 
and Art

WNitfcy,o»t.,le*

ed7Popular PricesW Royal Canadian 
Academy of Arts

36th Exhibition of Painting», 
Sculpture, Architecte»! Designs 
THE ART MUSEUM

Public Library Building

LADIES’ DANCINGUnder the distinguished patronage of 
T. R. H. the Duke and Duchess of Con

naught and the Princess Patricia, A real Canadian (practically born in 
Toronto), Prof. J. F. Dévié is known 
throughout Canada and United States as 
an expert teacher. Also ex-president, 
ex-vice-president, ex-secretary of Thro* 
American Dancing Masters’ Unions, and 
by them acknowledged as high authority 
on social and fancy dancing.

January clqsses now forming. Private. 
"Home Cîrcla Dance" every Wed- ;

V 256*
School; Church and Gloucester Streets.

7» BOYS’ PARLIAMENT ACTIVE
The boysf parliament which held its 

second sitting last night put in * lively 
two hours. Debating upon the various 
bills was keen, with some flashes of 
humor on the sidq. A vote of thanks 
to C. J. Atkinson, the late superin
tendent of the Toronto Boss' Dominion, 
was proposed by Tyler Jones, minis
ter of justice, and seconded by Wilfrid 
Sinclair, leader of the opposition. It 
was carried unanimously,

FANTASTIC EXrtAVAGANZACOLLEGE
will reopen after 
Xmas holidays,

‘ J»ii. 6th. ilia.
- Those thinking of 

entering or degir- 
ing information 
should make ap
plication to *
Her. J. J. Mure, 

Ph.D., Principal. 
_ / «

MASSEY HALL, JAN. 88th and 8Sth.
Funds in aid of tile Red Cross. 136

, - üJeWintènt System.
TIIK

I
K COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ 
MUTVAL BENEFIT SOCIETY. too.

neaday evening.
Prof. Davis. Miss Davis.

College Street.
Admission. 25 cento 10 to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, free ........18 to *£.m.

BQ** \

i. A gênerai meeting for the nomination <,f
„ _ ^ , 4. i officers and trustees for l»lt wtll be held in

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon the society» rooms at 61 Yonge Street, To- 
Bldg* 10 Jerden Mr Terepto. edironto, on Saturday. Dec. 1*. l»4L xt *-e.au

h - - - * ---------- y v.V.—- -J- V -•*
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Papular 
Thursday 
Mat. 26C-81

I OFW’SWINTER gardenlav/ Lu W W X# TORONTO’S *AFEST THEATRE
Every Evening at S.15. Price» 2*c, 36c and 60c. All Seats Reserved. Main 8880

Edmund Hayes A Ce. Hi*fc-ei»88
VAUDEVILLE

SIGSBEE’S 
ACROBATIC 

NEXT WEEK DOGS“The Piano Mover*”

NO SUNDAY
N

is complete without a box of

ELINOR JANE
Chocolates, Bonbons 

or Carawsle
THEY’RE BEWITCHING

Call and see our great display of 
Xmas Novelties.

644 YONGE STREET.

Phene Main 4494.
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Hockey Toad Farr Elect-' 
çd Capt. T.R.C:

çrLose or Drawm 3®r
--------------- «—:——r ,..i* JT

Ai£
ARTICLES YSKINNER SIGNS FIRST GAME 

WITH RIVERSIDES SEASON TODAY
-r».V

Vv
.

BY JACKW, aI

Stylish Overcoats 
Less Than MPrlce

$5.00
TO

10.00
quality

Varsity and Argos in After
noon—Pros. Piay atNignt 

for Chanty.

Turns Down the Pro. Game— 
Midland Here on Wed

nesday — Gossip.

Willard’s Bit is Five Thous 
; Less Than Black’s— 

Two Sets.

♦The Overcoat Shop” mI

What to 
Choose for

Every garment in the 
stock is London- 
tailored— and 
every garment in 
our stock of

fc
Y«

[
Toronto fans wlH get their first taste 

of hockey today. Aigonauts arid Varst, 
will usher In the season with an exhlbl- 
t.on game a’t the A.eua this 4X.e.n-ou, 
and the pros. Will stage tnelr benei.t 
game at night.

...Toad Farr was elected captain of the 
ioronio -Rowing Club team at a special 
meeting of the players last night

<S-Bkinner, who turned out with the On
tario pros, Dennison and Applegath, have 
signed to play with the Riverside senior 
O.H;a. team.

The result makes no difference In the l 

division of the money in the coming fight, 
between Jack Johnson and Jess Willard. I. 

It appears, that Jack nas signed one net 
of articles and Jess another: Johnson’s 

i bit is to be 130,060 and Willard’s *26,000 
The first set of articles show that Jack I 

Curley has bound Jack Johnson to fight 
Jess Willard In March next. In view o, I 
the talk of a MeVey-Johnson contest th. I 
agreement makes interesting reading. I 
reads, in full as follows: 1

This agreement made the 16th day of 
November, 1814, between Jack Curley of 
New York'City, U.S.A., of thC'one part, 
and Jack Johnson, at present of Lon- I 
don, England, of 'the second part. I

Whereby*- it is agreed as follows: The 
said Jack Johnson agrees with the said ! I 

| Jack Curley to engage in a boxing . 
test according to Marquis of- Queens- 
beny rules,* with 6-oz. gloves, with Sne 
Jess Willard of America. The said con
test to be scheduled for from 20 to 46 
rounds at the direction and discretion of 
the said Jack Curley. - 1 *

; .. 2- The party hereto of the second part 
! to be allowed ’ tb Wear soft bandages on 
his hands if he so desires.

3. The party hereto of the first part 
agrees to promote said contest and -to 
Pay the party hereto of second part fot 

I his services the sum of *30.000 (thirty 
thousand dollars) In American legal ten- 
SîT; 55? further agrees to pay him one- 
naif or the net amount received from the 
moving pictures to be taken of the con
test.

*• The party hereto of the firat part 
agrees to select the location for the ccm- 

!at«r than Feb. 1, 1916. And to 
®° 'l,otlfy the party of the second part in 
^’’’’ting or hy cable, care American Ex-
aueXd °by toe^d

5. The party hereto of the first part 
agrees to hold the contest between March

Ma.Ch „30: 1915> and to notify the 
dîtly».the eecond Part the exact 
tore the m^feh. ?* ^ m°nth be*

6. The party hereto of the first part 
agrees to -pay the party thereto of the 
”?=°°d Part one thousand dollars expense, 
FvnrJâ. A demand, thru the American

Company.London, any time! 
after the signing of the agreement. Ther 
said Jack Curley agrees to pay the said 
Jack Johnson or to his order the above- i 
mentioned *30,000 (thirty thousand dol-1 
thfeS)ringr hlB sendees before he goes toj

7. The^réïeree shall be mutually agreed 
upon between the two above-mentioned 
parties and Jess Willard, or his author
ised representative, at leadt two 
before the contest/-
.The party hereto of the second part' 

not to engage in any boxing 
test before the fulfilment of this agree-

K.ÏS jg£~“ - "45“
9. It is hereby agreed 

contestants shall wear a
: themselves from fouls,
! T % 1<»h! hereby agreed that the said Jack 
Johnson and Jess Willard, tit» conteet- 
/"‘j8’ must he open for public training,

[■-«“ss’assi-.s'“• ssn?a
contesTeekB lmmedlately Preceding the

10. Each party* thereto agrees to de
posit within fourteen days from the date 

,h"e.of a «nm of *6000 (five thousand dol! 
Cl™1 th Robert C. Vernon of New York

t wesn'th* ^e,Hby v, mutually agreed be
tween the parties herein that in case =nv 
dispute or difference shall arise with 
nrfaifALe t0 tbls agreement, said dispute 
or difference shall be referred to the said

s:^tr„e.?ya.hxr
As witness the hands of the parties.

named!*®® t0 th® signatui"e °of tolTTbove

J. J. Bamberger 
J. Baniford.

le-

*
Coats, with the velvet, 
or the nârrow self col-| 
lar and broad lapels, ’ 

k some with the lapels 
4 rolling tdrthe j

second1 put- 
ton. Some in 
the fashton- 

* able k iïe;e 
lengtl^for 
young men.
A few Have 
the s m a r t 
check back . 

-for lining. ’ * 
. Some É have 1

cuffs on sleeves; some patch pockets with flaps. Materials 
are the very popular chinchillas or nap cloths in plain blues, 
browns and'greys, and tweed coatings, in fanfry mixtures. 
Sizes in the lot, 33 to 44. 8.30,o’clock special. Half-
pHce, Saturday, $5.00, $6.25, $6.75, $7.50, $8.25, $9.00, 
*9.25 and $10.00.

Men'* High-Grade I <M A 7C Suits, Hat Price >PlV. # O
‘. They are our well-known taflor-made brand of clothing, 

with, thé hand-felled collar,: hand-built shoulders, hand
worked buttonholes, So will retain their shape; the materi
als specially woven for us in England, pure wool, shrunken 
in our own plant, linings and interlinings df extra quality 
haircloth riglit down fronts off coats. Theip will be about 
seventeen patterns, colors and weaves of matèrials irr this 
offering Saturday. Some of the season’s dressiest, most 
stylish fabrics, mcludirtg the little blade and -grey checks 
and stripes. The suits have just been made upvso are in 
the latest styles. Sizes: 34 to 44. Less than half-price,
8.30 o cloçk rush special . ...........................................  io,7S

MEN’S LOUNGING ROBES, SATURDAY, AT $3.00 
,They have been chosen from our higher-priced assort-

• Extra,special, each.............. f.v............f
Main Floor—Queen Street

MenA general meeting of the Beaches 
■jpekey League will be held on Monday 
evening at the Broadview Y.M.C.A., and 
U ie expected that the senior series will 
be represented by eight or nine of the 
■Mengest teams in the city. The certl- 
fleatee will be ready for all teams it their 
leak are paid, A few more Junior ana 
Juvenile teams will be welcomed, as It is 
hoped to fill out hi least four grôups ili 
eacn series. Any team, no.mau.cr wnure 
their ice is, win find-teams in utelr .lis-* 
tnct tor a group, so tnat the name 
Beaches does not necessarily mean tnat 
all its games are piayeo in the east em. 
at the city. Secretary Dew drown woutu 
like to near irom any suen teams. Rhone 
Beach leu or Main oiua.

Midland will play -an exhibition game 
with Victorias at the Arena on Weunes- 
day night. _______

Hydro-Electric, St. Francis and St. 
Pauls are the latest teams to ask for ad
mission to the senior series ot the Beaches 
League, bt. Rauls have been with the 
11. It .M.A. for so tong that their team 
•earns almost a part of that league. They 
have, however, decided to move up into 
senior company, and the Junior All-To- 
rooto champions hope to prove successful 
J» their new venture.

Ken Randall, who played in the Mari
time League and who has been showing 
good form at the Ontario practices, re
ceived a had cut over the eye yesterday 
morning. It took six stitches to close the 
gash. ’

Men’s
Overcoats

[

It would be difficult 1o go 
amiss in selecting: some
thing most practical and 

; useful as a gift for a man 
if “Fwfwctftbert” stocks 

‘ - are to -be consulted-- r % - -i 
Men appreciate to the full
est just such tilings as 
these — and our stocks 
never were better assorted : 
—the values greater—or 
the prices mote attractive.

m aArgonauts have pienty of material and 
will put a strong team on the ice this 
afternoon. The new system of playing 
in twenty-minute periods will get Its firs, 
try in the amateur ranks. Bo.h teams 
Will substitute .players this "afternoon, ana 
this should keep -things moving. Argo
nauts will start the following team : Goal. 
Gilbert; defence, Waugh and Caldwell; 
rover, Crane; centre, Webster; right. 
Young; left. Hicks. The substitutes will 
be : Parks, Warwick. McLean, Adare, 
Goulnlock, Patterson and Teasdale.

Varsity hâve p. host of candidates, and 
will not pick their tearii until this after
noon. Harvey Sproule will referee.

The pros, are playing for a worthy 
cause at night. 1 he proceeds of the 
game will go to local charity. The rink 
has been given free, and the players are 
also going on without remuneration. Ot
tawa are sending up four of the.r best 
iften. and these, along w.th the OntArios 
will be stacked up against the Torontos’ 
Popular prices will prevail, and the game 
starts at 8.16.

; The Methodist Young Meri’s Association 
will hold a general meeting Tuesday even
ing at eight o’clock In Clinton Street 
Methodist Church. Senior, intermediate, 
Junior and Juvenile sections will send re
presentatives, and be p.epared to report 
their ice and l)Ours. Organised- Sunday 
school classes may enter In Juvenile and 
Junior, series. , ,

»L
4

»
I Iis subject to a;i )

20%
Discount

V ‘'U
con- %

; Ulsters — plain and belt
ed backs—r

UmbrellasThe improved Balmac^an 
And other splendid styles. 
Kerseys — $ a x o n y s — 
Llamas — Chinchillas — 
Blanket Cloths—
Blacfc — grey — blue — 

fawn — and

!

There’s Excellent 
choice—and lots 
of novelty * In a 
very high-class as
sortment.

2.00 to 12.00! brown 
heather.
Such Gfeat Coats__
gest a great gift—

$25.00 Coats $20.00 
v $30.00 Coats $24.00 

$35.00 Coats $28-00 
• . $40.00 Coats $32.00 

$45.00 Cohts $36.00 
$50.00 Coats $40.00

V T

Canes 'sug- ?A nice cans would be an 
easy and acceptable choice 
from the Immense lines we 
show. .McCrlmrhoti & Son hockey team held a 

good workout last nlglit at Ravina cushion 
to preparation for the coming seaabn. This 
team will play In the Toronto Hockey 
League senior series and should take care 
of themselves to any kind’ of company. 
The following are requested to attend 
practice at Ravina Monday evening: 
Douglas, Edwards, McLelsh, Harris, Mc- 
Orimmon, McArtey, Sharpe, McCullough, 
SiBcfarlane.

:
: 2.00 to 12.00

Traveling Bags
These are the finest of Eng-

SîSêÊSSÉI
Wanderers and an-all-star team chosen 
from Canadiens and Quebec, Riley Hern 
will referee and Johnny Brennan trill 
serve as Judge of play. At Toronto, 
where teams chosen from Torontos, On- 
tnr'os and Ottawa play. Dr. Wood Is 
named as referee and Harvey Sproule 
Judge of play. ,

.
!

-
. A i Men’s Fur and Fur-Lined 

Coatfe •— Caps — Gaunt
lets — and Collar s—
331-3 Per Cent. Dis-; 
count.

li«h leather good»—and for 
service ma^ ideal gifts.\

fS'Ja?s».by.»g
a" buflineae section, in connection with 
the eentor eeriee, was eatablished. Lasw 
season the majority of the veams who 
entered tost night played In the Pub
lishers’ League, itollowlng are the teams.
W. JvGege & Co., Method ie. Book Room,
McCrinimdr, tk. Son, Bueineee Systems anu 
Warwick Bros. and. Rutter. Tnere are 
«till vacancies for a number of good re
ferees, The next meeting of the league 
will be held at room 11, West,End Y.M.iuilii?wtu 5?e^aMaiiged1'and Jotner iqi Hockey League met at

.r*wt,: jaiiattata, toscjiseed. tntqrmatio.. the Etoifreg* flohfll?: tist'-rilglit with, tie
|n»r‘2Lwtto^ruX»to„Tve^: ‘TT*18 their ptice." to draW

hone college 1048 or the' woratary; R. “p 8C^ed'f1*' Honorary president, Mjr.
. Murpny. « .Mon>r<we aVeiule, phvu. T. E: Alkephfad "president,
(ouege 2232. v .VTcLean; vice-prSiaem. mV. C. J

Gaynor; secretary treasurer. Mr. Bert 
Eiuson ; press representative, Mr. E 
Brock; league executive, Massey-Harrie 
Co., LM., Mr. N Appleton; ^ikenhead 

Mr- F- M Jeffrey; 
Methodist Book Room, Mr. E. Brock; Do- 
mlnlon Express Co., Ltd., Mr. E. Case;. 
City Dairy Co., Ltd., Mr. R. E. Trimble;
Cia k" Clark & '8one*' Ltd- Mr. G. B.

7.50 to 20.00
1

Hat GasesMercantile Hockey
League Schedule

FAIRWEATHERS
LIMITED-

84-*9 Tosg* St., Twooto
Montreal Winnipeg
s“”

Giving a gentleman a hat, weekssuppose you put a little 
luxury to the gfft by adding 
toe leather hat .case. " *

5.00 to »15.0Ô

I
! con-

f
IE upon that both 

cup to protect
■ SMenVHat»

Men's'<j loves 
$1-00 to $4.00

i
m

Opera Ha 
Silk Hats Men*a Cape an-d Suede Gloves 

Half Price
i TiÎ : A* iX

- The senior teams now contemplating 
playing senior In the Beaches League ar.
St. Joeepns, Kew Beach, —-----
Hydro-hiiectric, Grand Trunks, St. Fran
cis, West Toronto Victorias, Riverside- 

• apd Don Rowing Club.

An Ottawa despatch says: Tommie 
smith, -leading scorer of the N.H.A. las 

. year, hks deserted the * Ontario Hockey 
Club, arid returned to his home in Otta
wa today, because he had one hundred 
dollars cut off Ills salary contract b.> 
Owner Livingstone. Smith will hot like
ly play with the Ontario Club tills 
ter, and his case will likely be taken up 
at the N.H.A. meeting In Montreal or, 
Friday, night. Smith may request the 

f N.H.A to release him from his oblige• 
’ tiens with the Ontario Club, and let him 
play elsewhere. According to Smith thi 
Ontarioe made him a certain proposition 
and because he did not sign his agree
ment twenty-four hours earlier than hi 
dld%he was fined *100. It Is also sale 
that Smith was docked’ another hundred 
dollars for missing a practice. The re
turn of Smith to Ottawa further compli
cates the case In which Tommy Is tin 
innocent a orm centre. The Patrick 
have a draft In on him and claim lie i. 
titolr property. Quebec sold him to On 
taries for *1000 and McDonald, and sa 
tiyrtr- part of the transaction is thru fo". 
ah time, In the meantime, if he doe: 
not pome to terms with Ontario». Living 
stone will want McDonald and the thou
sand •'bucks” back. Out west the Pat
ricks threaten .dire things if Smith isn’ 
sent to them.

Sale Again Wins at s 
SimnltaneoBs Chess

■
: 50cFAlRWtATHERS

limited
84*86 Yoege St., Toronto

A
î

y i■
\ ! t:ii Come early for these,1 as qifan- 

tity- is limited.The exhiltibn of simultaneous chess by 
Mr. S. E. Gale,*the Toronto Chess Club 
champion, at their clubrooms last even
ing. ended to a victory for. the expert 
after a strenuous session. The following 
is the complete score ;

1. S E. Gale...,, l a. E. Dy
I’ ®’ ®aje..............0 W. H. Perry
■f’ f’ ®a!e..............0 B- R- Farmer....
^ S-E-Gaje...,. i B. h. Race ............
*■ f E. Gale.,,., l E. A. Melllship ..
6. 8. E. Gale........ 1 w. H, khuttls... „
Ï. S. B. Gale.,... 1 A. W, Campbell.. 0I* f-E-Gale/... o G. C. Robinsbh i: ?
» f- E. Gate......... 1 H. J. Lane 6

8- E- Gale......... 0 J. T. Wilkes...
“• 8- E. Gale......... 0 S. Halperin ...
îî‘ o'5’Sa’!e......... 1 J- Mundstook .... o
}*’ H B «ae......... } W. H. Faulkner.. 0
îc' 2' £;■ 2a o......... 1 H- VVorelck  o
15. S. E. Gale......... 1 K. O’Biian . u
16. S. E. Gale.....% R. Gordon ...

_ Total ...................614
The next open night wiU be Friday 

Jan. S, when J. S. Morrison, the Canadian 
champion, will endeavor to make a clean 
score against all-comers A” chess play
ers are Invited to take a table. -

The Trades Hockey League will play 
at the Rlverdale rink. Three teamZL 
EririlpP Tire, Goodyear Rubber and Unlt^ 
ed Drugs—are already In, and a fourthmrdYsT' TelePhone B’ R' W Ge^

AUSTRALIA AT CALLAO, *

Canadla»» Despatch.
CALLAO. Peru. Dec 18.—The 

trallan battle cruiser Australia 
here this evening.

The Schedule.
-^Eastern’Section.— - 

Jan.-0—Book Room v.- AJkerihead, Var
sity, 8 to 9. v-- ----- ------ —
3 to "ii 13—Clark8 v* Alkenheâd, ’ Varsity,

Jan. 19—Book Room v. Clarks, Broad
view, 8 to 9.

Jan. 25—Aikenhead v. Book Room. 
Varsity, 9 to 10. .

Jan. 29—Aikenhead 
view, 8 to 9.
9 to Pi4—CIarks v’ Book Room. Varsity,

They have prix 
seams, some hand sewn, gusset 
fingers, Bolton thumb, and spear- 
point backs; colors tan and grey; 
all sizes in the lot, but not in each 
line. Half price and less. Satur-

Montreal
Store Opeii This (Saturday) 

Evening.Ihi ii! wln-

n son..........(
H1LLCRE8T PARK ENTRIES.

dayv. Clarks, Broad- 50The following are the entries for the 
class events of the Toronto Driving Club 
ice meeting, next Thursday. Friday and 
Saturday, at Hillcrest track;

—First Dai__
2.35 trot, purse *400—jean T.. D. Burk

holder, New xuskearo, Aicy u., G hauv 
■i oropio, baiuaiei, 6;’

Wr*|i»M,, W. tlazz.iewuuu, luiuinu 
Dr loi’vm.o; name nonme!
K * “>UU’ "‘«tiuiHOii; noyai ue„,
R. Mco.uie, io.outo, vro jar,It u ». V 
ileene; Tom Miner ton, K, ' 
teeiry.

2.45 pace, purse *400—Toneco, W. Col- -r » , 
l,ns, Lonuon, Neiiie tiee, J. McCluie r-/otabi 
Biatopton; tiu, Loconuo, Nat Kay uFn legC—

BremenneZrC

ssss. is,. r&A, is££& -
V'n w1"*’ Burks Falls: Major "“Direct!
Hamilton/ t ; MaUu,e «. Doo,^

trot- purse "mooÏd/Sharper D 
PoC|nten°C Daw‘0ttiet°jn' PEI-: WoSi
Laly.’M.' Beniier.m^riartnr 1̂ 

Nat ^‘'Toronto’1 Toronto= Peter Ctei!

purse 1*00—Brdwn Hal };■ pilUamson. Toronto; Captain pL1Pr 
C. Llnburg. Cobalt; Crabe t<®, h’
Cuine, Strathroy; Doris Hat V 
Dundas; Helen t> r. »..,', v- Fleming, lottetown, PE f"-’ p,SlnS Char- 
Stewart, Cajgarfe ’ Oe^ KnnP 0l?’ R’

’te*' sMr%3î, °ora’ x
iFiSWW'i
Baron wood"!' £' n,'„^Un?8’ »Toronto; 
nam; Homèr 4Ia?k R Stewàrt rï, WU"
Fern Hal, W. Mctoier-on ^g na0^'"^

» .. „ -Third Day.-

don; The Indian cXh.n°m5.e’ Ix>n*

F-’mo-.tnn- Montavl^T^Hodiri A‘

R. Stewart. Caigirv'^tfoi^ McGregor,
Roche. Alllstnn: Hettte ’

KSZLîSÎk”5ss“ J*m- J, rtoehe, AH'.ton- M«M.
M ^me'et- Milverton: Geo

Tvi. ,\. «v»U:ns. T.'morI > * A ‘ ,r *’ M * •, 1 | a* ••
„,lïî of/j2*ala Marthe meeting are: Pre- 'l,‘ Nur »* nit

“***• Toronto’ free-for-aii.

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.
’ , ?. , —7Main Floor, Ÿonge jStB —Westevn Section.—

•Tan. 6—City Dairy at ]
Little Vic, 9 to 10. Î 

Jail. 11—Massey-Hatris at Dominion 
Kxuress R«villa, 9 to l6r~

Jan IS—Dominion Express at City 
Dairy, Vara'tv, 9 to 10.

21-rMs «sey-Harris at City Dairy 
Varsity, 9 to 10

Jan. 28—City Dairy at Dominion Ex- 
urea., Ravina, 9 to 10.

Feb. 3—Dominion Exnress at Massey- 
Harrts, Little Vic, 9 to 10.

Massey-Harrls.
I

Men’s Christmas Sets in Gift Bnxes, 
Clearing at 8.30, Saturday at 98c
rrJnC!Üd€d^e s^ts °! the rack with calendar, Mirror fnhH’ptf ffd h^dkerchief; sets of leather belt and wutch-4Ht^ 
lob, sets of fancyjehest with three drawers containing socks
n?h/rc%ohmïdkeIChiefs’ *tie’ tie Pin and Clasp; also many 
others composed of various articles for men. Reduced for 
special clearance Saturday at 8.30, per set ...

MEN*S KNITTED MUFFLER j^NOTHER 8.30 RUSH

, Men’s Manufactured Silk Knitted Mufflers, plain and 
fancy weaves m plain red, tan, brown, black white* alsn
light and dark grey; all full lengths with heavilV fririo-^H 
ends. Sneciallv nrireti fnr tnqged

ji
i COLLEGE FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

All Stars-1
Kearns .........
Reeve ......
Fairley ..........
Balding ..........
Steele ..............

I
time 1 . 3 T’l. 

1*1— 430 
94— 34. 

107- 34i
ijl J62 JIoZm!

667 633 651—19$(

• 108. 169 127__,97 163 utZ Is
U2 133 HO— 35. 

*17 156— 43«
_132-iL 37^
fl4 1m lE-m,

PLAYGROUND BASKETBALL
^ -T M08S PARK 9YM.

alônhofb?hePteygfoaumnd ^«^«Hvl-

îbuîîs aL'ss'zZss?1 «"*»:

with the score flm fav^ï“Uo,î pIavs* 
then the other. The h^f HL ^ ,lde a"d 
Osier the advantage 9 Sf«<K^re.*ave 
w*as overcome bv th»u! 9 to 6, but this 
after the Xtotle blew to °PIK>nents soon 
when a basket and ^ t?ta2?05d ^If.

Park won by 21 £ s.6*1”8 ° do*bl Moss’
wmhpi^°' t̂a%^“”ior basketball team 
at Moss Part Tuesday night
one from last Thursday 6!»^llpo,,tt,one*' 
reouested to be on tt,« n AU PlAyera are
Æ ’̂ï',s*a*.'ite;>£K

ment. Juveniles nia vin» ,"“1'ar*tourna- 
snd afternoon and all i»-” tb* momlnp- 
of age at.nleht b°7»®ver «.»»»

Dark nnb'à"* Ïk’ bov^a^Lrt/, ;Mo,e 

to the league opening^ l00klng forward

^UWCH.

Kr.ut»»"n', - Grin K'nx 
-♦roets. Music. 6 to S and ««undavs «««red muste"« * Vp m® B?’

raterrg for ° ° P"m' Prl

140 149
95 158I

111 157. 82
114biewart, Ca,-Total 10 M,

I CENTRAL league. *
■I Norris’ Lambs—

"orris ......... ..
'toran ........................
'Humphrey ..............
Maxwell ....................

To'als ..................
Blackball & Co__

^•easley .........
""ackhall ...
*v>tv ................
Murphy 
Handicap ...

Totals ...

1I : 3 T’l 
185— 51fi 
127— 38' 

D9 ]57 165_ 471
-01 142 138— 481
178 145 192— 616

837 721 807—2365
2 3 T’l.

129 136— 440
141 140— 455

111 150 161— 412
123— 386 

52—r 166

> Skene Ronan, whose case is pending 
settlement, between the Patricks and the 

’ N.H.A., turned out at the Ottawa practice 
lagt night

A meeting of the Elms Hockey Club 
is called for 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon 
at the Central Neighborhood House. The 
toUowmg players are requested tp turr 
out. Mills, Stewart, Henneesy, G. Slee- 

W’uS12man* ShePPard, Adams. Per- 
MriRPmey. Brody, Abate. All 

others wishing to catch a place with this 
'«ent nfrgrcKatlol‘ ^ i-equeeted to be

. 159 172 

. 149 105 98■ 14V -141•*v

âi l
.. 176 
.. 174

Specially priced for Saturday, 8.3 Of eachf

I OTHER 8.30 SPECIALS 
IN MEN’S WEAR 

SATURDAY
Men’» Silk Neckwear,

each tie in a fancy gift 
box. (A whole counterfui 
to select from, with ex
tra salespeople in attend
ance). Included are 
stripes, figure and floral 

' designs. Made with wide 
flowing ends with stroW 
neckbands m a very 
large and varied selec
tion of color; in'factthousands^^Sateday, 8.3o spàcial, eaoh. .25

.
stitch; made with a high storm °W ^*6ure, plain and fancy 

. ribbed cuffs, in popSr U=T’ tW? pockets- and closely

Special Saturday, «ch . . “l0rs- SizeR ,n - -

mbits bathrobes with
Heavy blanket cloths,

148 ,115 
52 ' 52

204 739 757—2300

I
50i

! pre arrived
i!

CHESS AT Y.M.C.A.
W. ,. >

Wanted ,',, ^ donated by Mr. Join 
vvamese to .he competed for annumiv
treî fîc A “rZ 10 be 6een at the Veii- 
Tte, 40 College street

8 art' competing tor th- 
P D^!Z w: Jr L Montgomeo. w 

Switzerr,;AjC^,’erE’ 

«ugarnian. W C. Dimkwood H Fox

x^TjZvSsrj*
la . far . ia„a,.y

I
!

! r
Ii! •KWlUa1836Xz 1914 ..

>» ▼••ONTOÎ-
■

r V

The House That Quality Built

Gdeote&'éZéoiïÆej,
Ma.de to your measure

§

1 rms: i
GAMES»

ij
“It is nicer and no mora expensive to 
have your clothes matte to-

: p
';F_-, :■*The T. a D. games today are :

„ —Dlvlson I.—
w, m d?.fnd v* Eatona* « Sunderlan,: 
Field, 2.46 p.m.
^Pioneers v. Caledonians, at Eaton Field,

- , —Division n.—
bL James v. Robertsons.

—Junior.—
ywanrr.-i

nmeasure. Sizes in the lot, 38 to 42.
............... ';........................ tanBt\

Business Suits $25-00 WHERR -r„
j;

ii valo X- •\'iarv;i \.a t
’. V "J R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED

77 King Str*mt West
•dI - i

The ganiv. between Duniope and
ias ;been postponed 
letng

Gunns
, . on account of Gunns
’ U1^j* to Eet *■ team together,

A1 Tailors

T. EATON Co_w
!
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SHORT PRICED NAGS 
WIN AT CHARLESTON l

Today's Entas», »|i#Sir •7

.V
I |r<f4

( !
rv« Take Elevator-Save $10

JLNstairs'on tn

:CH>k*t.«STON.

FIRST RACB—Water Lady-, Euterpe.

SECOND RACE—Astrologer, Chltla, 
Toddling.

THIRD RACB—Lurlo, T. M. Green, 
VUey. . m . ... ... -

FOURTH RACE—Harry Shaw, Bushy 
Head, Working Lad. «I

FIFTH RACBr-Sherwood, O'Hasan, 
CO >.

SIXTH RACE—Balfrtm, Coppertown, 
Louise Paul.

X m 31First and Second Choices Di
vide the Honors—Kaces 

Resume at Juarez.

\

r■ ;
i t

CHARLESTON, Dec. 18.—Favorites and 
second choices divided the honors here 
oday. Summary:
FIRST RACE—Puree 8800, 2-ycar-oldz, 

selling. 6(4 furlongs :
1. Kazan, lir (Peak), 7 to 2, 7 to 6 and

7 to 16.
2. Kopje, 10» (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 

tnd 4 to ».
is. Blackthorn, lia.. (Turner), even, u 

to 20 and 1 to f.
Time 1.6» 1-6. Virginia Hite, Sweet 

Lotte, Anna Rose, Hapsburg H., Relna 
Hindoo, Lida Earl, High- Columbia Lady 
&l)d The îdtrk also nan.

HtivuNn KACB—Rurse |»vo, z-year- 
oids, selling, 5 furlongs:

L Pleitot, 10» (Chert), 4 to 5, 7 to 20 
and out.

2. J. B. Harfell, 11$ (Davie), ? to 6, 
» to 2# and Out. '

». Mrs. vampbeu. lus (Mckiaus), Rt 
to 6, 7 to 10 and out. v J

rime LUI 4-S. Miss Fleey, Golden 
Lassie, Easter Boy/ Bstlmable, Proctor, 
Rustic Maid and Voluepa also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $800, S-year-olds 
and up, selling, 6(4 furlongs: 7

1. Dakota, 104 (Poole), 2 to 1, 6 to 5
and 3 to »... .

2. Mias Brush, 108 (Hlnphy), 3(4 to 1,
8 to 5 and 4 to 6. i

». Hearthstone, US (Moore), 8 to 1, 7 
to 6 and 7 to 10.

Time 1.08 4-6. Ajax, Flatbush. Mot- 
aant, Salvadors, Jessie Louise, Bavelle 
Luts, The Gardner, Charley Brown, 
MJurtslo and Jack Nunnally also ran.

FOURTH RACB-Purse $300, S-year- 
olds and up, selling, 1 $-10 miles:

1. Vereha, 1H (Davis), 11 to 6, even 
and 1 to 2.

2. Napier, 103 (Poole), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 
and 2 to V

«. Col. Holloway, 109 (Shilling), 6 to 1, 
6 to 2 and • to 6.
- Time 3.61 4-S. Tom Hancock, Duke of 
Shelby, Centauri, Moonlight, Tay Pay, 
Shorty Northcutt, Carroll Retd, Billie 
Baker, Sam hlrech and Milton B. also
**h.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $300, all ages, 
selling, 6 furlongs:

1. Metropolitan, 116 (Peak), 2 to 1, 
•Ven and » to 6.

2. Col. COok, 110 (Shilling), « to 1, 8 
to 5 and 2 to 5.

». Baity Morn, 116 (Nathan), » to,l, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.16 2-6. Stubborn, Wolfe Bath. 
Pennllees, Miss Eleanor, Cooster, Spell
bound, Blackford, Transport, Fifty-Five 
and Lord Marshall also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
6(4 furlong*:

L Black Chief, 108 (Shilling), 8 to 1, 8 
to 6 and 3 to 6.
1 mJTtot^’ *U (UUy)’ 7 't0 1* to

3. Yellow Eyes, 118 (Dryer), 18 to 6, 7 
to 5 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.0» 2-6. Thomas Calloway, Sur- 
oasslng Duquesne, Gold Cap, J. H. Barr, 
'-*dy Lightning, Flammarion, 
and Araericue also ran.

■
4J

e>■
V i / 2nd floor of the 

1 Kent Building, away 
4 from high rentals and 
I expensive fronts, en* 
f ables us to sell vmen’s 

suits and overcoats at

JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—(Bam Connor, Ruse Sand, 
^ECONBMRACBI—Knight
Osmonds, Stolen Ante.THIRD iRACE-rBertha V., Goldflli, 
Hazel C. " • *•- ,

FOURTH RACE—Joynbee, Florin, Gor
don RusseU.

FIFTH RAGS—TbWdbrlta, Rose Ring,
MsixtH>U‘raCB—Anna 
Rockdale. :

X 1
0;

of Pythias,m /
tiet U

..8OÏ- Ou :

IReed. Spindle.iels
he

. $n

Ground floor stores must charge $25 for clothes 
of similar value. That is why we say “Take 
Elevator--Save $10.”
A suit dr overcoat would be a useful gift for father, son, or1 
brother. Make your selection now. We will deliver theclothcs 
when desired, making changes and alterations afterwards.

Every Suit and Overcoat guaranteed hand-tailored.
Our upstairs price, $15,00.

1
ut- i

The Worlds Selections i-VI-in <
A^ —.Vn- tV ne e mor

AT CHARLESTON.In. * h8
CHARLESTON, S.C., Dec. 11.—En trie, 

for tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RACfc*—Puree |»oo, three-year- 

olas and up, selling, six tunongs:
Runway.............. .*107 Francis ................19» L

Minoa........ EtheHmrg II.
Gen. Warren,.,..4M Water Lady ...IL
Capt. Carmody...ll4 Euterpe- .............. L-.
Leialoha..............114 Pat Gannon A..il.
Curteux.......... ..‘..lit Sir Marion......... U>

SECOND RACB-Purse $80», three- 
year-olds and up, selling, six furlongs:
Preston Lynne...16» Tiger Jim ........ *Wi
Inferno Queen..*10» Mordecai .............10.
Elisa Harwood..*199 Toddling ......*10»
ftodontto............ ..11* Veneta Btrome .1*»
ÇMlla.................114 Barn Dance ....1H.
Batwa.......... ..114 Quick Start
King Radford....114 Astrologer .
Mortgyle.........lit- - L’Aiglon ...

THIRD RACB—Purse 4260, three-year- 
oMs and up, mUIml .six furlongs:SeI M&E
Rrandywtoe.....*112 Coy ........................11,
VUey..,................*16» Palm Leaf .....l*

..*194 Mies Vetmk .,..19:
Harbor..16» Pflwee ................*1»

Lutta...IIP t 
FOURTH RACE—-Charleston Hot* 
suing Stakes, value $1206. all ages, mût

:.'....*% ; Bushy Head-.,.. 97 
A. N. Akin..........i90 Tenghee .....<*$K

T:*r8i‘&rss:......JiSel
.,...,141 
i ....198

ve
Trt ?

i4.isick
i£. V I '■■
ve (vlals

LIICKEY’S Great Overcoat Sale 
** is the most interesting event

lies,
es.
if-

that Toronto has seen this season. 
Men’s ahd Young Men’s Over- 

representing the exclusive

m.
; «

tf
J 114

u.:
11$

h 4coa s ,
styles shown by this store all sea
son. You’ll want that new Over
coat for Christmas. Today is thé 
day to get it. Shawl Collar Storm 
Coats, Formatting and Loose 
Draped Coats, all sizes 35 to 44.

. $11.50for $15«<1$16.50 Overcoats
$15.00f»r $20 and $22.00Overcoats.
$17.85 for $25 and $28.00Overcoats

ng,
1nd- ' -CLAUDE- -“RILEY-:eri- I 'ken Galaxy. 

Mias B. Money
ohearfaliy
refunded.

E venin*.
until 

• .'clock.
ity, 11
out
this

ssaeiost ✓4 $:cks \.

202 Kent Building Yonge and Kidimondin *oMs andice. <*y 1st Floor Up>.75

shseM-i
old* and up]
Balfron........ M
8. end «tribes

*.,..107
Apiaster i

r !prt- 
mas 
1 be

mATHENAEUM a league.

Beverley»—
Wells ....
Hayward 
McDougall 
Hendricks .
Rahelly

Handicap

m- Totals 
Voddpb»—

Lftgge 222
Galtow ............ 326
McGrath
Nicholson
Pencyer

Totals  ............. 992 914 868 2866

Humiliation fi • I
1 ................ 196 Ford MEL-.....*29$

Mr. Merit.......... ,1*1 Coreopsis ...,..*l6f
Louise Paulr-....*108^ Armor .,....,..*111 
Coppertown.. .*.. .118 Gerrard ....... .116

.-dSoTT '

. ’JUAREZ. Mexly.jDeeu l(.—Entries tor:
t‘*Km8TrRAdB—BeOteg. thtoe-yeEr-ol*

^^t^L.VanZandt.*163 
BvaPââwlck...>ie Al worm wood.. K»
lussSand...............103 Canapa ..198
'apt. Drus..............19» Ajnlty
Taney........ ..,198 8am Conner
>1 Casadora.... ..112 Electrowan 
Mar. Llghtmao...US Golf Ball ..>,...116
Light Boy.........,...U6

SECOND RACB—Selling, two-yeaf-oMs. 
*44 furlongs :
Rlnaldo..........
John Sposen.......... 109 Magi kon .......108
Sam Beckham. ...103*Ida Plnack ....106 

Stolen Ante ..,106
o » • ,*VS AQ3, elvv
..,10» K. of Pythias..10» 

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-yearioWs 
and up. six furlongs :
Bertha V..............191 Thought Rtad’r.lOS
Hazel C....'.........*102 Rooster ............. *103
Ancestors................*19» Visible .................108
Upright................. ...198 John Hurle ....198
Lone Star............... ..198 Gold Finn........... 198
Hardy.........................108 Connaught
Pontefract................112 Orba Smile ....112
Sharper Knight. ..Ill 

FOURTH RACE—Selling, fillies and 
mares, three-year-olds and up, 6(4 fur
longs :
Toynbee.
VoladayJr.................98 Goldy ...

106 Beulah S.

—1 2 3 T’l.
19 171 166— 627
!1 193 168— 676
17 191 128— 486

. 17» 180 192— 651
123 169 163— 445
12 12 12— 26

,ent
:im- ;

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDm.Marshon..,... 
Bob 4L-.00

XJTZSZ BSLai. attention.

KS3 « E.TJÎANDELL, 536 Yonge Street, Tonmto

II # e*e # e s s esse»
«

t STORE- OPEN TILL : - . . 896 .i.-iîïO808 2619 
8 T’l. 

200— 618 
193— 600 
180— 683 
183— 493 
198— 677

:s al
(

181

Michcu.s
^ - HAPCRDASnEfW

. 141
313

108
athenaeum b league.n-

CLOTHESprix 
isset 
iear- 
rey ;

07 YONdE STREET Reg. Office—
Dickinson’................. 135
Oliver ...
McFadyen 
Beamish 
Pollock ..

12 3 T’l.
162— 461 
152— 435 
160— 458 
191— 611 
201— 624

1751
129

*98 Flossie151-i : ■ ■ 214tach
and Archie Sanderson high single with 
2*4. In the ftvepln competition Frank 
Warren Is high with 490 for three games, 
and also high single with a 205 count. 
In the duckpin series Penoyer is high 
for three games with 314, whilst "Mid
get’’ Cusick has high single with 117 . In 
all Manager Sutherland has donated 10 
turkeys, which, is one of the biggest bird 
competitions ever held in the bowling 
game in this city. Competition closes 
Christmas eve, Thursday, Dec. 24, at 12 
p.m. Conditions are that games must be 
practice games and in competition.

—Athenaeum A League— 
Sellers-Gough—

Mullally ..........
C. Cornish ...
B. Cornish ...
McGill ..............
Currie ..............
Handicap ........

Totals ....
Eatons—

Nelson .
Gregory 
Lowe ..,
Hales ...
Armstrong

Totals

Luke Mae.. 
Ostiiondè... 
Sinao..........

. j ATHENAEUM BÔWL1NG CLUB. 866 2689Totals 
Orioles—

Truax ....
Mullen ... 
Armstrong
Rogers ........
Ross ........

Handicap . /.........

.. 864:tur- 1 T’l.:.50 183i^tiood rolling has been the order this 
Jftek at the Athenaeum Bowling Club 
M the turkey competitions, and before 

:*ge final night better scores will be aure- 
;w recorded. In the A League Percy 
tjaisick Is high man for three games with 
M2, Including his handicap of 17 pins 
per game,, which the scratch bowler, Sam 
Ncbteman, concede’all players as a handl- 
jto. George Robinson is high man for 
Ses singles in the A Class with 247. In 
*» B League Griffith of the T.M.C.C. 
<4 high with 663, Including 18 pins handi- 
ijsp from the scratch roller, Jimmy Pol- 

In the Mercantile League Harry 
is high with 631 for three games.

180— 682 
160— 410 
169— 476 
137— 491 
156— 483 

37— 111

130
154

Or. STEVENSON’S «AMVktl.... 188 MOTHER'S PRIDE, 3x6, 31x7
Why not have * table In yew home? 
Wondering what to give him for
Fof Husband, Father, Friend or 
Brother you cannot find anything 
that would please him so much 
as a fancy private BilHard Cue.

We have all kinds of “made-lu- 
Canada” Cues in stock from *2.00 
to $25.00.
' CaH and make your selection. 

The Canadian Firm.
SAMUEL MAY & COMPANY 

112-114 Adelaide St. Wwt _ 
TereiHe, laeade 2467tf

171
For the special ailments of men. Urtn. 

ary and Bladder troubles guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 8 days. (RegtstérsU No. «Ml 
Proprietary Medicine Act). -—*

Price $8 00 per box.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE, 

171 Kin* SL H., Toronto.

37 is 829 2562Totals 863 108

c »d
'l

. 180 ~ 150 164— 494

. 172 161 171— 504

. 218 178 166— 667
. 178 124 156— 459
. 161 167 177— 59a
.14 14 14— 42

2 ior,

SPERMOZOaE
For Nervous Debility, Nervousness <** 
accompanying aliments. Does net Inter
fere with diet or usual occupation. Price

*89 Florin 98
tcli -i Tefe ...96

UNION:ks, Weyanoke
Curlicue...................119 G. Russell ,....110

FIFTH RACE—Belling, fillies and 
mares, tbree-year-oMs and up, 5(4 fur
longs :
Agnes Dale..
Marty Lou..
Beyla....... i
Stella Graine 
Theodorita..

.197C
any ■

THE REPOSITORY
Corner Simcoe and Nelson Streets, 

Toronto

for
... 919 794 848^-2661

.... 168 124 168— 460

.... 154 155 139— 446
.... f64 160 148— 472
.... 138 161 145^-444
.... 1*6 210 169— 684
.... ~769 "ili) 769—2348

—Athenaeum B League—

.98 .. 97 Panhachaple ...*97 
..100 Virginia 8. ....192 
i. 182 Auntie Curl ....102 

•102
FIELD’S DRUG sVoRE, ELM STREET, l 
TORONTO. 86

1 2
-HOUSE,

Stems-liryea Light Sh» 102 Safran or 
102 Rose Ring ....*101

vL&.TT.** Phyiiistina . <~*ioo THE BOMIIIOM *BT»M01II.| M..ITB.
Rose O’Neil......*160 Leopold ............196 Bay and Tempemtc* Strsets. ^
Dr. Tad.................. 408, Unbrook
Sugar Lump............ 196 Barnard
Rock Dale.................166 Spindle ......>..106
Quick Trip.. .......... 116 Cordte F
Anna Reed............... 118 Transparent ...110

Hand if BASKETBALL AT WEST
END TONIGHT.Iso t H M.L.A., addressed the Conservatives 

of Grenville at the annual mee 
the County Association., The

year were elected Ss foUewfc: 
t, George Martin; vice-presi

dent, AL Langstaff; secretary-tfSke - 
urer, J. IK. Dowstey.

ged ting c.t 
officersAdmirers of basketball will have a 

chance to look over two of the Interna
tional League teams, when London T. 
meets West End Seniors tonight in an 
exhibition game. All Saints’ intermedi
ates, who purpose entering the O.B.A. 
this season, will play the preliminary 

with West End Intermediates. H.

.50 U 3 T’l. 
188 159— 618

. 178 206 187— 671

. 116 134 159— 409

. 186 ■ 168 158— 512

. 150 180 169— 499

21Allies—
Stackhouse .............. 171
Earl ........
Warburton 
Dowler ...
Coker ..-..

for" ile-d-7 i;...196IMPERIAL 105
CLEVELAND 10. RIVERgIDE 1.

CLEVELAND, O., Dec. 18.—The Cleve
land A.C. hockey seven tonight defeated 
the Riverside team of Toronto, 10 to 1.

GAMES AT MILITARY CAMP.

Games yesterday at the athletic camp, 
■Exlf bltlon Grounds : Basketball—First 
Troop, Rifles 26. F Company, 20th, 6; 13th 
Battery 22. F.C.. 19th, 13. There are ath
letic sports on today.

-•k no
HORSE AND WAGON GONE.

Acting Detective Koeter arrested 
William Pierce, 89 Weet Quern street, 
last night on a charge of etealiM a 
horse and wagon, the property ot ml 
Winn. 66 Lewis street

C, A. BURNS, Proprietor. 801 876 832—2409

158 164 146— 467
121 139 186— *8v
166 144 147— 467
157 1M 126— 405
143 170 126— 488

48 48—144

Totals 
Diamonds— 

Offenberg
Jamee ............
Edwards .... 
Tooze .......
Douglaà ........
Handicap

game
Adams and S. Stolt win wrestle between 
the halves of each game. These two men 
a«ê so evenly matched that In two meet
ings neither one has been able to secure 
a fad.' -

ARMYi •Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.AUCTION SALE sMATCH GAME.{

INSPECTION The Canada Council; Royal Arcanum, 
rolled a match game on the Brunswick 
Club alleys last night. Hickson’s picked 
team defeated Aldridge team by a ma
jority of 68 pins. Jack Quinn was high 

and received the first prise of a

1 2 3 T’l
162 135 117— 414
96 146 US— 361

117 121 141— 379
168 137 198— 497
«84 h» us—m 

.......... in 118 198-W

..........  77 81 97- 265
.......... 158 98 182-# StS

6T 63 _ “
”'.!!! 76 113 128— 211

86 84 99— 26»
41 59 62— 15"
53 88 92— 23?

225 HORSES i48 BATTERY STAFF OFFICERS.

COBOURG, Dec. 18.—Major J. W. 
Odell of this place, officer commanding 
the Cobourg heavy battery, now sta
tioned at Halifax, which is expected 
to leave for the front with the second 
expeditionary força, has the following 
officers appointed to his staff: Capt. 
Stanly, P.BL: Lieut Bethtme, P.E.L; 
Capt. Goullett, Levis; IAent Layton, 
Montreal; and LlçuL Peterson, Co- 
bourg. The men are quartered 
R.C.E. barracks and the old psrtnaneat 
corps building. 1

793 787 711—2291
—Mercantile League.—

Unit: Typewriter— 1
J. Edwards .............. 119
Fel.mate ....
O'Brien .................... 191
Huck ......................
Sanderson ............

. Totals ............
Hunter-Rose—

E. Edwards ....
Gildner ..................
Pare ......................
UUlett ..................
Hurd .................... .

Totals

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

8 T’l. 
119 129— 367

140 136 171— 447
116 133— 440

166 Alii 136— 460 
171 ( 177 185— 6»>

n 2 >i f1 man 
box of cigars.

Hickson—t 
M, Hickson .

UNION STOCK VARDO, 
TORONTO

Tilesday, Dec. 22 
10 a.m.

ALL CLASSES.
:

i-
C ThomasONE BI6 SALE ONLY 

NEXT WEEK
iiM. Thomas

Quinn ..........
J. Hickson . 
Morrish ....
Cox ..............
Watts .........
Ftevenson .
Carter .........
J. Roberta ........
J Wreti .............
J. Roberts ........

786 764—2237 
3 T’l. 

136- 887 
167— 49V 
164— 636 
138— 616 
146— 661

792 886 770—2448

1
25

December
22ndTuesday In the $

179iug 174
icv

Unlimited number of suit
able Horses wanted.

Wire or write for particu-

Totals BRITISH OFFICERS KILLED. »
LONDON. Dec. 18.—In the Hat of 

j casualties in the'British expeditionary 
force re 
16, the
killed: Mmj. Percival,
Lieut. Rastrtck, Nbrthamptonahiree; 
capt Temple, Suffolk»; C«PL Bruce; 
Ospt Todrick, Royal Scots, died of 
wounds; Capt. Gamett-BotfleHl, Bed: 
fordshlres; Capt Neville, Royal En
gineers.

CONSERVATIVES ELECT OFFI
CERS.

BROCK VILLE, Ont. Dec. 18.—Hon.
- , I Dr. Reid and a Howard Ferguson,

3iy Both Fresh and Seasoned Stock.

Beginning at 11 a.m..2» MERCANTILE LEAGUE. sncuusiiTotals ................ 12»« «B» 1438 4V>’
Aldridge— •} * .L, Tl;

Varev ...............  114 128 192— 36>
Andean .................. 16» 126 118- 29*

SSL-::::; » $
ê^ome-v::::; « $* «£r,
•Slnall .....................   37 72 82— 26'
O G. Vanhorne .... 71 <1 S*— ISA
Kernahan ................ «0 167 88— 2e*
Wrend ............ ^>-• »° *8
F Roberts ................. 74 91 e •— •
Moffatt ....................... 1*8 SS 122- 335! Bell ..............T 60 86 106— 242

ported under the date of Dec. 
following officers are reported 

Rlflb Brigade;
00. W. J. Gage—

Pengilly ............
O’Brien ..............
Byrne 
Wilson 
Carson ..

T’l.1 2
... 165 203 210— 578
... 200 106 115— 421
... 199 167 167— 533
... 181 212 148— 411

149 188 186— 521

reo
lars.’ IMPERIAL ARMY 

HORSE INSPECTION

ue. \
ge. Our regular Wednesday 

Auctions will be discontinued 
until after New Year’s.

Loo

:• 864 876 826 2466

... 109 169 193— 471
136 161 134— 431
127 132 S3— 74-,

.. 109 144 137— 470
153 210" 155— 51»

Totals ...y.... 
Goodyears— 

Martin 
Long ........
i(t”pii»nson

Today, Saturday, Dec. 19th teten
- - - — ,, . At 2 p.m. 1

furnîBhed in nNet Term, neszrs IV Mrt
p.m «ad Z to 6 p.m. Snadnre-iea.sutelslk

1 2

at THE REPOSITORY. J. H. Ashcraft, Jr
Manager

»,
.o ...

£asi•u
i;lit* 1*1 ISIS 4*41694 816 705 2215 TotalsTotals !

1'
1

)

r?
\

lEiveoo oioiiiT)
Diseases of the Blood, 

and Mouth. Kidney and : 
lions. Diseases of the 
aU debilitated

eultettonUirree. Medicine sent to

" Horn»—I to IS. 1 to 6, 7 to ».
DR. J. REEVE,

Phone North «182. IS eartton

r^î

conditions «* th*
ty. caB or write.

mrVHt

MAHERS 
HORSE 

EXCHANGE
« V.KM

If to 28 Haydei Street
tx-.v i.

X

AUCTION SALES
MON BIT AND THUtSDAT

«t U a.m.
Hereee ef aU eUseee, Buggies,

Ham***, Babes, Blanket», etc.

25 NORSES
Coeelgeed te for en reserved sole 
en M «est by etiy Arms who
keve ne further as* fer them. T

til
Ma.. Éà\

m

THE.

DOW
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: HOST OF RUSSIANS

TO DEFEND WARSAW
BIG CONCERT COMING

IN CHRISTMAS WEEK
*SFFRANCE’S FINANCES 

ENDURING STRAIN )DAY ■r^*'1

spi i
H

HEz-

Well-Trained Chorus and Splendid 
Orchestra to Perform in 

Massey Hall.

Germans Must Take Cit'y in Weèk 
or Not at Aff.

Canadian Pres. Despatch.
LONDON, Dec. 18.—A despatch to

gssrss

,llsiSMMi
/

- Treasury, Tho Unprepared 
*v- for War, Has Met Situation 

Effectively.

ADVANCES TO ALLIES

Camp Will Receive 
Governor-General

ExhibitionMore than two hundred voices, a 
symphony orchestra of 60 players and 
four superb soloists from New York

-The Times from Ware 
of December 11, deac 
strength of the Russian defences be
tween the present battle : ltoe and 

he echoes the 
opinion of the authorities of Warsaw 
In stating that Unless the Germans 
capture the town within a, week all 
hope of their doing so will be gone 
forever, as strong Russian reinforce
ments are arriving.

The correspondent adds that the 
Germans are said to be very strong in 
artillery, especially so In’ heavy fleld 
guns.

at W-
tooTlocIP V<rs'"0^ ' •'

Made
wUl unite under the baton of Dr. Ed
ward Brootne, to give two strrtng Bri
tish works in Massey Hall on Déc. 29. 
Handel’s Messiah wiU be given in a 
way never before attempted in Tor
onto. The poetry and the drama'of the 
oratoriC, the light .and shade, the vary

ing emotions expressed by the chorus 
and the soloists, and the tone-color 
of the orchestra, will make this pres
entation qiembrable in Toronto and the 
occasion. of great musical enthusiasm.

Pro CW». tBÆ. u,”!S££P °l B
PARIS, Dec. 18.—Minister of Fin- Witlan will be an added number to 

anee Ribot explained the 1916 budget etui further suit the oatriotic all-
Sl-ie'chamb:r?TüT C0”mlttn ‘ °Mary° Jordan",
of tae chamber of deputies. He said 1 contralto; Dan Beddoe, the famous
la Part: Welsh tenor, and Clifford Cairns.

"When the war began, the .French basso, are the soloists, 
treasury had not taken any precau
tions to enable it adequately to meet 
the expenses involved. This is one 
ot the proofs that we did not want 

It was forced upon us, and I
aver that we are not responsible for you?,s motheT W“S , f°ur ’««le
tho unchaining of these terrible evils ,clularen Iie» near death’s door and un- 
from which the belligertnte m we?l as , .-^ers of The World will help, 
neutral countries are suffering today. ?Î!f llkel>#to die. Her husband,
The interesta of all peoples are so in- Î5î drt,ver of„a lau“dry wagon, is 
tsrwoven that the nations not actu- °f ,w=Tk =an, scarcely
ally emratr^d fn th. ,___.nr.,. provide food and fuel muchdeeply ' ,ftfecferl"bvththP ™ le8s the nurse. Mrs. John Sloan of 143

M Ribot ^ rl L thmJhf- . Isabella street who has raised a fund
urp<iHinib^iJia ,d ah thought the most to provide nurses for Just such cases 
Sshmim "ofdci°ertir Tem„t^p=^?'eStab' ha* exhausted her fund. The trained 
»lned bv L Ay f ? Par' nurse whom she had employed has
Tho tnfri.!?! 0t *he wfr: -given,a wpek's service tree already and
X.,? Wsteni, of commercial can’t afford to remain longer. The

cr?dit; brought to per- , woman cannot be moved and when the 
v f-enturles of labor, had nurse goes all hope of recovery Is lost 

oeen stunned for the moment but was as the case is an extremely delicate 
now recovering. _ one. Will anyone help? Even five and

Loan* to Allies. i ten cent contributions sent to Mrs.
.. Ribot informed the appropria-I Sloan will ' be something toward sav- 
tions committee that the government ! ing the mother of these little children, 
bad advanced to allied or friendly Phone N. 1561.
countries these sums: To Belgium ________________ 1
360,060,000 francs, to glervla 90,000,000 
francs^ to Greece 20,000,000 francs, to 

ank of Montenegro 500,000 
, The treasury had in circu

lation/ on September 1, 427.000,600 
francslof treasury bonds. This was 
lttcreaseti before the end of Novem
ber to 940,000.000 francs; the total au
thorized under the . government's de
cree of October 1. However, the gov
ernment on December 3 authorized 
total of 1,400,000,000 francs. The total 

, national defence 5’is subscri 
now surpasses 1,000.000.000 vfi 

The finance minister explained that 
tlie Bank of France, under the law of 
pOf. 11, 1911, advanced to the govern
ment for mobilization expenses I 2,900- 
000,000 francs and the bank of Algeria 
100,000,000 francs. This proved insuf
ficient for the first expenses of the 

1 campaign and the government called 
I on the bank in September to Increase 
I its advance to an ultimate total of 6,- 
' 000,000,000 francs. M. Ribot requested 

the appropriations committee to rec
ommend that parliament sanction this 
agreement with the Bank of France, 
which w?e dated Oct. 21.

Gold Reserve Gained.
M. Ribot pointed out that the gold 

holdings of the bank on Dec. 10 were 
slightly In excess of the amount held 
Just before the beginning of the _ 
which was 4,141,341,663 francs. Efforts 
are being made to increase this stock.
Tho bank figures of Dec. 10 were Ana
lyzed by M. Ribot, who called atten
tion to the comp ratively small 
crease in note circulation, which in the 
I apt two months and a half ; 
pinded only 687,000,000 francs, 
magnitude of thq current accounts 
item 'indicates the degree of confidence 
inspired by the bank of France and 
the albundanoe of funds- awaiting em
ployment. M. Ribot said that the notes 
of the batik of France were standing 
at par abroad, while the 
countries against which France was 
lighting had depreciated" considerably.

Greatest Strain Later.
Touching on flnanc.al situa.ion of bank 

and country after the war, the minis.er 
said that the bank could, without danger 
to its credit, make during the war such 
advances as were required. It would be 
after the war. at the moment when re
payment was necessary, that the greatest 
difficulties would arise. The greatest 
peril for French finance, he continued, 
would be for the country to be obliged to 
accustom itself to the compulsory circu
lation of bank notes.

M. Itihot said that the government, in 
the bill submitted, requested the author
isation to issue treasury bonis up to 
2,000 UOO.OOO francs, with authority also, 
should the necessity arise, to go beyond 
this maximum by decree, after consult
ing the council of state. The government, 
he continued, asked for confidence con
cerning the choice of a moment when 
the loan could be issued advantageously.

?Warsaw and saysii|

Ii PUBLIC STAYS OUTSIDE

Belgians Are Being Sent Over 
to Join ijieir Army in

Eutope. I

: il

WMà
mlmm

Greece Also Aided—Gold, 
Holdings Larger Than at 

Outbreak.

fll

all “Made in
_ . „ j

c is made in
.

. > ! ■ ®

O’Keefe’s Brews are 
everything connected witn their marketing 
Canada also.

I

« 1
'ai* ' I

All preparation^ have been com-1 
pleted for the visit of the Duke of I 
Connaught, governor-general, to _ the j 
camp of the second contingent at Ex- j 
hibition Park this1 morning. His Roy-I 
al Highness will enter the grounds at j 
10 o’clock, Inspect every part of the I » 
canip and review the troops, who will I. ' '6 
be massed on the parade grounds west I 
of'the manufacturers’ building. The j - ; ; 
Duke will be given a royal salute and J v 
the.camp band will take part in the! 
ceremonies. The public is not to be I - 
admitted. I

KAISER IS RUSHING
TROOPS TO ANTWERP

Seventy Thousand Expected to 
Arrive Within Next Few 

Days.

Only the best Canadian barley malt is
Largely Canadian grown hops.
All bottles used by O’Keefe are “Made in Canada*. 
All crown seal stoppers “Made in Canada*.
All labels lithographed in Canada on Canadian 

paper.

i *4*

-

Csisadim Press Deenstch.
LONDON, Dec. 18.—The correspon

dent of The Dally News telegraphs 
from Rotterdam:

“During the last few days refugees 
arriving from Heyst state -that they 
were advised by German soldiers to 
leave for the Netherlands because 
something very serious Ms Imminent 
They tramped all the way unhindered 
by the sentinels on the coast. 
Antwerp 70,000 troops are expected to 
arrive within the next few days."

WOMAN’S LIFE HANGS BY
. SLENDER THREAD

war.

All cases and barrels used are Canadian-made.Fourteen Belgians who have been I 
., stationed at tbe camp and have been I 

• receiving instruction In me neigiau I 
army, icit lof mmai yesterday, eu I 

______________________ -route to thé froujj They wut uel
SAY AUTO DRIVER WAS DRUNK. I naVre Jom the

James A. Rogers, 289 Brunswick vvcr seveuty-flve members of the
avenue, was arrested last nijtrtm, » j ^uec^o^™ v
charge of being Intoxicated in charge 1 ‘ a at l,ne armories yesteruay I
of ai auto * I atternoofl by »iaj. «. a. Banter.

The police say that Rogers, while I r, ®o ell*rî !^now No Creed. I 
driving alohg Harbord • street near uus Kev’ JjUa18 w- iUumtt> the I
Osslngton avenue last night, ran into cuapiam witn mea standing auto. Both machines were I d-^oianuera at oansoury Fiains, I 
damaged . I nati Belu an encouraging report to me

j general conference omcera of contu- I 
= I lions m me régulent trom a social I 

I aim religious stanupomL The pvr- I 
I tion ox me 4km, àiguianuers to wmon I 
I Captain atomtt is attacned is oinct-J 
I any known as the lem Battalion, 4tn1 
Brigade. Captain Momtt states màt I 

I ctiui-cn union has already arrived, so I 
f far as the soldiers are concerned, as I ' 

the Anglican and Fresoyterian chap
lains cumuine In troiaing me regular 
Services and alternate as preacnere.
An order of service prescribed oy the 
Canadian Department of Militia Is 
followed. ‘

**
Thousands of good Canadians are employed m pro

ducing all these things, as well as Canadians actually 
brewing the beer.

O’Keefe’s Beers are all pure and healthful, brewed 
only from pure barley malt, choicest hops and filtered 
water. All imported Lagers are “imitation beers”, accord
ing to the Canadian Government definition.

i
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the

9m■ francs

& .-
'

Wm ■■■ itm ker
I .

!-■ ' fBY APPOITITMEI1T TO 
HM- KING GEORGE Vbed for

rancs.

. Recruits at Armories.
Thé reoiuwts of the 48th Highlanders I 

turned out in iai ge numbers to the I 
weekly drill at the Armories last night. I 
Over 360 men were present, making it I 
& most successful «frill. The officers I 
present each toon command iti turn. I 
Recrultipg during the past few days I 
las been very brisk In almost all the | 
rtgiments, the majority of them re-| 
purling themselves as practically at | 
peace strength.

MILITARY TRAINING COURSE I
SUSPENOBgyOR HOLIDAYS, j

Vÿainihg Assocl- I 
jyàüôns tonight I . jgfisssks-j

■ a> '

y
/

i\IIPatent
Valve

Non-

Old Stock JUe (Gold LabeO 
■Pilsener Lager 
Special Extra Mid Ale 

Special Extra Mild Stout

repliable
m

j ij

: 8 M fil lB I The Tdronto Mint 
I utlon will1 suspend *
until after the CbH

I rangements are beihÿ^nlà _ ___
I to be given at thé utheiènt schouts . by 
I military authorities 
l ■*. also 
I the use of

i ?'• " ;V
war 4- f

I*
ti

Mi nature ranges I 
being placed to' tne schools tor t 
« the members of the associa

tion. Ritles will be in possession of the 
different corps at thé opening of the 
new year.

HI
.i in-■In i

hod ex- 
■ ' The

| ;:
if i I INCREASE IN RATES 

GRANTED RAILROADS
Ml

ill ^iBThead Blend
Order a case from your dealer#3*4

notes of' : ,»
>«

Five Per Cent. Advance Not 
Applicable, However, to 

All Commodities.

REGARDED AS VICTORY

Interstate Commerce Commis
sion Has Modified Its At
titude Toward Carriers.

• 1 'ELIARj is-r ' l'
! - j;

'SF •;

Hu. U'1>WS
O*1 M BlMU

! ? : <*IP MM M -,

•M liN

Sï?1^ WW»"1 «0 
ee " •"!,«

hi » *• lull. ——r Si •** - .

z ..

{
\

Dodge Brothers
MOTORCAR

i 'I i
I rA

!I ‘
Special to The Toronto World
to^c^S; Dc^nrie ^

,n
Xd bv ?h °f ljLe fuI1 «Ve per cent 

fr, by the, carriers. The decision
f waTb^nH^011 thls important 

handed down this morning
eraJlv^thaitlî>, comml«sion finds gen^

E ».55sa.-s: si
MtZr-Hi1!1 *5, estimated th" advanced

in view of the re^r th« >railroads, 
the commission in re-ard of
eralquesti»n of easten.^llroa^ 8en"'

»

R What WhiskyPROSPERITY VISITS 
CANADIAN INDIANS

t

i i

Connoisseurs Want . j! ;; , ■ OHM

Value of Property Owned by 
Them Increased Seven 

Millions in Year.

is a bottle that is “easy” to empty 
—and hard to refill.

The new patent “non-fill-again” 
bottle in which White Horse Scotch 
is served can’t add to the perfec
tion of its quality—but it does 
guard that quality against substi
tution.

IIS
<

*
a By a Staff Reoorter.

OTTAV A. Dec. 18.—Tile annual rc- 
port of the Indian department shows • 
that altho the Indians of the northern 
region of Canada who depend on hunt

ing are suffering from the effects of the - 
°nv.thc fur market, and have to be „ 

aided by the government, the Indians I 
of the Dominion on the whole have! 
made considerable progressSh.the post > 
yeai. They raised 400,000 bushels of! 
grain more than the year before, and
XTnnf 1CUltUrai1 Products were worth 
«08,000 more, the total being $1,856,-

will be shown to the pub
lic in this city for the first 
tirjie Saturday, the nine
teenth, at 9 a.m., at the 
local Sales Room, 593- 
595 Yonge Street

X
" vrV The house that. serves you White

Horse in the new bottle is a good house 
to patronize—because it

I:J
lions.
cerptlons”^ STSSi °a th<Mc

the rates ta^thbl?c,.t®a«1 fron ore^
within the last two ye^re. C°nto,,88'°”

excep- Dfl,. never serves
you anything but White Horse out of a 
bottle bearing our label.

t
ex-! i

The total value of real andt personui
Pr°Perty owned by the Indians is $48,- 

• oOO.OQO, an increase of $7,292,000 for 
the year. The Indian population la 
given as $00,000, or 2716 less than last 
year, tho It is impossible to take an 
accurate census.

1
White Horse

Scotch
“Bonnie as the Heather”

MACXIE ft CO’Y DISTILLERS LIMITED
CLSSCOV

J. E. TÜRTON, Canadian Representative 
Montreal

TW^B^S1Sr°P
GAZETTED

i

COL. CARLETON OFF TO FRONT ylj

XKINGSTON, Dec. OTTAWA. Dec, lg 
twenty-eight 
with headquar 
gazetted:

_ IS.—CoL L It.
Caneton, commandant of the Royal 
Military College, who has been recall- 
ed by the British War Office, left 
Kingston for home today. The Royal 
MUltap' College closed today, and 
when it re-opens In January there will 
bt some forty new recruits to take ud 
la* course.
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e&Co
JUDICIAL SALE
" »y Llqu.detor, off the

Assets of

A«ctionSftlss

"nS'àf
PREMISES.

Estate Notices Estate Notices: .

ing VAL
"ye*

On account of the “HOLIDAY’* 
next eale to the trade will be held at our 
ates rooms on v..^

Tuesday, Dec. 22

.Notice 1» hereby given in pursuance oil Notice to hereby given4 that the above

IssMsSfi Ess
U14, at the City of Toronto, in the No. 1, « Vtotorm etrert Toronto on

tTaJM MS*
^ ’BdÏÏÎÙd HMeandt<W^peCWK tws,’ to Lppohrt to^ctors"^ to? toe

!» issra^rssr’sjr j at as».*™
href sea and full particulars in writing of Creditors are requested to1 file their their claims and statements of account, I claims with me before the date of the
SëlVby'reîT 0t 0,6 SeCUrity <“ any) andTotic^rhe^by^givent^t

And tike notice that after the 20th I wHlproceed^to °dtotitoitie^ thêD'a«îett
wa.M nroceed1»^' dutr’nw8 *îhd exec“to" I amongst the parties entitled thereto, hav- 
will proceed tp distribute the assets eft 1 ing regard only to thp niaima nf whif»h the said deceased among the persons noticV shall then havp hJ^n hv
entitled thereto, having regard only to m, t6en haVe been received by
the claims of which* they shall have re- I 
ceiyed notice, and that the said executors I

*H?«£LU‘5?e for the aesetf OI\any Barton. Henderson & 
part thereof, to any person of whose , the Assignee
nolice. th*y eha,U n0t then have recelved Dated at Twonto this loth day bf

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of De- ecember. A-D. 1914. 
cemoer, 1914. I

**“$85% SSISSRASSr- 6 «zs£ JS. SSSSOzn ™*U iMtevuiors. one i Matter of Gardner Cap Works, Limited, 
of the City of Toronto, Insolvent.

THE INDEPENDENT 
TIRE COMPANY

our
ÉJS8 i

... Under And by virtue of the powers 
contained In a certain mortgage which 
wtil be produced at to* time ot sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the ïnd day ot 
January, 1*15, at the hour of It o’clock

____ Üsft

•Mall Steamers call at Halifax sailing the fol
lowing day.

For full Information apply local agente or

»:v.* vv.:
'$E: commencing at 10 o’clock a^m.

Holidays Goods, Canadien Woolens, 
Clothing.

206 cssea Men's and Woman’s Rubbers. 

IARBRAL TERMS.

In the forenoon, at toe Auction Rooms Of TOfOlltOj LilDltOd
of Mseera. Charles M. Henderson A Com- 1 *
Kictio^rs^toe stTf5morrti!gt’ pro^rt?! In the Supreme Court of
namely: ALL AND SINGULAR that r»_t, _i _
certain parcel or tract of land and pro UI1MflO
mises situate, lying and being In the City 
of Toronto, in the County, of York, being 
part of Lot Number 103 as shown on 
•ton Number 148, registered in the Reg

istry Office for the Western Division of 
the City of Toronto, said lands and 
mises being commonly known- and 
scribed as 8014 Defoe street- 4 .

Conditions of Sato.
Ten per cent, of the purchase, money 

to be paid at the time of sale, the bal
ance according to favorable terms and 
conditions to be made.kgown at time of 
sale and to be secured by g second 
mortgage upon the said lands, y-j \ • s ‘t v;
, The property wiH be sold subject to a 
first mortgage of about $1,000.00 and to

For further particulars and other con
ditions of sale,-apply to Messrs. John
ston, McKay. Dods ft Grant. 632 Traders 
Bank Building, Toronto, Solicitors fpr the 
mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this 
cember, 1914.

■s

m
ALLAN LINE, 06 King Street W., Toronto. 147

Suckling & Co. IN THE MATTER OF THE WINDING- 
Up Act. Chapter 144, of the Revised 
Statutes of Canada, and Amendments 
Thereto, and In the Matter ef the In
dependent Tire Company of Toronto, 
Limited.

* pre-
de-Trips to the South C F. VANHORN,

Assignee.
Kerr, Solicitors forWe are Instructed by

RICHARD TEWBy all Steamship Lines.
Indies and Panama Canal to San 
Francisco ï ' -w

8. J. SHARP ft CO.'.
18 Adelaide St. Bast. M. 7084

West
Tenders will be received, addressed to 

the "Master-in-Ordinary. Osgoode Hall, 
Toronto,” "and marked "Tenuers in the 
Matter cf the Independent Tire Company 
at Toronto, Limited,” up to.twelve o’clock 
noon on the sixth day of January, 1*16, 
for the purchase in one or more parcels 
of the following assets of the said Com
pany :
Parcel 1—Real estate in the 

City ef Guelph. Part of Lot r, : 
No, 1 and all of Lou 1, », 4. 
and 5, Block A, as shown on 
Registered Plan No. 231, ex- 

pegptlng from said , Lou 8, 4 
and 6 those parts conveyed 
by E. Morris. to the Guelph 
Junction . Railway Company, 
registered 26th October, 1887, 
as No. 3184. .Said part of Lot 
1 is the northeasterly part, 
and adjoins Lot », and has a 
frontage on Clark street of 
thirty-five links, with a uni
form width extending the full 
depth of the said lot. Lot 
No. », In Block A, west side 
of Metcalfe street, In the W 

■ City of Guelph, according to 
Registered Plat» Ml," on which -n 
to situated at four-storey, 
solid-brick factory,
equipped with heating 
tern. 260’ x 00*, the 
valued at

Parrel 8—Plant—Being all Ma
chinery, Pulleys, Shafting.

/ Warehouse Fittings, etc., as 
per Inventory

!
ew Train Service
ONTO, MONTREAL 

OTTAWA

Assignee,
to offer for sale by Public Auction at our 
salesrooms, 76 Wellington street west, 
Toronto," at 2 o’clock p.m„ on

Wednesday, Dec. 23rd,
the stock belonging to the Insolvent a 

r ■ Estate of
JAMS» DORMAN

886 Broadview Avenue, Toronto,
Consisting of:

Men’s, Boys’, Youths’, Women’s,
Misses’ and Children’s BooU 
and Shoes

Rubbers ................
Skates and Hockey Sticks 
Polishes, etc
Furniture. Including cash regls-

66ed
/

via “Lake Ontario Shore Line.”
oshawa,T Tport HOPE,

B COBOURG, BELLEVILLE, 
TRENTON. Etc.

Mlars from C. P. R. Agents, o- 
M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE
gtimtÉHSü

______  A meeting of the creditors of the said
Notice to hereby given that the said K?ninnntrm?MibS bmld et. my J4®*

“Ewing Brothers” have made an assign- I Toronto, on Tuesday,
ment under the "Assignment and Pre- îv1® ^înd _?a*L,?tl.Decemt>er’ P1*’ M 3 
ferences Act,** 10 Edward VII Chanter I 0 c oc*K *or the purpose of receiving 64. of au their estât™ ^edlJand effects' th\??oiaU
to Mark McLeod Tew of the City of Ham- mSnerotl??P fn? th.fl ‘a B-i«helr fw" 
Hton, In the County of Wentworth, ac- affti^of toe êîtiro ‘ 0,6
Sro1 f°r the geneRÜ beneflt °f tholr eofto“ sald*estate we here-

the affairs of the esUto generally. ?Tid 'StwïlMÏ'rlLI
The creditors are hereby requested to SStire whlch 1 ehaU then heve received 

file their claims with the assignee, duly lce" 
proved by affidavit, on or before the date 
of such meeting, and notice is further 
given that after the first day of Febru
ary, 1916. the assignee will proceed to 
distribute the
amongst the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given.

MARK McLBOD TEW (Assignee).
Hamilton. Ontario 

Dated at Hamilton, this 18th day t-f 
December, 1914.

reserve

O'

16th day of De ■
466

$6.811 20 
. 277 64
. 100 10
. 129 26

is
MORTGAGE SALE

cAr,“EUROPE?
Norm Atlantic steamship services 

ndw resumed.

ge in Day Train tn 
awn Central Station

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of 
412 50 the powers contained In a certain Mort- 
—'■—1 gage, which will be produced at the time 

qt sale, there wRi b* offered for aale, by 
public auction, at toe Auction Rooms ot 
Charles M. Henderson, Auctioneer, at 
Number 128 King Street Bast. Toronto, 
on Saturday the ninth day of January, 
1916, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, that 
certain parcel of land and premises 
known as Street Number 641, on the 
south side of Dundee Street In the City 
of Toronto, containing a Brick Store with 
Dwelling Apartments in Connection there
with. The said premises having a front
age on Dundee Street of 16 feet 8V4 
inches, more or less, by a depth of 100 
feet more or leas.

Said property wiH be epM subject to a 
present existing first mortgage for 
$2,00»; having about one ÿeàr and eight 
months to run, and bearing interest at 

r cent, pey annum, payable half
wiH be offered subject to

ter

$6,230 60
TERMS—Î4 cash: 10 per cent, at time 

of eale; balance at two and four months, 
bearing Interest and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the, premises, 225 Broadview avenue, 
and Inventory at the office of RICHARD 
TEW, 23 .Scott St., Toronto.

Steamship Tickets
by the various lines,

A. F. WEBSTER A* SON
Lv. Toronto ,
Ar. Ottawa ................... 7.06p.m.

Daily, except Sunday.

10.80 a.m.

A
88 Yonga Street. ed

\ NIGHT TRAIN
4... 'llAO p.m. 

>,* 7,40 a.m. Pacific Mail S.S. Co. 661: Ik. Toronto
Ar, Ottawa.............

Dally.
fully
sys-

wholeIIBHIASatis from San Francisco to Honolulu, 
China and Japan. JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C.A,

McKinnon Building.
Toronto, Dec. IS. 1*14.

Trustee... $77,282 00parlor 
aU ln-

r rati and steamship tickets.
Sleeping car reservations, and 
ation. apply to City Ticket Office, 52 
r street east. Main 5179, or Union 
on, Adel. 3488. 246tf.

Siberia ... 
China .... 
Manchuria 
Nile ..........

• ...... .......Nov, 81
. ..... Dec, 6

..... ...... Dec, 18
........Dec. 26

MELVILLE.DAVIft CO., LIMITlO- 
24 Toronto Street,

General Agents. Main 8010.

at
assets of the' estate

6»,460 76Special Christmas JUDICIAL SALE.—IN THE SUPREME 
Court ef Ontario, Between Emma Mary 
Gilbert *nd Others, Plaintiffs, and 
Edwin R, Reynolds and Others, De
fendants.

e # e-e oessoeeeee#- - six pe
yeerly. ___

The property 
a reserved bid.

$136,78» 75

AUCTION SALE
Of Higti-Grâde

Oriental

Parcels 1 and 2 are subject to 
the following mortgages :

City of Guelph........... $20,000 00
Accrued Interest to 

loth January, 1*14. - 1488 70
J, W. Lyon................  2.600 00.
Interest to 10th Janu- ■ < " ; 

ary. 19U 140 62

1861
Terms and conditions may be ascer

tained on application to the 
and win be mp.de known at

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of Do- 
comber, 1*14.

OGDEN * BOWLBY.
23 Toronto Street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Veiutor.

ISTMAS and 
IfcW YEAR FARES

TOYO KISEN KAISHA undersigned 
the time of

624 Pursuant to the direction of George O. 
Alcorn, Master-ln-Ordlnary, made In this 
action, offers will be received by Messrs. 
Royce, Henderson ft Boyd, Solicitors for 
the Plaintiffs, up to the 28th December. 
1914, for the purchase of the following 
lands and premises, namely: Parts of

__  lots Numbers 1 and 8, on the South ride
SEALED TENDERS,\addressed to «je I of Wellesley Street, In the City of To- 

underslgned, and marked on toe envelope I funto,-about 46 feet 6 Inches frontage 
“Tender for Indian Shorties." will be re- I “'demh to*^ accoïdfiSÎ toB^

SSrSBS%T£ 'Z'Z
livery of Indian euppilee dimtag the 8soej ‘••‘"K Street Number 17 on said
year ending the 31et March, 1916, duty Welle
paid at various points in Manitoba, Sae- I On said lands are erected a detached 
katchewan and Alberta. brick dwelling, with stone foundation and

Forms of Under containing full particu- elate roof, about 29 feet by 40 feet with 
tors, may be bad by applying to the un- kitchen extension about 20 feet by 10 feet 
denetgned. , , said to contain 13 rooms, 8 bathrooms, (

The lowest or any tender «Ot neceeear- fireplaces, hot-water heating, with veran- 
acc«Pt®d- „. ■ dah and balcony In rear.

Newepapers S^the^SSît" Th* vendors shall «ot be bound to
nïr iU«S?ty 1 Depart furntoh any abstract of title other than 

.B C qtv-vtvt * Registrar’s abstract, nor any deed} or

Ü^cember^S’t 181L shÏÏTVentitM to. 16*day? wUhTn which 
Ont, December let 1*14, to serve requisitions on title. If within

&m£jbh r rt be unable or unwilling to satisfy, the
■MBBCb vendor may, on notice to the purchaser,

rescind toe sale, when the purchaser shall 
5 I be entitled to return ot hit purchase

•YNOPWIB OF CANADIAN NORTH- mon*y w“hout co*t»> lntereet *«■ other Srg«T LANDREGULAT.ON8. -R-JS, „ etfered for eale eubject

rVrtor^tuTSt I sî: iï'àJcJix *taa4‘ne condition*ot
tond in Manitoba, i}a.aknlchewt.n or Al- I All offers to purchase must toe in wrtt-
bîrÎÎT S1,îîi.aîî5a'ïLn •’Y*?* Ing. statin» particulars of payment and
at the Bwmlmon Lands Afendy or 8ut>- addressed to Mesers, Royce, Henderson ft 
Agency tor the District Entry by proxy Boyd, Barristers, Ac, Rooms 1608-1611 
may be made at any Dominion Lands I Traders Bank Building, Toronto, and the 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on certain I contract of purchase must be approved by 
ondltions. I the said Master-ln-Ordlnary.
Duties—Six months’ residence upon and Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of No- 

cultlvation of the tond In each of three I vember, A.D. 1914. 
years. A homesteader may live within I BOYCE, HENDERSON ft BOYD, 
nine miles of hie homestead on a farm I 6666 Plaintiffs’ Solicitors.
of at least eighty sores, on certain con-1___ _
ditlons.. A i-abitable house le required
except whe.'a residence Is performed In I EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
♦he vlcinltv. I and Others.—In the Estate of Edith

In certain district» a homesteader to I Marguerite Devis, Deceased, 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter-
section alongside hie homestead. Price, I The Creditors of Edith Marguerite 
$3.00 per acre. • I Davis, tote of the City of Toronto, In the

Duties—Six months residence In each I County of York, deceased, who died on 
of three years after earnfhg homestead or about too 26th day of October, 1*14. 
patent; also fifty acres extra cultivation. and au others having claims against or 
pre-emption patent may be obtained as I entitied to share in the estate, are here- 
soon a* homestead patent, on certain by noti(led to send by poet, prepaid, or 
conditions. _ . , . 4 otherwise deliver, to the undersigned

A sstttor who has exhausted his home- ] Bxecutor, on or before the 24th day of 
stead r}*ht ”?y,iakiLîrff^ch^îd December, 1*14. their Christian and sur-
stead In names, addresses and descriptions, and
PW >w7lmlttoato flfto full particulars of their claims, accounts
a”or^andf e^c? aHo^'wcrt^Wto. ' or Interests, and the «rnture to^swurt- 

The area of cultivation Is subject to ties. to^'of D^mbe?
r?dUCTnd'n Uvl t*U, of the Lid testatrix wlÜ
futod tor iultivItlon und^LrtLrronl be distributed amongst the partly en- 
E, cultivation unuer certain con o. thereto, having regard only to

W. W. CORY, C. M. a. Claims “LtoS^an^all^hers
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, tor shall tfcw» frsiw' tSfsTaiJîîîfcî*
N. b —Unauthorised publication of this I will be excluded from the said dlstrlbu-

adverttoement win not be paid ^- Uom TRUM company, LTD.,
22 King St. East, Toronto, Ontario,
Executor.

ELLIOTT ft HUME, Toronto, Its Solici
tors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of Do-

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

/ and Peru. ■
*S8, Tenyp Maru

... .. .Saturday, Dec. 1»th„ 1914 
*88. Nlppdn Maru, saloon accommoda
tions at reduced rate*

............... . Saturday, Dec. 26th, 1014
*SS. Shlnye -••:••• :.vr^Vath iôià
• .........  •»*.••- r90* i3th| 1915
•SS. Chlyo Marti ........................ ^..............
............................... Rpturday, Feb, 13th, 1915

•Calls at Manila.
MELVILLE-DAVIS CO„ LIMITED.

84 Toronto Street, 
general Agent», 'ions M. 2010. Toronto

jm&L$ ?r
Fare and One-tilrd 
Dec. 22 - 23 - 84 - 2». 
Return ; limit, .Dec. 
28; also going Dec.

■wyi limit Jan. 4,

Bagle Fare Dec. 21- 
M, Return limit 
ato 21; also going 

3L 1914, and 
1. 1918. Be- 
Hmlt Jan. 2,

,24.62» 82
Tenders for Indian Suppl lee.rDrl7-23-30. J-5-1. $112,208 43! Parcel 3—Supplies, Raw Ma

terial Rubber in process, as
per Inventory ..........................

Parcel, 4—Manufactured Goods, 
Parcel 6—Office Furni

ture and Fixtures, as 
per Inventory ...,..$1,847 76 
Leas Lien on Safe... 186 00

1 Rugs MORTGAGE SALE.Re-
9,665 60 

874 35Under and by virtue of Abe powers 
contained in a certain indenture of mort
gage, wmoh will be produced at toe 
time of eale, there will be offered for 
eale by C. M. Henderson ft Go., auction
eers, at their auction rooms. No. 128 King 
street east, Toronto, on Wednesday, tne 
6th day Of January, 1916, at thé hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, the following prop
erty, that to to say: ..■■& ;

All and singular
-ract of land and premise*-«itdate, lying 
and being in the City at Tqrppto, In the 
County; of York,, and more particularly 
described an being parts otLote Nos. one parcels separately, 
hundred and;twenty-nine 02»), and one the whole property
hundred and twenty-eight, 4128), accord- jefactorlly in parcels, such separate ton
ing to fton No,. 404 E.; rqgtotered In thé ders. or any of them, may be accepted, 
registry office for the rfgletiy division of Tenders must be for the unencumbered 
East Toronto," and more Pfdtlcularly de- value of the property, but the Liquidator, 
scribed A*, folio we ; at hie option, may require the purchaser -

Commencing at a point As the south to assume all or any of the above Mort- 
Umlt of Ivy 'avenue opposite the centré gagé encumbrances. In which cas» credit ; 
line of partition wail dividing the house will he given upon the purchase money 
on the tonde herein described from the accordingly. ■peto
house Immediately adjoining to the went All rents, taxes, insurance, water fates 
thereof, said point being autant elx feet and similar ltdrtejwlH W» adjusted to the 
and one-halt inch (6 ft. ft in.), east- time hereby fixed for the completion of 

t angle of eald the eale.
and twenty-nine Terms of payment :, Ten per Cant

thé amount of the acpqpted tender on 
acceptance, whlçh may be toe ten per 
east, cheque accompanying the tender, 
as hereafter required, aid the remainder 
of such tender, or toe remainder to excess 
of the encumbrances, within twenty-five 
days thereafter, without Interest, secured , 
to the satisfaction of the Liquidator; the „ 
difference "to be paid by the assumption 
of the encumbrances aforesaid, if the 
Liquidator so require, or. If net assumed, 
to be paid with the balance above men
tioned, and the sale, or. If more tnan one, 
each or" them, to be completed on the 
thirtieth day after the acceptance of ten.

Above reduced fan* apply between all 
eutlene In Canada easY of Port Arthur, and 
le Detroit and Port Huron, Mich., Bultali, 
Black Rock, Niagara Falls and Suepenaloi 
Bridge, N.Y.

Tickets now on sale at G. T. R. ticket 
oflcee, northwest corner King and Ydnge 
Streets. Phone Main 4209. ed7tf

136
. . v „ t „ ----------  1.811 76

Thé above figurés represent apparent 
values, according to the Company’s books.

Tenders will be received for the whqle 
assets en bloc, and tenderers so tender
ing are required to state the amount 
apportioned by them to each parcel. 

Tenders will also be received for the 
and If It is found that 
can be sold more sat-

Ako a msgaificBift collection of
Damascus and Benares Brassware, 
Antique Oriental Lamps, JariB- 
nieres, Indian Carved Tables,

that certain parcel or

LOST CASE BECAUSE 
HE COMPROMISED

ment
ment1 Blackwood Furniture, Armenian■

Needlework, Embroideries, and a 
quantity of other Oriental Art 
Goods, sintabk for

■ S
A >

%
Defendant Was Acquitted, 

But Rearrested on Other 
Charge.

Holiday Gifts<i ■
On Monday* Dm. 21, at II a.m. 
On Tom.» Dm. 22, at 2.30 p.m. 
On Jflfad., Deo. 23* at 2.80 p.m. 
On Thurs., Dm. 24, at 2.30 p.m

AT THE STORE
Cor. King ft Victoria Sts

erly from the northwest 
lot, number one hundred 
(129); thence southerly to and along said 
centre line of partition wall and Ite pro- 

* ductlon southerly a distance of one hun
dred and twenty - feet (110 ft.), to the 
south limit of said lot number one hun
dred and twenty-nine (129); thence east
erly along the south limit of said lot 

■ number one hundred and twenty-nine 
(129), a distance of eighteen feet- nine 
Inches (18 ft 9 in.), to a point opposite 
the centre line of passageway : or side 
entrance between the house on the lands 
herein described, and the House erected 
on the lands Immediately to the east 
thereof; thence northerly along a fence 
line to and along said centre line of pass
ageway to the southerly limit of Ivy 
avenue; thence westerly along the south
erly limit of Ivy avenue a distance of 
eighteen feet ten and one-half inches 

f , (18 ft. 10)4 in.), more or lees, to the
u 1 place of beginning; together with the 
== right-of-way for the purpose of aide en

trance over the westerly two feet three 
Inches (2 ft. 3 to.), of the. lands imme
diately to the east of the lands herein 
described for a distance <$f sixty feet 
(60 ft.) southerly from the south Hmlt of 
Ivy avenue, and reserving a rlght-of- , 
way for the purpose of side entrance over 
the easterly two feet three inches (2 ft. 
3 to.) of the lands herein described for 

In the Matter of The Canadian Live a distance of sixty feet southerly from
Stock News, Limited, and In the Mat- the south/ limit*
ter of the Ontario Companies Act, Upon the above property is said to be 
Being Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1914, erected a solid brick, semi-detached dwell- 
Chapter 178. ing, containing six rooms, water, élec-
Sealed tenders will be received by the ,trlc »»ht, closet, etc. The prémises are 

undersigned marked “Tenders re Cana- kn°'?nas No. 119 Ivy avenue, 
dlan Live Stock News, Limited” up to TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
12 o’clock noon on Tuesday, the 22nd day money is tp be paid down at the time 
of December, 1914, for the purchase of 8“'e. and the balance on closing eale 
the business of the said company, to- ten days thereafter There will be a to
gether with the stock-in-trade, machin- sensed bid. ,
ery, office furniture, plant and good- ,^or, fbriber particulars and conditions 
will of the said business formerly carried of sale apply to the auctioneers, or to 
on at 1946 St Clair avenue, in the City tH® undersigned, 
pf Toronto.

jf
t OtBarry Davis was acquitted by Judge 

Coateworth yesterday on a charge of 
Obtaining a horse and $5 
Boulgrave by false pretences. Davis 
exchanged a wagon for the tiorse and 
money, but Houlgravc alleged that he 

:«#terwards found the wagon had not 
been paid for, and he informed the 
police of the transaction. Since the 
police court proceedings "Houlgrave 
Advised Davis to guarantee the price 
of the wagon, which was done, so 
when he appeared in the witness box 
yesterday he had assumed a kind- 
hearted and forgiving nature, and was 
not Inclined to prosecute.

"You just used this court to collect 
your debts,” said County Crown At
torney Greer. “You go and lay infor- 

I matron against Davis and now you 
r don’t wish to proceed. The man should 

not have been brought here.”
On Mr. Greer’s suggestion hlé honor 

that the horse and money be 
returned to Davis and that no wlt- 
neeees’ expenses be allowed Houl
grave.

On being released Davis was placed 
, under arrest by Detective Archibald 

nn a charge of obtaining credit, 
amounting to $299, from Walter 
Thomas, a fish merchant of Bronte, 
Ont., by false pretences. &

The police allege that he secured 
quantities of fish from Thomas;by 
Presenting that he had 12 stores In 
Toronto, and owned property worth

from W. J.

I 6EUROPEAN
SAILINGS

(The Old Rice Lewie Store).
Parties in want of artistic an( 
useful Xmas presents will do wel 
to attend these sales, which are 
positively unreserved.
Goods now on view. Réservée 
seats.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auctioneers

I

FROM

Halifax and St. John der
Tenders will be opened at the office of 

the Master-ln-Ordlnary, at hie Chambers, 
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, on the 7th day of 
January, 191$, at 12 o’clock noon, and all 
tenderers are requested to be then pres
ent.

Purchase Tickets via

Ail tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Liqui
dator, for ten per cent, of the amount 
of the tender, which will be returned if 
the tender is not accepted, and forfeited 
if the tender is accepted and not com
pleted by the purchaser, as herein pro
vided.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

As to Parcel 1, the purchaser shall 
search the title at his. own expense, and 
the Liquidator shall not be required to 
furnish any abstract or to produce any 
deeds, declarations or other evidence of 
title, or any copies thereof, except those 
in big possession.

The purchaser shall have ten days In 
which to make any objections or requisi
tions in respect of title, .and If he shall 
within such time make any such objec
tion or requisition which the Liquidator 
shall be unable or unwilling to remove or 
answer the Liquidator may then, on 
notice to the purchaser, rescind the sale, 
in which case the purchaser shall be en
titled only to the return of the deposit 
money, without Interest, costs or com
pensation.

parcel 1 will be sold subject to the 
subsisting agreeméhtsf with the respec
tive mortgages annexed to or forming 
part of their mortgages.

The other conditions will be 
ing conditions of eale of the Supreme 
Court of Ontario, éd far as applicable.

For further particulars, including the 
tenns of the said agreements with said 
Mortgagees, application may be made to 
the Liquidator or His Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto" this Î7U» day of No- 
vember.
G. T. CLARKSON, Liquidator,. Office E. --------- . tb, executrix of

R. C- Clarkson ft Sons, 16 Wellington Notice is hereby given that Frederick deceased. In car# of George Robert 
SLWg*. Toront» Edward Coucher, of the City of Toronto, Sweeny, barrister. Room 2, 49 King

CLARK. McPHERSpN-, CAMPBELL ft tbe Province of Ontario, Journalist, street west Toronto, on or before the 
JARVIS. 166 Tonga Street, Toronto. wU1 apply to the Parliament of Canada mh day of January, 1916, their Christian 
Solicitors for Liquidator. 6666 at the next ooorion thereof, fer^bUI of £&*«#», Adresses an* descriptions

-----' ïsm“rtaroon the and » full statement of kite partlcutors
oHduUw Lnd“erertton of their claim., and the nature of the

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of I *ecu.,?1t* <lf .an«) 1tld 
Ontario, this 24th day of November. AD. certified, and after the said 16th day ol 
191L « January, 1916. the said executrix win

FREDERICK EDWARD OOUCHBR. proceed to distribute the assets of the 
.......  I deceased among the parties entitled there

to. having regard only to the claims of 
which she then shall .have notice, and 
that the executrix will not be liable tor 

Realizing that the increasing num-1 the said assets, or any part thereof, so 
ber of mothers of little children with- | distributed to any person of whose
out support Is becoming serious In | claim the executrix had not notice at the
Toronto, the pupils of the Balmy Beach | time of such distribution.
College and their parents gre. fcontrtb- | (Signed) ESTHER AMELIA BY ALL, 
utlpg to the mothers' pension fund on Toronto, Executrix,
the day of thefr Christmas - closing. By George Robert Sweeny. Room », 4»
Monday afternoon. December 21st at King Street West, Toronto. Her So- 
I o’clock. Friends and contributions I Ucltor.
are welcome. , „ • j Dated 19th Day of December, 1914,

NOTICETwo trains leave Bonaventure Union 
Depot,- Montreal.

Ocean Limited Maritime Express
7.80 p.m. . 8.46 a.m.

Daily. Daily, except Saturday, 
looted for excellence of Sleeping and 

Dining Car Service.
Trains arriving at Halifax on dates of 

sailings are run to steamer’s aide, avoid
ing transfer.
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 

King St. E., Toronto. Phone M. 554.

Liquidator’s Sale ef Valuable 
Printing Business

I
■

I
■re-. edit

White Star 
Dominion Lineillustrated lecture

TO BANKING MEN
A. A. Benton Speaks on Bank Or

ganization — Discussed Fed
eral Reserve System.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that tbe Inde
pendent Order of Foresters will apply at 
the next session of parliament for the I cember. 1914. 
passage of an act amending the schedule -
to chapter 118 of the Statutes of 1918 by
adding at the end thereof the following. | EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
as paragraph 10; | —in the Matter of the Estate ef Wll-

the Society shall be bound I Mam Ryall, Let# of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Shoe- 
maker. Deceased.

WINTER SAILINGS 666
PORTLAND,Me., HALIFAX,N.S., L’POOL H. J. D. COOKE,

No. 208, Confederation Life Building, To
ronto, Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Dated at Toronto this eight 
cember, 1914.

n
TERMS OF SALE.

A marked cheque payable to the order of 
John L. Thome, liquidator, for 10 per 
cent, of the amount tendered must ac
company each tender, which cheque will 
be returned if tender be not accepted. 
The purchaser shall pay a further 15 
per cent, of the price within 10 days 
from acceptance of tender, and the re
mainder in three equal Instalments at 
the expiration of 30. 60 and 90 days 
thereafter with Interest at 7 per cent 
The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

The purchaser will be required to ac
cept the machinery or other portions of 
the plant subject to any lien that may 

No warranty

Zeeland, Jan. 6
Vaderiand...Jan. 16 | Zeeland ........Jan. 30
Sailing from Halifax following day.

eday^ofD̂e- "(10) And
tn maintain In respect of all its outstand
ing mortuary benefit certificate» or 
policies reserve on the basis of the For-
esters’ Experience and four per cent an-1 Notice is hereby given, pursuant to th# 
'"Xi.JaSr «hi. I Revised Statues of Ontario, 1914, Chap-D^mber U mf' tar’ 161 jt^tUm .». th»t_ ell creditors

httntwr £r HTTNTWR I snd 0U16WI hsving claims against tn#
6666 ' SrtMtors tor the Applicants. estate of William RyaU, ^«ofthe City

. I of Toronto, shoemaker, deceased, who 
I died on or about tbe 2nd day of No

vember, 1914, are required to send by post 
paid or deliver to Esther Amelia RyaU, 

the estate of the eald

iw A’ 9enton of Marwick, Mitchell, 
2** and Company, New York deliv
ered an illustrated address to Toronto 
j*nk men in St. George’s hall last ev- 

Several phases of American 
ranking were touched upon. Particu- 
jrf.eotpkasls was placed upon organ - 

and for the purpose of illus
trating this point several charts were 
““•Played on the canvas. These 
r'°T'ed in detail the various plans used 
vf different banks in spreading author-

American Line the stand-SHERIFF’S SALEm
Under the American Flag

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
St. Louis.. ..Dec. 26 1 St. Paul, ....Jan. 9 STOCK OF WAR NOVELTIES.

Pennants, Flags, Buttons, Etc.
Inventoried at..........................

Picture Post Cards. Inven
toried at ....................

To be sold at a rate on the I, at rhe 
Sheriffs' Office, City Hall, Toronto, on 
Tuesday,. 22nd December, at 13 o’clock 
noon. ,

Stock Sheets and Samples, may now be 
seen at my office.

■M

Atlantic T ransport Line 3560 00

NOTICE446 00NEW YORK—LONDON 
Mbi’waska.. .Dec. 28 | Mln’apolle ...Jan. 8

White Star LineBriefly the speaker outlined the prln- 
®I«es Involved in the new federal sys- 
?.m lately inaugurated in the United 
states. There was a large number 
«Went particularly those directly in— 
îffoeted in the details of banking. 
Technicalities were gone into and a 
rery profitable apd interesting resume 
Vas given.

be against the same, 
either express or Implied shall be deem
ed to arise by the acceptance of any 
tender. Tenders will be open by the 
undersigned at his office, 1316 Traders 
Bank Building, on Tuesday, the 22nd 
day of December, 1914, at 12 o’clock 
noon, when all-lnteres^ed parties are re
quested to be present. /

Further particulars may be had on 
application to the undersigned or to his 
solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 9th day of De
cember. 1914.

JOHN L. THORNE, Liquidator, 
JOHNSTON, McKAY. DODS ft GRANT, 

Solicitors for Liquidator.

NEW YORK—LIVERPOOL 
..Dec. 23 | Adriatic ........ Dec. 30 FRED MOWAT.Baltic ..

Company’s OfbcevH. G. Thorley, pas- 
agent, 41 King street east.

Sheriff of Toronto.
senger
Phone. Main 964. Freight Office 28 Wel
lington street east, Toronto. 64tf

.
SIXTY PAYS FOR THEFT.

Thomas Driscoll was found guilty 
in the police court on a charge of 
stealing $80 from Joseph Anderson 
when In a city hotel. Col. Denison 
ordered eixty days.

OLD WOMAN BROKE RIB.
Mrs AlexaJtdef, Hit old woman living 

at 61 Duke street, bad a rib fractured 
when she fell on a-pitcher at her home 
yeeterday. She was conveyed to St. 
Michael’s Hispltal In the police am
bulance, and efter receiving attentldft, 
was taken hotte,

9.16 a.m.—General Louis Botha, Pre
mier of the Union of South Africa, 
considers that the rebellion, apart 
from the rounding up of a few stray 
bands, Is at an end. Accordingly he 
has gone for a shor vacation on hie 
farm before undertaking a campaign 
against German Southwest Africa.

well as the results recorded in under
ground development.

A report to Hamilton B. Wills says: 
“Mill tonnage treated at Dome Lake 
being increased rapidly. Mill heads 
run $14 to ton. On 400-foot level the 
No. 3 vein has been opened up. So 
far as drills have gone vein shows 
total width of 50 in 
assays made show/16 
In gdld to ton ana 34 
$14 to ton. On 300-foot level crosscut 
to No. 1 vein making splendid pro
gress. Vein should be cut by January 
flraL"

' GOOD RESULTS COMING
FROM DOME LAKE NOW BALMY BEACHES TO HELF. :

Ifwo large bars of sold were ship- 
i DomeJjarke^last week and an
1 •»ultional/amount is) now being pre- 
P *,e<1 for shipment Amd will be sent 

forward/before the end of this month, 
I ~*nce minor changes have been made 
1 *® **te milling plant at this mine the 
j results obtained have been larger than 

«ver and. the mine management are 
enthusiastic oyer improvement as

A
636

iPOUND PARTY A SUCCESS
- •; ches. *i Careful 

Inches run 360 
Inches run over

The pound donation for the poor, 
held/at the residence of Mrs. Wood, 
33 Abbott avenue, Wednesday after- 

and evening resulted In a huge 
tlon. A very delightful 

program was contributed.

GENERAL BOTHA RESTS
BEFORE BIG CAMPAIGN

Canadian Press Despatch.
CAPETOWN (via London), Dec. 1»,

1
j4 n<

musical
.

é■» >
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CANADIANPACIFIC*

I

ç 4K-
Ml-

St. John. fax.I^TerpooI.
Dec. 11.. Grampian .......... Dec. 25 Dec. 26
Ian. 1.. Misaanabie..........Jan. 15 Jan. 16
lan« 15..Grampian ........Jan. 2D Jan. 80
Feb. 6. .Mieeanable Feb. 1» Feb. 20 

The **Mieeanable** is an absolutely new 
ship, having made only three previous 
voyages. Has accommodation for 520 
cabin passengers (one-class) and 1200 
third-class. There Is gymnasium, orch
estra, etc., etc.

.Thé “Grampian” Is a 10.000-ton ves
sel, and carries flrat, second and third- 
class passengers.

All particulars from Steamship Agents, 
or from M. <3. Murphy, District Passen
ger Agent, Toronto, Ont. ed

•TEAMSHIP-TICKETS
For ALL LINES—To Europe «r the 
.Tropics—Ask for Tour Booklet.

MELVILLE-DAVIS CO., LTD. , 
.Tbe Toronto General 38. Agency. 
M. 2010. 24 Toronto St.
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>rtance of a Will
a will as if it were of slij "

______Lose who have a ri
tidpS’ovMe'for the proper edmim.tr.tion

ratsïfcaïas?-
administration is assured.

H
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

&

THE D v- .r .

FJaüPsSiSsafjugsçujs itNotice to hereb 
Paid-up Capital
Quarter ending 31st December. 1914, being at 
cent, per annum, and in addition a bonus of two per cent., making a total 
distribution of fourteen per cent, for the current year—the Dividend and 
Bonus will be payable at the Head Office of the Bank add its Bi 
on and after Saturday the 2nd day of January, 1916, to Sharehol 
record of 19th December. 1914.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders will bo held at the 
Head Office of the Bank, in Toronto, on Wednesday, 27th January, 1916. 
at twelve o’clock noon.

Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

Assets $63,055,883.97
_______ '_________

HERON Æ CO
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

SPECIALISTS
Unlisted issues

SSSÜPk WILL BUY li'WM

p, * 3
i»,

Wholesale Produce Men Bus
ier Than They Had Really 

Expected to Be.

PRICES ARE UNCHANGED
!

So Sign of Hard Times Among 
the Dealers Down 

Town.

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.U President
JOHN AIRD, Ass’fc Gen. Manage» of T«Me&kSwehALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager Oti. ? ,:1 

» ti. T(T

Capital, $15,000,000_Re*er*e Fund, 113,580,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

U ' W . / V" ■“ *
By order of the Board, uC. A. BOGERT,

General Manager.Tqjpnto. 37th November, 1914.
9 00Straw, oar lota. ......................8 SO

Potatoes, car lots, On-
tarioe .......... ...................... .. *

Potatoes, car lots, Dela
ware. ...............   0 70

. iuuci . creamery. ID. sq.. O es 
clutter, creamery, aouds.. o 28

sas wsa.":: ! s
ÏKtiKS....

cold-storage
loney. new. lb...............
ioney comb, dozen. » Ml

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. $11 66 to $18 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 13 00 1*
Beef, choice aides, cwt....12 66 13
Beef, medium, cwt..................10 00 12 00
Beef, common, cwt........ % 00 9 00
Light mutton, cwt.............10 00 13
Heavy mutton, cwt....... 7 00 9 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 12% 0 16
Veal, No. 1 ................................13 60 1« 00
Veal, common ..........................10 00 13 00
Dressed hogs. cwt.............. 9 76 10 26
Hogs, over 160 lbs........ 9 00 9 76 Be

,, Poultry, Wholesale.
MT. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, --------

gives the following quotations : —
Live Weight Prices- XVfi

Spring chickens, lb.......... $0 08 to $0 11 ,JZ6 *
Hens, per lb..........................  0 07 0 10 Building loan
DuckUngs. per lb................... 0 10 .... apply to
Geese, per lb............ 6 08 .... GREGORY A GOODERHAMTurkeys, per^b..... 46 King StSit Weet°°.DER.HAÿ'

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter &
So., 86 East Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarn, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

.. . —Hide».—
Lambskins and pelts..........$0 90 to $1 26
City hldee\ flat....
Country hides, cur 
Country hides, part 
Calfskins, lb
Kip skins, lb............
Horsehair, per lb
Horsehldee, No. 1..1..........
Wool, unwashed, càaree.
Tallow. No. 1. per h
Wool washed. fine.V...7o 28 
WooL washed, coarse 7777 0 26 
Wool, unwashed, fine..........0 20

Interest at the current rate is allowed on all deposits of St and 
upwards. Careful attèntion is given to every account. Small accounts 
arc welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the ames of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one

0 60 n 65

Latest Stock and Grain Prices o «
0 29c-r by the survivor. ;o ts

= The wholesale produce merchants have 
lately been busier thin they expected to 
be, but yesterday afternoon they were 
very busy, only taking time to Inform us 
there was not any change in prices. Pro
duce was being sent out faster than It 
was coming In.

Apples—Canadian : Spy, $1 per box, 
$2.76 to $8.50 bbL; Russet, 35c box. $2.50 
bbl. ; Tolmau Sweet, 75c box. $2.75 bbl ; 
Baldwin, 90c box. $2.56 to $2.75 bbl. ; Ben 
Davie. 75c box, $2.25 bbl.; Snows, $1.50 to 
$3.50 per bbl.

Bananas—41.50 to $1.76 per
Citrons—76c to $1 per dozen.
Cseaba melons—$3.60: per box.
Cranberries—$6.50 to $7.50 per bbl., $2.60 

per box.
Dates—Excelsior. 7c per box; Drome

dary. 8%c; Hallow!, 7%c per lb. per 86 
to 8S-lb. box; half-boxes, 8c per lb.

Dates and figs (stuffed)— $2.25 to $4.25 
per box.

Figs—Four-crown layers., l$o par lb.; 
five-crown layers. 18c per lb.; six-crown 
layers. 14c per lb.; seven-crown layers, 
16c per-lb ; seven-crown umbrella, box, 
16c per lb.; pink pearls, fancy pulled, 14 
os., 18c box; natural, lie, 13c and 13o per

... o 16% .... Home Bank, Sterling Bank. Trusts 
Guarantee. Dorn. Permanent LSTANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 0 30ROYAL BANK HAS 

A SPLENDID YEAR
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. Ô»

o IS Standard Reliance Loan, Murray 
Pr.. E. W. Gillett.Asked. Bid. Cobalt»— 8*0660% 60% ggBrasilian ......

Mackay common ....
do. preferred .........

Maple Leaf common. 
Twins ...
Holl nger 
La Rose 
Nlplaeing

16 King St. WmI, Tonal, 
BUCHANAN, SEAMAN 6 86

• 166 Bailey
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo .....
Chapa bers - Ferland
Coniugae ...................
Crown Reiefva ....
Foster.................
Jiifford ............
Gould................. ..
Great Northern

Huuson Bay ........................... 60.00 30.00
Kerr Lake .................................. 4.80 4.60
if R°fe  ................................... 78 70
McKinley Dar. Savage .... 60
Nancy Helen
Nlplaeing ..........................;.«.06 6 96
Peterson Lake ....................... 29% 28
Right-Of-Way .......... ...... 8 2
Seneca - Superior............... .1.26
®hver (elf 
Silver Queen ..
Tlmlskaming 
Trethewey .
Wettlaufer 
Tork, Ont 

Porcupines—
Apex •I,,
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake . m 
Dom« Mines .7773 
Foley - O’Brien .
Gold Reef ,...
Homes take 
HoUlnger .
Jupiter ...
McIntyre .......
Pearl Lake ..........
Porcupine. Crown ................
Porcupine Gold .......
Porcupine imper ai ...

1% 1%.•69%.. 70 20 6068%
... 31% 30

»7
.t.. . J 601$96% ..6. S.6v

Good Slowing Made—Posi
tion Strengthened—In

crease in Cash.

20.00
Stock7071 00:> 2 :s AND BOI

6.86
%Sale Prices.

Beil reiepnone, Ha; Brazilian, *0%, 
80%, 80%; Bread common, 30; Mackay 
common. 70; do. preferred, 88%; Twins, 
87; Maple Leaf com., 30; do. preferred.

bunch.% ndence Invited. 
JAN STREET.
-T-’"1 ' ..I.

5% 222if

SB.
Ib a year when bank statement* 

being closely scrutinized in the 
l—banking centres there to rea- 

for congratulations that they 
should show strength and solidity. Tq 
*-marked degree this to the case with 
the showing made by the Royal Bank 
of Canada, the 46th annual statement 
of which to being sent to sharehold
ers today.

The general statement shows that 
at tfhe close of it» fiscal year, Nov. 80, 
the cash on hand reached the high 
level of $27,683 855. Thto Is equiva
lent to. 17.93 per cent, of the liabili
ties to the public. Last year the per
centage was 13.84 per cent. An in
crease of $6,000,000 Is shown for the
yeThe.liquid assets, in which the for- ronto, eU** «change each day. 

nwr amount Is Included? amount to mencing Monday. This new step Was 
$71,244,677. This to equal to 46.16 per announced yesterday. It to one more 
cent, of liabilities to the public. Under the dlP--tlm,tiris heading the principal accounts ln direction of reopening in a gen- 
Include railway and other bonds, de- era* way. fhe news Is not altogether 

■ benturee and stocks, not exceeding unexpected. The first inference drawn 
I market value, $13,567,741; municipal when the late New York opening was
I sad public securities, Canadian and announced was ihat the local
f otherwise, $2,186,062; cheques on wou,d soon follow.

oWer banks. $6,752,486; balances due The directors are adopting a con-
II by banks, $8,144,602. An allowance eervative course and are doing a lot of 

for depreciation of $600,000 to made. thinking before making a move. In
Current loans amount to $84,585,- the new order of things all orders re- 

872, as compared with $86,989,390 last cetved by 10 o’clock will be dealt In by 
year. Other loans and discounts dee- -he committee at 10.30. Whtn these 
where than in Canada amount to are completed the transactions as well 
♦11.002.488, as against $16,551,594. De- as quotations will be posted. 
pMits bearing interest have increased New orders will then be received, 
t» *104,827,078. This to an increase They will be dealt with as they are 
oc close to $3,000,000. received. These will also be posted

The profit* for the year were $1,- and any changes in quotations. Presi- 
888.142, or 16.80 per cent on the paid- dent Freeland has advised members of 
up capital. In dividends $1,387,200 the exchange that they might have re- 
was distributed; $100,000 was trans-- preeentativee on the floor authorized 
rerred to the officers’ pension, funfl; to deal.
Î??0;®00 was written off premises;
$60,000 was contributed to. the pa
triotic fund. The balance carried for
ward to $611,062.

5 NEW YORK STOCKS. 57

TWO SESSIONS ON 
TORONTO EXCHANGE

%Erickson Perkins A Co., It West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New Tork Stock Exchange :

^ Open. High. Low. CL Bales. 
—Railroads.—

94 92% 93%
68% 69%
85% 86

nt of 
an 
For

tial■

1% 24
%1,900Atchison ... .83

B. A Ohio.... 69% 70%
B. R. T.......... 86% 80
Can. Pac.A. 187% 167% 155% 167 4.300
Chee. & O.. 43% 43% 43% 43% 1,000
Chi. Mil. &

St. Paul... 88 90% 88 90 2,800
Col. & Sou.. 20 
D. A R. G.. 6 ..
Erie ................ 21-4 it -s-m .- ■/» ,P,.w
do. 1st pf.. 35% 36% 35% 35%T 2,400 

Gt. Nor. pf. 114% 116% 118% 116% 1,800
ML cent.... lio

* v". iô% fo' 
18

5,600
500 16

4 lb.Commencing Monday—Brok
ers on Floor—Quotations FirstlGrapes—English hothouse, 86c lb.; Em

peror $8.76 box; Malaga, $6.60 to $6.60 
per keg.

Grapefruit—$2.25 to $$.36 per case.
Limes—$1.25 per hundred.
Lemons—Messina, $2.75 to $3 per box; 

California. $3.75 per box of 800.
Oranges—Florida, $2 to $3.75 per box; 

California Navels, $2.76 to $3 per box; 
Mexican, $2 36 per box.

Pears—Bartlett» and Comice, $4 per 
box. and $2.26 per half-box; Canadian, 
40c to 75c per U-quart basket

Persimmons—$2 to $3.60 per box.
Pineapples—$3 to $1.50 per case.
Pomegranates—Cal., $2.36; Spanish, $4 

per case. 60c to 76c per dosen.
Prunes—10-pound boxes, $1.35; 36-

pound boxes, 18c per pound.
Tangerine»*^ per strap, $3.36 to $2.60 

per box., \ -

««MMSMMMIIM see
f

1
Posted. Large amounts ; 

are assured of tb*N _____
D- M. GILPIN, 28 Manning Arcsde. 

od-7

100.. 8%
•e»ee•e••••ee• 36200 0 16■ 4 33 test

.. 0 16% 
d. 0 16 

0 17 
.. 0 15 
.. 0 40 
. 3 60 
. 0 17

0 18%fatal

E:

.........8.26
.......... 18% 17%

7.50
0 16

Two sessions will be held on the To-

com-
3

17
100

iBt Met.... 12% 12% 12% 12% 1,109 
do. prêt... 61% 51% 50% 50% 2.100 

K. C. Sou... 21% 22 21% 32
Lehtoh Vat. 134% 135% 1*2%
M. , St • P. A

S.S.M. .... 106 107 106 107
M„ K. * T.. 10 10 9% 9% 400
Mies. Pac... 9% 10% 9% 10%
S. T C.„„ H!4 84%-81%
N. T., N. H. A

“ «% «% 3,500
Out» &

West............ 31 22% 31 22
Nor. A W... 102 102 100% 100%
Nor. Pac.... 101% 101% 99% 101% 1,800
Penna. ..... 107% 108% 107 107% 6.900
Reading .... 148% 148% 146 147 24,000
Keck lei.... 1% 1% 1% x% 1,600

do. prêt... 2% 2% 2% 2% 800
South. Pac.. 86% 86% 88% 84 
South. Fty... 116% 16% 16 16
Tex. Pac. .. 13 IS 12 13%
Third Ave.. 35 36% 36 36% 100

H8% ii6% us i.ooo:
United Rail’y

In. Co. pf. 24% ... ... ... 600
îîïffe 14 .........

—Inuuatrials.—
A mal. Cop.. 54% 55
Am. B. 8. .. .30% 31% 30 
Amer. Can.. » 2B%- 26% 26
Am. C. A F. 45 46% 46
Am. Cot 011 39% 40 89% 40; 500
Am. Hide &

Lea pf 19%...
Am. Ice Sec. 28 ..,
Am. Linseed 7% ...
Am. Loco... 23
Am. Smelt.. 68%................. . *
Am. T. A T. 118w 118% 118 118%
Am. T*. .. 218% 218% 218 318 
Anaconda .. 26% 26%
Beth. Steel.. 40% 41 
Chino ...... 34% 34%
Cent. Lea... 38% 38%
Corn Prod.. s\ ...
Dis. Sec.... 12% ... .
Gen. Elec... 140 ...
Gt. N.O. Cta 27 27 -36 '26%
Ouggen............ 15%... .
Int. Paper... 7% ... *
Mex. Pet.... 51 ..............................
Nev. cop... 12 "iâ% "is "Ü

19% «% i»%
Ray8' (£pr16% îs% Ü% !i 

Ry Spring.. 23 23% 23 23%bears Roe.. 185% 186 165% i||H
T®"- Cop....... 32% 32% 32% eo«y
U.S. Rubber 55% 65% 53% 54^
if % l8Hf Pf" 122 102 % 102 102%
V'^::,35,51*.SS,8s 

S5’:: 'Î! -8*
Westing. ... 67 68% tl 68
Money .......... 3 3% 3 3

Total sales, 226,900.

NEW YORK CURB.

eeeeeaaeaa.ee aee 
• SO tea $i«Maa a a#

.30.60 20.10
r—•••>•• to% 9%

34 22 ,
8% 8 \

I • - ti. ■ •

WIH. A. LEE &
!;

ôiè
% .... 
% 0 07

4 50600
136 - 3,100

RSSI Estate, inaurance and 
Brokers.

MONEY to loan
GENERAL AGENTS

Athier“in~re v^nd Marto®* Royal Fire, 
^re>j Spri'ngfleJd' FÏe.rkGeS?fr^?"

SS», ^ss îsas ra.
Uoydto:epjlttCOtoentT* Plate
Mon ranKre^^tJFiao
edDt ra°/iJ2.n m LM?mty In*urance 

. • Thebes M. 693 and Park 667.

05
67500 "Ï 1%

1.600 
88% 4,900

vt. 2
@36: Biti;-::::-; :::

Porcupine VIpond ........ 21
Preston East D. ...........  1

Tack • HNÎtflM' S
United Porcupine ......... ... %

Sundry—^vyi^i

Winnipeg RaHway ......180.25
Ba .̂...........»OA.kL4A....16.26
Dominion Bank,  ------..237.26

ET^iq^pp SALE*.

*000 at 1%;
Beaver Ooer, 300 at 31; Crown Reaerve, 
80 at.76; Chambers-Feriand, 600 at 14%; 
Dome iAke 10° at S3. 2000 at 36; Dome 
Extension. 700 at 8%; Foley-O’Brien 500
tara fiT! 600 at 6^: Hol-
Vnk«v, 110-at 20.76; Hargraves, BOO atl%-inPîî2"’ VsSsF* 10H. 600 at 10%, S3001 ait 
at U,,?’*00.*1 McKinley, 100 
*t 56, Melntyre, 100 at 23 1000 *»'100 at 6.OO4 Pet«u4on ^kt l»M

VlmanA ni Porcuplne
vipond, 1000 at 38%; Silver L#eaf 4000

15
%one

22
; 11,200 19% Whoteaals Nuts.

Almond»—18c per lb.
«Brazil—11c dir 12c per lb.
Eocoenute—$4.25 per sack. 
Cheetnuter-iutuan, Uc per lb. 
Filberts—New. 12c to 12%c per lb. 
Peanuts—9c to 18c per Ib.
Pecans—17c.
Walnut»—17c to 18c per lb.
Marbota—14c to 16c per Ib.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—$8.60 to $4 per hamper. «• 
Beets—60o per bag, $4.60 per bbL, 85c 

per dosen bunches.
Brussels sprouts—Canadian 36c per 11- 

quart basket; American, 20c per quart 
Cabbages—26c to 40c per dosen, 86c to 

$1 per bbl.
Carrots—60c per bag; new, 

dozen bunches; $6. per bbL 
Celery—Canadian, $| to $8.60 per box 

of 6% and 6 dosen, and 26c to 35c uer 
dozen; California, $4.26 per case. » 

Cauliflower—60c to 86o per dozen $1 76 
to $2 per barrel. _ ’

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $1.50 to $a per 
dozen. ,
^Eggplant—Imported, $6.60 per case, 26c

^ndive—76c to $1 per dozen; French,

Onions—Spanish, $1.60 per crate; Cana
dian Yellow Danvers. $1.26 per baa-«^knV£°. ,0r r6d “d 4L66 ^r

Lettuce—Leaf, 20c to 30c per dozen- 
bead lettuce, $1.76 per hamper, and $8 per 
hamper.

Mushrooms—Home-grown, 66c ner lb • 
Imported, $2 to $2.25 per 6-quart basket* 

Peppers—Green, sweet, 60c per basket 
50c per dozen

Parsley—$1 per dozen bunchea 
Parsnips—60c per bag.
Potatoes—New Brunswick, 80c to 86c 

P®r has; Ontario» 7l)c and 76c per beg 
Shallot's, 40c doz. ; $6 per bbL ^

Sweet potatoes—$1.60 to $1.65 per ham-

800 »%
ARGENTINE SHIPMENTS.

This wk. Last wjt. Last yr. 
Wheat ....... 188.000 72,000 400,090
Corn .6,880,OoO 3,069,000 8,367,000

VISIBLE SUPP1?Y.
1 ’ Now. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.
Wheqt , ....„ 280,000 280Jkio
Corn 7,000,000 7.100.M0

NORTHWEST CARS.
„ Teet’dy. Last wk. Last yr. 

-Minneapolis ...... 305 375
Duluth 
Winnipeg .

'

! 9,700
1,000■ '

E.R.Ç. CLARKSON 6
T^aflEPS. i

C,ark‘r£»/ei“j'w.rth ,

TORONTO.

800

!

112,000
1,672,000!

«

63% 54% 14,600 
1,300 416MINING STOCKS 

BECOME INACTIVE
Moper 312,600 68 197 26208300 211 214I

Established 1889.

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKinnon building,

PRIMARY MOVEMENT..
•*iii

"iôô
Test’dy. Last wk. Last yr.

962,000 
1,002,090

■
Wheat-

Receipts .........1,066,000 1,404,000
Shipments ... 741,000 873,000

Corn—
Receipts

|
TORONTO.

Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

400Holiinger Reacted—Jupiter 
Steady — Rea Picks Up 

Nipissing Strong.

300
300

Development work Is Intended on Jurit- 
ter, it Is reported.

«mura, sriyrau0:the y-r

HoUlnger directors have declared the 
usual quarterly dividend of 3 per cent.

extracted during November 
Utw B13WUle “ °n’ accordlng t0 Ham-

K. B. McLaughlin succeed* the late 
James BlcknelL K.C.. as a director of 
Doewe Canadian Theatre.

Bloee-Shetfield Steel and Iron Co. de
clares regular quarterly dividend of 1% 
PST cent on the preferred stock.

«‘fte8 .th»t the eleventh gold 
OWT to be whipped from the Porcupine 
^,F®"^,wa8.run on Wednesday at ite own 
reflneiy. Since milling operations star - 

toe ProdUCt,on »««**•

i. l
978,000 1,410,000 1,818,0001 

Shipments ... 616,000 678,000 819,000
Oats—

Receipts ......... 686,000
Shipments ... 626,000

26% 600
41 300

Winnipeg grain.34 2,600
37% 7,100

400

i| 746,000 616,000
340,000 723,090I I 200

Wheat—°Pen' H1,b" Lcrw- Cl06«- CToee. Jas, P. Langley,F.C.A. G.s. Holmestad.Mining stocks were inactive yes
terday. Dome Extension sold at 8 3-4. 
Dome Lake went higher at 35. Hol
iinger reacted slightly after the big 
jump of the previous day. It sold at 
$20.75. The buying movement for the 
present seems to he over.

Jupiter was steady. it sold be
tween 9 3-4 and 10 1-2. McIntyre 
wa8 lower. It sold back to 22. Por
cupine Vipond was steady at 23 1-3. 
Rea, an ordinarily inactive stock, was 
bld^up to 19 1-2 without bringing out 
any ’ stock. This property is under 
new management and is evidently

°Ut to.be a real mine. Teek- 
Hughee was steady at 8 3-4. York 
Ont was strong, being 1 1-2 pointa
?ei-ede.r f ' N° Etock was o“

In the Cobalt lists Nipissing was
ütr59fwdUinp f1 590‘ H closed higher 

Î „bld- Peterson Lake held
v8 ,3^ ^ ,.Silver Deaf sold 

to M 1—2. Trethewey 
selling back to 15.

If 1 100

BIG CATTLE RECEIPTSI H SB -iS* S8!ga
Juto^ 125% 136% U6% 1SitS m%
Dec. .

600
200| ASSIGNEES.I 100 6.0. MERSON & CO.loo

1,800 ••• $2% 62% 62% 52%b 52% 
Xx- 664 66% 5«*b 56%

Dec............
May ....

400 Chartered Accountants,
16 KING ST. WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014. ,
500

1,400
2,000 133% 133. 

137% 137
l n etf'' I 300

Porcupine Legal Cards

I
! 200H I CHICAGO MARKET*.

l4Bw2f05,Perklne * Co- (j. G. Beaty), 
“Wjft King street, Toronto, report the

Open. High. Low. Close. Otwe!

130 120% 120%
123 128% 123%
110 116% 116%

M 64% 64
6» 69% 70%
70 70% 70%

« 48% 48%
52 52%j 52%

18.20 18.20 18.40 
18.66 18.70 18.87

10.10 W.M 10.12
10.27 10.27 10.37

9.95 9.95 10.02
10.27 10.27 10.32

2,100 Past Five Days Marked by Big 
* Shipments, Prices .

Poor.

m 800
100 per.

Spinach—$1.25 per hamper.
Pumpkins—60c to $1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—76c to $1 p,r dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes-Hothouae. 16c to 17c per lb.;

No. 2 s, 12%c.
Turnips—30c and 36c per bag.

Wholesale Poultry (Dressed) 
Chickens, per lb.. 12c to 16c, a few verv 

choice 20c. y
Ducks, per Ib., 13c to 16c.
Geese, per lb., 13c to 14c.'
Old fowl, per lb., 8c to 12c.
Turkeys, per Ib., 17c to 19c.

Wholesale Christmas Goods.
Holly—$8.60 to $4 per case.
Holly wreathe—$1.60 to $1.75 dozen. 
Mistletoe—35c per lb.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

800
5,700

»|600 The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were ; The Bank of Toronto

ANNUAL MEETING
Wheat—

Dec. .... 121 
May .... 134% 
July .... m

L/Urii—
S. G. Jackes & Co. report the foUowlnr R*c’ •••• 64% 

quotations on the New York curb :° ‘ * May 

Bid. Asked.

RAILWAY EARNING*.! m
\i j Can. Pac.— Earnings.. 

2nd week Dec.—

July 1 to date—

Can. Northern—
2nd week Dec.—

July 1 to date—

.. UnTî?- T°^i î Change.

$ 1,707.000 Dec. $ 974,000
Cars ..

i steady 
down 

was also lower,

Cattle .........
Hogs .............
Sheep ............
Calves ...........
Horses  ................. 28 190 ->i8
for the^aVw^k àW?91?arketS

Cara ..........
Cattle ....
Hogs .....
Sheep ....
Calves  ......... ............. 74 477 -K1
Horses ............... .. 56 5|i
,.Th« cmnbined receipts of Uve stock at 
theCity and Union Stock Yards show 
a decrease of 28 carloads 60<i ratti.Jï 
hogs. 1310 sheep and Umbe buTan'^

bp S"

number of good horses lar*®
tlon at Union Stock Ÿart, wm ^*?!?;SeEi-SK' ES-a Vîitlv> S!
cere

ABLE INVESTMEMT

930 me 791870% 1170 #297 10467lI July .... 70% 
uata— .

Dec. .... k8% 
May ... 52% 

Pork—
Jan. ...18.62 18. 
May ...18.85 18.

01,833,000 Dec. 17,201,090 . 644 2M2 The Annual General Meeting of Share
holders of this Bank will be held at the 
Banking House of the Institution, 
of King and Bay Streets, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 13 th day of January 
next, the chair to be taken at riflon.

‘ THOMAS F. HOW, '
General Manager.

S60GAtlanta ................
Buffalo ..................
Canada Copper
Caribou................
Crown Reserve 
Dome Minés ..
HoUlnger ..........
Kerr Lake ..........
Ln Rose ...............
McKinley ... ,
Nip o.
New York Bar silver 
American Aiaicom ...
Canadian Marconi ....
Belmont ... .
Braden ..........................
British Am. Tobacco
Goldf elds Cons.............
Jtm Butler ................. ]
Jumbo Extension ..'
Mays Oil ...................... ..
North Star ............
S S. & L. of B.C. 'i!
Stewart Mining 
Tonopah Extension ,
Tonopah Merger ...
Tonopah Mining ....
United Cigar Stores
West End Cons...................... gs
Anglo-American Oil ...’.14.75 is r.n 

Standard Oil of N. J,...402.00 404.00
Sterling Gum ......................... 4 on ,
Rlker Hegen.an ........ 7 37% 7-in%
Profit Sharing ......................17.Oo’ 17il2%

90.... 42 541 143 631
76 100DULUTH-SUPERIOR EARNINGS.

Duluth-Superior Traction earning* for 
120 l9eCOn^ week of December were 223 - 
cent ’ from ° ?1’335 35’ or 5.5 per
^rning^or Yhe >r^r7oekda,liU,t yt‘r'
■'27 M7i m txV 0 0 >ear to date are $1.- or 2.6 per cent, above thoet?V»f 
the corresponding period last year ?

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

& Uronyn- «^change and 
toTows ~ r*' repon excbange rotes as

I m; 319,300 Dec. 153,900 

9,350,900 Dec. 2,844,000

. 125 137% corner’Urn;
60ilfi; 67

City. Union:" Total!68% 75 48 504••7.76 8.37%
.20.50 21.25
..4.75

5528 1071 7447 8518Jan. ...10.13 10. 
...10.87 10. 

Ribs—
Jan. ...10.02 10. 
May ...10.35 10.

288 10,243 10.631
<266 ’ 48165.V0 ...i 640.. 75 81% From present Indications, It looks as if 

the old St. Lawrence Market to
a^we^M ^uty'tar^ri^"” ^ 

There were 500 bushels of oats, 200 of 
wheat, and 12 loads of hay. the grain 
remaining stationary. But the hay ad
vancing to $23 per ton for the best 
Grain—

n neat fau, bushel.......... 15 to $1 1»Goose, wheat bushel... 41 “
Buckwheat bushel ....
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel .
Rye bu«hel .......................

Hay and Straw—
g*y- P®.r ‘on ...................$20 00 to $23 00
Hay, mixed, per ton.. 17 00 
Hay. cattle, per ton.... 16 00 
Straw, rye. per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 11 00 
Straw, oat bundled

per ton .....................
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel....$0 40 to $0 60
Potatoes, per bag ..........o 66 n 75Dairy Produce— 68 “ 7o
E?5*;.new- P*r dozen...$0 60 to $0 ’S 

Bulk going at dozen.. i ,;3
Eggs. duck, dosen .........
Butter, farmers’ dairy.

Per lb. .......................... .
BoU£ «oing at lb..

Poultry-
Chickens. spring dress

ed. per Ib..............
Fowl, dressed. Ib.
Ducks, dressed, lb
Geese, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb. ............
Squabs, each

Hav No“T Pr°f“C*’ Who1®»81®.
Mre" b car lota....$16 50 to $

Hay. No. 3, car lots..........i« «#

57 69M-
to be The Bank of, Toronto,

Toronto, Dec. 10th, 1014.How .5.75 6.00
48% D19.JS2.:i0-2.2a TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE.i' iJI 100 175

S •A.60 4.87%
,•6.12% 6.37%

■ 17.50

• ..ÏÎ9To Make •EAST BUFFALO CATTLE.Quotations on the Toronto Board of 
Trade are as follows :

Manitoba wheal- mke porta new crop 
1, northern. 21.26%; No. 2 northern, 

H-22%; No. 3 northern, 61.17%.
Manitoba oata-New crop.

59c; Wi GW.. 56%c.

TSàtSTiVi NyteeT0«
Tpront«-

il Buyer». Seller».
% Pm. 5-16 pm.

■ par.
488.25

Cable tr......... 488.75
—Rates in New York__

Counter. 
% to% 
H to%

.17.00 17.50
••!•«% 1.56%
.. 77
••2.37% 2.50

N Y. tends... 
Mont. Ids.... 
stor., dem...

j

changed.
toV|H150"KeCafPU' 400 head; aCt,Te: 44

Hogs—Receipts, 8000 heed; active; 
heavy, $7.60; mixed, $7.50 to $7.60; york- 
ers, $7.60 to $7.75; pigs, $7.76 to $7.90; 
roughs, $6.50 to $6.66; stage $5.50 to

‘ Par. un-82) Your Will 488.50 15490
i* 189 491 No. 2 GW..lu 15 Ô*7Ô

. 17
100
108% 175 

2.62% 2.87% 
■ 38 40
•7.62% 7.87%
9 26 9.37%

19Sterling, demand ............ ^86%'' P°f*^<i-
Bank of England rale, 5 per centf*

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

00 1 76i » 125 S3 0 54
The making of his Will is a 

duty no man should neglect or 
delay f<^r any reason. Equally 
important i& the selection of an 
efficient executor to carry out the 
provisions of the Will. Our book
let on Wills explains how yeu pro
ceed to this vital duty» Write for 
your copy.

Pram-No. 3. $1.65 to $1.69, car” lots 
outside, nominal.
!“^*n«^Jl^rfrolghta° *° Ul- 18 00 

17 00
WINNIPEG. Dec. IS.—Liverpool cables 

were firm and higher this morn'ng, which 
caused a firmer opening in the market

er. The advance was not nvvn’ained. 
owing to heavy prorit-tik-ne. which off
set a decidedly active trade ln exnort 

f'rrn ”o'd early this morning about 
120 000 buehels. and liter it was claimed 
that a round BOO.OOt) bushels 
export. Terminal elevator

N 62

i 12 00

16 00

Rye—No î etc

18 00j

ii i l vNEW YORK COTTON.

14IW^tSKlnPer.ki™,* C°’ <J- G- Beaty). Al 01ontFide.
Buckwheat—71o to 72c.

lots- P«r ton. bran $24 to 
$26. shorts. $26 to $27; middling» $28 to 
$29; good feed flour, $36 to $17

i...ueuT-le„ua te-,v *2.651,

i
: were sold for

. .__ , . e-mnanle*.Ontario millers and exporters were all In 
the buying. Wheat closed He up on all 
months oats unchanged to %c un and 
fl»v %c to %c hlg'-er. ' Pl °

There was a fai- demand for all grades 
of cash wheat, oul’e equal to the o’f-r- 
Inrs. There was also a fair en-u ry f0r 
cash oats and flax, while for all grad-s of 
barley the demand

yielding 5 per cent, with DOUBlI

’ •varan reeo mvei
whteh are available for

0 70
0 50 0 75

YMBNT CERTIFICATES
Send foT^rouIaV00 ^ UpWarde'

Ti. TRUSTS »i GUARANTEE
Company, Limitoi

43-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO

0 30 0 8582.78.
Minltoba flour—Flirt pb tents. <tAtenta. $6.10 In b.SW lh 
Ontario flour—Wmt-r M

patents, $4.60 to $4.65; Montreal nom,'.

j Dnen. High. Low Close Close* -..- 7.06 7.10 7.« ST»
.... 7.36 7.36 7.26 7.26 7 9$

7.48 7.61 7.43 1 g* 7 «
7.68 7.70 7.63 7 68 7*6S7.80 7.85 7.76 îiS IS

818 8.04 $.10 8.0*

BAR SILVER IN LONDON.

J/)NDON, Dec. 1$.—Bar stiver. 22%d 
P«r ounce, a decline of %d. %

« 32Dec. .
Jan. .
Mar. .
May .
July .
Oct.............. 8.08

i HH:

1 in 14

TK UNION TRUST COMPANY, L'"ITEP
C«r. Bay and Richmond Streets, Toronto. *

18
14 1611 / • 16 18J. Warren,It /was active, 

wheat closed %c higher on
Cash 

contract
grades Receipts were not heavy. ln«oec- 
t'ons Thursday being 297 cars, as against 
705 last year, and In sight were 156

' ii 14 15DULUTH MARKET.

..DUDUTH, Dec. 18—Wheat—No. 1 hard
68& S»..1 $~M%ern* n-u’fc: * d«:

. : 18 20IE

*
15 20 H- H. Beck, 

President, CArtTAL .. 
RESERVE! .$1,000,000

950.000 J. M. McWhlnney. 
General Manager.Icare.

8 .xi
14 60

m-.i
0

sy
1/

a y

I

0
rm

as

Grain Statistics

Grant Freight Rate
NEW YORK, Dec. 18^-The 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
today granted the application of 
eastern railways for a fiat In
crease of 5 per cent. In freight 
rates, except upon coal, coke. Iron 
ore, and “lake-and-rall" joint 
shipments. Increased revenue of 
about $50,000,000 to the railways, 
numbering about 126 affected, 1s 
expected.

Short Notes—With Interest
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SATURDAY MORNING £7 THR TORONTO "WORLD '

- ■
• ■■•"•: " .... •V.'./li___

DECEMBER 19 19141 .............. U— .... . '_____

N9 CLASSIFIED woTtTfor M2hDrnUÆd«iennîn^rti0«r 'Z'*/,mJ’7-8¥îdeî1Wf,0rtd at °?* V* «Wfotote pe, 
ADVERTISING A*ga «STÎSigto in^two'pS^"5* *hïi "he H®**-*

Properties For Sale

Lot à6 x 425 - Oakville
ONLY»

>1 ■* \
■

H ANNUAL STATEMENT
■ ' *■ * «.'• ‘ ■ 'W' . ' S; • « * 1
of

HELPS MARKET m âft^fgmssi • h■• r II
• K' 7

.>rtance. 
benefit. 
■ Yon 
roperty 
irpora- 
îomical

Farms For Sale7••

gjgj»

Royal Bank of Canada
GEN EIlAl^B^TEHilif

30th NOVEMBER^ 1914 

LIABILITIES

1
Ontario land GhaNt», Located and 

unlocated, purchased lor cash. Mul- 
holiand a Co.. 200 McKinnon Bldg. ed7

5W York Stocks Sagging 
” ior to Commission’s 

Report.

r STEADY POSITIONS secured for young
men who are qualified a> telegraphers, 
freight or ticket clerks; railways will 
boom after the war, and young 
these departments will be In gn 
mand. These positions steady, l 
affected by hard times. Leafn 
months. Big wages to start 

- evening or home 
Dominion School 
Bast Toronto.

;
NCE from station., 

high, dry and level. J'nçe »io0i’terms 
II down and twenty-five cents Weekly. Call «< $18 office this afternoon at 
l.üb'p.ti.and We will take you to ;he 
property. Stephens * Co., U4 Victoria 
street. Main 6884.

in
Farms Wanted de-; . not

WJLL Rent Farm with option of buying 
for mixed farming within 60 miles To
ronto. Answer Box 88, World. 28466

In she-V. *P JSfi XRESTORED UTER sseæ;4. £■;.$

ists II Queen
l*and Surveyors

7.aÆeLLih2rar|igi^n4l78UrVeà0r'

SUfBusiness Opportunities
Agents WantedHCover Hastily, Sending 

les Above Previous 
Day.

FINE PRINTING PLANT FOR SALE, 
esiabmjped 46 years—Includes 3 cylin
ders, 2 perfectors, 1 cover folder, 3 book 
folders, 2 cutters, trimmer, 4 stitchers, 
chases, etc. Also building and water 
poWer. Title perfect Easy terms. 
Splendid opportunity for live wires. 
Write M. A. Federspeil, Lockport, N.Y. 

■■■■h ' edj

To.
o*:

10 to 100 on sight. 800 varieties. Cata
logue free. Sullivan Co* 118* Van

__1, TO THE PUBLIC:
Notes d( the Bank in Circulation $ 13,505,255.49 Ill.« » 81,224,129.64

$35,000.00accrued to =============== Articles For
Real Estate Investments pri VATE Christmaa Greeting Cards from

—_ _________ _____________ __ seventy-five cents per dosen. Barnard,
INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, Real Be- w Dundas, .Telephone. 

tate, Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages and 
Securities. The Exchange, Hamilton,
Canada.

!lien Press Despatch.
lW YORK, Dec. 18.—Prior to the 
uncement made shortly before 
ay that the interstate commerce 
hlsglon had granted a restricted 
: cent, freight advance to the eaat- 
jBilroads, the stock market was 
ting »t a pace which strongly sug- 
d liquidation. xIn the brief period, 
sen the opening of the market and 
(MibllCation of a summary of the 
id», prices crumbled 2 to 8 points 
prere 4 to « points under the high 
reached on Tueeday, when open 

ng in the.entire list was rw-

date of statement *,,, 104,827,078,59 150,051,208.23
_____ ;___ ______________ L-

Balances doe to other Banks la Canada................................. $ £50,072.58
Balances doe to Banks end Banking Correspondents in the 

United Kingdom end foreign countries.... ..... -

c< Sa IffiMtiai&tedl!*
ed7ock Exchar

ISTS

ssue

T
: 2,280,629.08 *,586,701.61 StGair Ave. ed7

BICYCLE—Owner cen obtain by Mantlfy- 
lng and paying expenses. Apply Mi 
North Llsg&r street.

I—1Bills Payable •••«••...
Acceptances under Letters of Credit ............ XFIRST MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on 

good residential property, - at current 
rates. Frank Bott, 707 Kent Building. 
Adelaide 866. | I

WM. PoWLETH WAITE, Confederation 
Life Building, specials In city and farm 
propert'e* Correspondence solicited, ed

if fY 461. .Deticbed, fourteen 
rooms, billiard room in 
basement, three bath
rooms, well finished 
throughout, all conven
iences, lot 70 x 300; a 
beautiful home ; spac
ious, well adapted for 
receiving; five mantels;x 
garden, lawn and shade 
trees.

lank. Trust 
srmanent " 
an. Mum

2184,81*878.80 

11,500,000.00 . 

18,174,062.85

ed
TO THE SHAREHOLDERS: 

Coital Stock paid in..................... ..

Balance of Profita carried forward ............ term opens Jan. 4th. Handsome cata
logue free.

... $ 12,560,000.00
. 614,062.25it, Tori 

GRAM&
ed. edTtfto- Some shares were within a few 

ù; pilots of. the minimum prices and sea
ls used issues were declining for lack 
rdfsapport. What made the movement 
^ We noteworthy was the fact that 
1: «rook very little stock to effect the de- 

• eBnes. The average transaction at 
tkat time was In 100 and 200 shares, 

pjj Wffii losses between sales extending to 
. keif a point or more.

Bears Hasten to Caver.
Mr Altho early advices respecting the 
— dedlkm were somewhat misleading;

tor were of a tenor to indicate that 
K apy of tho more Important demands 
fit «fthe railroads had been granted. This 
: sse sufficient to precipitate a hasty 

We ring movement by the bears and 
r Induced some tong buying, which not 
|'W obliterated all early losses, but 
r nsjored the average of prices well 
L toove the previous day. Realising in 
fi the final hour caused: another shading 
r of values, with few net changes at the 
■F sod. |1
v. By students of the railway situation 

the decision of the interstate com
merce commisslonVwas regarded as a 

ür victory for the roads, altho its import- 
snee was nullified in large part, it was 

? SStd, by the failure To include coal, 
t soke and iron ore in" the list of com- 
L Modules entitled to higher rates. Most 
F of the eastern railroads derive a large 

part of their tonnage from these pro- 
r ducts, in some cases, the percentage 

running almost up to 70 per cent 
k . Money Wau Easier.

, Time money was easier, the. rate for 
k «11 dates being reduced to 4 per cent 
K Large amounts of’ call money were 

placed at 3 .per cent. The local Federal 
L Reserve Bank followed thé lead of 
I / similar institutions elsewhere by low- 
^ ertog its discount rates.
1 x Bonds were heavy at the outset, but 
^recovered with stocks. Total sale* 

value), $1,892,000. United States 
E bonds unchanged on call.

Dividend Ko. 100 (at 12 per cent, per annum), payable 
Dec. 1st, 1944 .>#'»■

Dividends Unclaimed
GEORQ6 R. «APPELE, barrister, solici

tor and notary public ; trust funds to 
loan. 900 Iaimsden Building, Toronto. 

^Telephone Main 6111. Xfrble address 
XKappele," ' ed7

2 346,800.00
8,919^1ssesssebsessso s- « a s «see • • se» e es:k Ex. 880.Ï19JI1

Descriptions free. Mrs. Wnibel, Box 
M. Oakland», CaL ed7419

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Questions
answered free. Send dime and birth
rate for trial readings. Address Bref. 
Christensen, Buffalo, New York.

BON! \ •
Invited.
RCET. $179,404,054.88! Collectors’ Agency

POyCRCOURT LAND
|eafeg|B£,£Æ5^agiASSETSLtt r ACCOUNTS and Claims of every nature 

collected everywhere. Send tor free 
booklet K and forms. Commercial Col
lection Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto, 
Ontario. ed

■% i Current Coin •••»•••••••
Dominion Notes

V. 2 12,998,488.75 
18,688,871.85

It?
’■ tmi • s.

Aj 1ount of 
idential 1

2 25,688,855.00
2,000,000.00

57*000.00 
‘ 2,525,205.79 

5,752,485.25 
4,851.82

8,144,502.41

1,158^68.75

■

MASSAGE, Baths, - Superfluous Hair r*.
moved. 27 Irwin 

" Mrs. Colbran.

For Detective AgenciesDeposit in the Central Gold Reserves ................................ ,.
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Circu

lation Fond ..
Notes of other Banks
Cheques on other Banks............
Balances due by other Banks in Canada ... ;.
Balances due by Banks and Banking Correspo

where than in Canada............
Dominion and Provincial Government Securities, not ex

ceeding market value ......... .... .. 1.. ...........
Canadian Municipal Securities and British and Foreign and 

Colonial Public Securities other than Canadian, not 
exceeding market value ....,

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks, not ex
ceeding market value....... 1..... :..... . V ... . i.

Call Loans in Canada, on Bonds, Debentures and Stocks.. 
id Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loans else
where than hi Canada ..

Other Current Loans and Discounts In Canada (less rebate
of intereet) ................................ ..

Other Current
Canada (lees rebate of Interest) . .

Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)

• * •. i •- .,
. • - y 4*11..

.. •y/:'*
... . "■ ",: ?

JUDICIAL SALE OF PORCUPINE MIN- 
Ing Properties—In the Matter of the 
Porcupine Reserve Mines, Limited, And 
in the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up Act, 
Being Chapter 144 of the Revised Stat
utes of Canada.

avenue. North 472.
DERHAM,

Tore
va:EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable 

rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau,i Kent Building, Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351; Parkdale 6473. ed

. ...... .... . * . •

a a • a • a • • • a a a • e m m -• a o-'-e see e • i • e •(

ATTEND S. T. Smith’s Rlverdàle Private 
Academy; Masonic Temple; Facilities 
unequalled; private and class lessons; 
Phone for prospectus. Getrard 3687.

-A-v • ; .
... ‘i'11iFm e a * 4 o,s. e e a

ndents else. in •■ ^ Patents and LegalFdradaot to the windlng-uif order 
hereto, dated 12th February, 1»U, and 
my direction thereunder, sealed tenders 
addressed to the "Master-ln-Ordlnary. 
uegoode Hail, Toronto. Ontario,’’ wlU be 
receired by him up to noon of the 9th 
day of January. 1916, tpr the purchase of

:r-:’**-'erred. Bom 
:te«t confldet 
banning Arci

«ITV '.rfc-1 v;~
i ; 5

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., Counsel 
to Patents. Trade Marks, etc. Head 
office, Boyal Bank Bldg., King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto. Offices, Mont
real, Ottawa, and throughout Canada.

A NEW SUGGESTION for Christmas 
gift: two courses to the modern dances 
for the price of One, 34; twenty lessons. 
Lu Lu Fado Club School, Klpg George 
Apartments, 670 Bloor west;- College

7

2,185,062.60

1SH67,741.18 
8,574,068.00 l.

. « the 246■ e e s.» e

& Si
talnlng 90 aorte mort or lésa 

This property Is to the Pearl 
Section «f the Porcupine 
supposed to be of considerable value from 
Its location and from the shôwinga obtain
ed. though ho great-development worlç has 
been done, tt Is situate one claim south 
(20 chains) from too Vipond, and near to 
the Holllnger, Crown He serve. South 
ThpfnPeon and other proven, properties.

- The . following statements are taken
ti^m«h.ShSwtora ^iMnof*ihtohan£ort RYCKMAN * MACKENZIE, Barrleters 
toe 4h^tid»rajXMHee of which report soUcltore. Sterling Bank Chambem,
may be Inspected at the office of tne corner King and Bay streets. edliquidator or hie solicitors, but such ' 
statements have not been vouched by the 
liquidator, and are not guaranteed as 
correct, although the liquidator has no
reason to beUsVe the same are not cor- FLAGS,.lanterns, canes; confettijigd pen- 
rent , -ï . V- . . i:. dwhira parasols. etc. Write for

About 5000 feet ef trencMng. «tod about ' Oelebratlbn Supply Co.. 613
200 feet of actual «Inking have been done. Queen St, W.. Toronto, 
many veins .have been uncovered, with 
varying widths, 90 feet, 13 feet, 8 feet, 18 . 
feet, - and these have been exposed- to 
various lengths from 600 to 1200 feet, 
shewing many gold samples; one ehaft- 
has been «unk M feet, and free gold 
found on the surface and In toe shaft; 
another shaft 16 feet; substantial campe 
consisting of cooking camp, hunk house, 
office. Stables and blacksmith shop havq 
been erected. About 318,000 has been 
spent In development ,
Terms of Saisi

A marked cheque to the order of O. T.
Clarkson, Liquidator,! for 10 per centum 
must accompany the tender, which 
cheque will be returned if toe tender be 
not accepted r a further 16 per centum 
shall be paid on completion of purchase; 
and the remaining ln*ual Instalments, 
secured to the satlsfaKion of toe liqui
dator, In two and four months thereafter, 
with Interest at 7 per centum.

The successful tenderer will be re
quired to sign an agreement for purchase 
containing a clause that In case of de
fault of completion of the payments, all 
payments made prior to ouch default 
shall be- retained by toe vendor as 
liquidated damages. Condlttora of sale 
and said agreement- may . be seen on ap
plication to the liquidator, of his so
licitors.
Option Privileges:

The Master will also at the same time REPAIRING—Roughcasting and deserlp- 
receive tenders from any person who de- tion. Cambridge. 43 Berryman street 
«1res to tender for an option of purchase Phone Norto'6963. H ed-7
on the terms of paring for the property 
In four equal payments of 25 per cent, 
each, che cash, balance S, 4 and 9 months, 
with privilege of working the property 
and of abandoning the option at any time 
without further liability. These option 
tenders will, however, be considered Only 
If no satisfactory tender Is received for 
straight purchase.

The property'may be Inspected by any 
prospective pùrchaeer. The purchaser 
shall search the title at his own expense, 
and the vendor shall not be rtoulred to 
furnish abstracts, produce deeds, 
derations or evidence of title other, than 
those in its possession.

The purchaser shall have ten days 
within which to make any objections or 

. requisitions on title, and |n case he 
' makes any oblection or renulsltion which 

♦he vendor shall from anv cause be un
able or unwlllinr to answer or remove

New York Stock Talk ÏMT—"& T'J.
♦tiled onlv to the return of the deposit 
money. Without Interest, cost or com- 
nensatlon.

The otoer conditions of sale will he the 
tic standing eondltlrina of sale of the Su- 

nr»m* Court of Ontario.
The- hlehrst or any tender not neces- 

oorllv accented.
' Further particulars mav be obtained 
on application to the liquidator or his 
solicitors.

l>tpd at Toronto this 8th day of Dé- 
oember. 1914,.

O. O »T/WPV. Maatar-ln-Odlnarv 
DAT. mmtOTtPON * (V«ttT,T,IV1N Rn. 

llcitor. for th« t,lontd*tor. 26 and 2*
Adel" Id- Rtreef West Toronto. 

n. T. CT.ARX-RAN LlouMator. 16 Wel
lington Stree^Vest. Toronto. 66*

... 7367.PATENTS OBTAINED and SOLD, Mo
dels built, designed and perfected. Ad
vice free.- The Patent Selling and 
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simcoe 
street, Toronto. , ed

H. J. S. DENNISON, IS West King 
•trtst, Toronto, expert In Patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
Infrtngmenta. Write for booklet. »d7

MÊMUOMjÊÊÊÊÊÊ/gÊj
MOSHER Institute of Dancing, 146 Bay. 

kU4n U86. Six clASS lessons, «6; three 
private lessons, $5. ed7

and FI • -,,s -
■ >: -, a; Lake 

Camp, and 1»CaU
; V-"6,080,847.19 -$ 71.844,077.99LOA e e e • • gb e-e » e « « • • •

PUPILS TAUGHT TO DANCE 1 
ly In one week, old or new dan 
«° ,«oonr Reason—eight roe
assistants, no waiting; six doll---- --------
or private, easy payments. Stage danc
ing a specialty. Positions guaranteed.

QUeenXdf

[AGENTS 1 
Urine, Royal F 
fork Underwit! 
re, German-Ami 
bvincial Plate Gi 
kcldent A Liabt 
[& Plate Glass 1 
Insurance Compe 
[ Guarantee A Ai 
(y Insurance eff« 
Pd Park 667. j

V?.f

two8 84,585,972.95 '1 • •
. -i«tod Discounts elsewhere than -7 j*c2115,002,488.08 .

508,19237 100,184,889.96 ■ Levai Cards

600^00.06
WÎÎS

t.. fiiwilèP f' .iv '
$179^O4.054dW:5

Reel Estate other than Bank Pronlnee ..... . -. ..
Hmnlr Premises, at not more than cost, Jess amounts written off 
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of. Credit, <M per contra ........

* Other Assets not "included in the foregoing .

-! e e e e e e e • e • • e

• • * • • »♦ * • • • • •

«i?»»

Dî8'ss,vr7,a"sf wT vusiDecorations
$0*6 A

RECEIVER, 
liDA ORo
ed 1864.

on & Dilwfl
xountants.
«TO.

ph°n«. ca; , *d

9*

VARIOUS REPORTS 
AFFECTWHEAT Pff

I;?H.8. MffitÆ,
General Mautoger

-■? 346ED6GN L. PEASE,
PrésidëUt-.e-,. >>

- AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE
We report to the Shveholders of The Royal Bank of Canada:
That we have obtained all the Information and explanations required by us. ,v w>
That in our opinion the transactions of the Bank which have come under our notice 

have been within the powers of the Bank, ; •'
, That we have checked the cash .and verified the securities of the Bank at the .Chief Office : 

at 80th November, 1914, as well as at «mother ti ne, as required by Section 56, of the Bank Act, 
and that we found they agreed with the entries in the books in regard thereto. We aiso dtiring 
the year checked the cash and verified the securities at the principal branches. "

That the above Balance Sheet h«wN beeii compared by us with the books at this Chief 
Office and with the certified returns from the branches, and In our opinion is properly drawn up 
so as to exhibit a true andjmrrect view of the state of the Bank’s affairs according to" the best 
of our information and the explanations given to us as shown by the books of the Ban It.

. .TAVvua MARWICK. C.A. - V, „
S. ROGER MITCHÇLL. C.A. J Auditors 

larwick, Mitchell, Peat A Ob.

"6. <06* . . . 
.. ~ awe,-:; .. • f -yis. ... 

t' - • : 2

* , «V
,s THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 

Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 219k

6 ».
PHONE 2087-IDEAL. 

*—ured everybody.
Prompt delivery'>61 -•* . 246

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; beet 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Company, 
Limited, Junction 4006, Main 4224, Hill- 
Crest 870, Junction 4147.

Art sProfit-Taking, Rumors of 
Peace and Export Diffi

culties.

. 188».

EY&C0. J. w. L. FORSTER, Portrait Minting. 
Boome, 24 Weit King etreet, Toronto.I

ed7ING, TORONTI
a®

Carpenters end Joiners
:ountants , 
itees

’Canadian Press Despatch.
CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—Heavy profit 

a-n<^ little talk of peace and of 
djjucultie» hampering exports nearly 

out today a substantial advance 
m the wheat market. Prices closed 

_ unsettled with gains of 1-8 to 8-8c 
net Com finished l-4c off to 1-Sc up. 
Data unchanged to l-8c lower, and 
provisions a shade to 20c down.

Holders of wheat did not manifest 
I * first any general disposition to sell 

■sSl 2Uîi 6,1,1 11 w9» not until the market 
3H* risen an average of a cent a 

■ tomel that much unloading was done, 
i rogue hints of peace were at this 
_ Juncture made capital of by specula

tes working for a decline. There 
...yysfi to be a widespread disposition, 

JMjwsr, to «void as tar as possible 
H noticing crude rumors.
» _ May Not Sail,
y 9os6*P, tho, of a check being not un-
■ wely on the sailing of English ships
■ ' wom American gulf ports was given 
U Some attention and had an unsettling

•Sect.- A New Orleans freight au- 
« ffiority was quoted as saying. that 
«1 Snttoh vessels were not to leave port 
|| Without having official sanction to do

Refusal

A. A F. FISHER, Store and Warehouse
Sittings, 114 Church. Telephone. ed7I /RICHARD Q. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
tractor. Jobbing. 688 Yongf at ed-7- G.6. Holmeeted. I /A THOUSAND MEN wanted Bring your 

dull razors or eafety blades; sharpened 
like new or money back. Gillettes, 86c 
AoKta; single edge, 26c; long raters, 35c 
••ch. Toronto Keen Edge, 63 Rich
mond West, Toronto.

RoofingMembers of the Firm of 1.EES. Montreal, Canada, December 18th, 1914. SLATE, Felt and Tile Reefers—Sheet 
Mtip.1 Work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 
124 Adelaide West. ed-7ON* PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT ed7

countant*, 
j. WEST. 
In 7014.

Coal and WoodPlasteringBalitoce of Profit end Loss Account, 29th November,' 1818 $ 1,015,1194(8
t year, after deducting charges of Manage

ment auia all other expenses, accrued interest on de
posits, full provision for.all bad and doubtful debts 
and rebâtie of Interest où unmatured bills...

Profits for the THE STANDARD FUEL CO.,' Toronto. > 
Telephone Main 4103. edREPAIR WORK—Fleeter Relief Decora

tions. Wright A Co., 30 Mutual id , 8
:Cards

A Bicycle Repairing48^71A86,1 98,901,262.25Barristers, Sollah 
Temple Building 

Block, Souto*#™

I
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

.Ingle, 421 Spading avenue. TRY F.
ed’APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:

Dividends Nos. 100,107,108 and 109, at 12 per cent, per
annum................ ..........................

Transferred to Officers’ Pension Fund 
Written off Bank Premises Account ..
Contribution to Patriotic Fund ......
Depreciation in Investments ................
Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward

Whitewashing
Signs■L - .-5a WHITEWASHING, piaster repairing and

water painting. O. Torrence * Co., 177 
. DeGraeel St., Phone Gerrard 442. ed7

8 1,887,200.00 
100,000.00 
250,000.00 
50,000.00 

500,000.00 
614.062J85 89,901,268.25

EDSON L. PEASE, = 
General Manager

f Toron
IEETIN6 1

SHOWCARDS, cotton eigne, window ten. Buehnell, 65 Richmond E. ed
SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 

h Shand. Main 741. 83 Church St ed

let-• ••«••e eg •• « s 6 O »

F I

SION CONTRACTORS—Cox a Rennie, 33 
Bast Richmond street—next to Shea’s.iMeeting of Sitfl 

will be held atj 
Institution, corf 

cets, Toronto, ^ 
day of Janua 

,ken at

H. S. HOLT, ifV WINDOW LETTERS slid SIGNS—J. E. 
Richardson * Co., 147 Church street, 
Toronto. e47

President
Montreal, 18th December, 1914.

de-of many ^country dealers to 
•ell wheat, except at a decided further 
advance, kept actual transfers to ex
portera down to smaller proportions 

ndan. than has recently been the case.
El °ne of the leading cash concerns here 

5®. * Was said to have withdrawn from the 
■jmmi market for the present, having dis- 
'SSfl Posed of to foreigners all the wheat 
MUi reedtly available gnd being without 
■S I any expectation of replacing the 
=rag»| - "took in an advantageous manner.

5
776,1 Live BirdsWk3

CAMPION'S Bird Store, alee Taxidermist. 
175 Dundas. Park 76. ed7

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greateet
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

F. IlOW. 
icncral Ma

;INCREASED DEMAND
FOR MANITOBA WHEAT

That Higher Prices Will Rule 
Later is Impression.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Dec. 18.—There was 

an increased demand from , foreign 
buyers for Manitoba spring wheat to
day and as the prices bid were prac
tically unchanged only sales of a few 
odd loads were made for January 
shipment as the impression « 
exporters is that higher prices 
rule later on and therefore they are 
not free sellers.

There was some demand on spot 
for flaxseed and sales of 70,000 bush
els were made at prices ranging from 
81.37 1-2 to $1.89 for No. 1 and 81.84 
for No. 2 per bushel ex-store, 
local markets for coarse grains contin
ues quiet and- steady. Flour Is 
changed with only a small volume of 
business doing. Mlllfeed Is fairly ac
tive and firm.

Demand tor butter is quiet and 
cheese is firm. The exports of cheese 
for the past week were 9894 boxes 
against 10,887 for the like week last 
year. Eggs active at firm prices.

th, 1914. ed7

&£& ÏSSfiaÆlLi?-,,;
Louisville & Nashville, and Atian 

Coast Line Ry. reduce dividends.

Poor’s Railroad Manual do. say* rail
road situation in this country is critt-

Bxpert places valuation of Père Mar
quette at 33 6;000.000 cost price and 376.- 
«00 reproduction price. " <'> '

October returns of 80 leading railroad 
eystems show groee - earnings ’decreased 
319,823.000, or 8.02 per cent.

Pittsburg brokerage flrtn files suit 
against Western Union, and New Terk 
stock Exchange for failure " to furedeh quotations.

NO BOOM At BARRACKS
_____ FOR ALIENA

Detectives Armstrong and Levitt 
yesterday to-rested four more Austrian 
reservists. They were- taken to Stan-, 
ley Barracks, but as the fort is already 
overcrowded with aliens, they will 
likely be confined to the Jail .until ac
commodation has been, provided.

STOLE CLOCK AND WORTHLESS 
CHEQUES—TWO YEARS!

; -» v

House MovingO CATTLE.

i.Y., Dec. IS.— 
d; duU; prices

THREE VACANCIES ON 
r IMPERIAL BANK BOARD
■ Much Speculation as to New 
;, President—Probably Second 
Lv Vice-President.

"üPOLISHES.^ HOUSE MOVING and Raising dene. j. 
Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.w4f ed7

v cLU
head ; active^1'

I» head; actrt 
.50 to $7.60; 7* 

6gs, $7.75 to 
ko; stags, $S"
Lr.etpts, 6000 

$6 to $9.25; 
it hers. $6 to 
L-hecp, mixed,

WE MAKE * lew-priced set of teeth 
when necessary; consult us when you 
are in need. Specialists in bridge and 
crown work. Kiggs, Temple Building.among

willla View of the rapid changes brought 
toout in the personnel of the Imperial 
Bank board it is interesting to note 

: : that the oldest surviving member is 
;r. William Ramsay of Bowland, 

Stow,\ Scotland, who was elected to 
toe directorate In 1876. The late Hon. 

~ *>ert Jaftray become a member In 
-, and was made president less than 
“■ S®6 month ago, following the death of 

Col. D. R. Wilkie, who was president 
tod general manager.

Elias Rogers is the second oldest 
surviving member, having joined the 
pcerd in 1897. J. Kerr Osborne comes 
toh-d, 1904. Peleg Howland, Cawthra 
Mulock and the Hon. Richard Turner, 
Quebec, were elected directors in 1908; 
wm. Hamilton Merritt. M.D., St. Cath- 

r. tolnes, 1907; W. J. Gage, 1910, and Sir 
L James Aiklns, 1914. " ) 
fc There are at present three vacancies 
* the board, brought about by the 

Waths of the late E. W. Cox, CoL D. R. 
Wilkie and the Hon. Robert Jaffray. 
speculation has it that. Elias Rogers 
wul be the next president, Mr. Rowland 
retaining the vice-presidency, and that 
j1 toroud vice-presidency will be ere-

tKLLKHON HOIS. LONDOHfl 248
PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialised. 

Dr. Knight, 260 TOnge—over Bellers- 
Gough.

native, $6.26 to $4.30; yearlings, $6.40 to 
$7.20; lambs, native, $6.40 to $8.40.

NEW BANK BRANCH.

A branch of the Bank of Montreal has 
been opened in Parkdale at the corner of 
Elm Grove and Queen street, under the 
management of J. J. Bryan, son of the 
Rev. Canon Bryan, rector of the Church 
of the Epiphany.

«47

Medical *The POISON If.ON WORKS
LIMIT*» •

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS ANS

BOILERMAKERS

NEED FOR SOCK'S CIPFAT 
DOCTOR WRITES APPEAL

Men Taken From Trenches Have. 
Feet Bare and Frost- 

r Bitten^
A young Toronto doctor, at present 

with a field hosnltal attached to a 
regtav-nt of British regulars at the 
front in France,,in writing home to his 
mother! has made a very urgent appeal 
fry -socks. His account , of toe condi
tion of the-men when taken from the 
trenches is distressing, 
more or less 'frost bitten in many 
cases, and almost all of them Urtihout 
seeks, their plight Is pitiable beyond 
words. An effort is being made to

DR. DEAN;. Specialist, "piles, fistula, 
urinary, blood and nervous diseases. 5lin

edCollege street.
T private die- 

Consultation
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, 

eases. Pay when cured, 
free. 81 Queen street east

•9
edthis Com]

ICATES V
HerbalistsKING SOLOMON’S PRECEPTORY.ds.

BLACK'S guaranteed cure; asthma, bron.
; chitis. 626 Queen West. ;

piles—cure ter hiisst Tee. Alvar's 
Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen 
west

Oil Sunday afternoon. In the Western 
District Orange Hall. College street and 
Euclid avenue, at 2.80. Sir Knight Henry 
T. Smith will address the members of the 
Red Cross degree of King Solomon’s Pre-

EES s£Ë sl&Ep5®
ins ihe afternoon th« Red Cross degree Denison in the police court yesterday, 
will-be conferred. Special music la be- Clarke has a record extending over 
lng arranged. several years.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
CHICAGO, Dec. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

8000; market, steady; beeves, 26 to $10; 
western steers, |4.»0 to $7.66; cows and 
heifers, $2.80 to $7.76; calves, 88.60 to 
$8.25.Hogs—Receipts, 48,000; market, weak; 
light, $6.86 to $7.80; mixed, $1.90 to $7.36; hLviy $4.88 to $7.88; rough, $8.88 to IT:, 
pigs. $6.76 to $7.80; bulk of sales, |7.05 to 
$7.80.Sheep—Receipts, 32,000; market, weaki

e<17

HOT
collect and send at once 
ply as possible. Contributions of one 
or more pair of-hand-knit or good ma
chine made docks may be sent to Mrs. 
R. s. Wilson, 208 Bloor street west, not 
later than Tuesday, December 22 

Mrs. Wilson Is regent of the Munici
pal Chapter of Toronto LOJXB,

large a sup-1
Found guilty of stealing an alarm 

clock and a bundle of cancelled
ed«*-

With fretm. McWhlnne 
lierai ManagW

SAGER, FIRST-CLASS WORK. WHILE
you wait. Opposite Shea’s, T "Victoria
street V $4$V.

f
m

a

»

Bankers’ Association President
"i" For the purpose of electing a 
president of the Canadian Bank
ers’ Association a special general 
meeting will be held In the Bank 
of Montreal, at Montreal, on Jan.
15 at 3 o'clock. The position was 
ihade vacant thru the death of 
Col. D. R. Wilkie. There has been 
a great deaHotVspOeulatlon as to 
who wUHXaipeted and several 
names have Ifeen mentioned In' 
-Connection with the position.
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i 8.30 A.flf. Tt

TAe Christmas Conference& mu
! —~ .

- D -____ ______ Open Until *
nday Night 1

—------------------------------------------ ■

.*a*- ÆfrÊm

The Store W 
10 o’Clock To-

i ? _ i :

BSjllPB'u-'Between now and Monday Moaning many Christmas 
family conferences will be heldf How best express the 
Christmas spirit of the giver and at the same time
supply some need of the recipient--that is the problem these confer
ences will discuss. _______ ____________ -
Oùr Store news aims at helping 

you to combine practical with 
presentation, useful with beauti
ful, comfort with Christmas, 
good wear with good will. We 
respectfully ask for admission 
to your conference. Here’s our 
contribution for Monday : -

------

GIFT IDEAS
ag Gowns at $6.60. 80 imported EngUsh Tweed Dressing Gowne; various patterns in 

grey, brown and fawn broken plaids and small checks, with wide over-stripe; cut long and room,, 
with roll collars, cuffs and pockets; bound with fancy cord. Sizes 36 to 44. • Regularly JC Cf| 
$6.50, $7.50 and $9.00. Monday ......................... ................................................................................. ............JUiUUaa£A s^’awaMSVS -umus-s æsr.

Children’s Fur Bobes for carriage, go-oart. pr sleigh, in lambskin, sheepskin, and goatskin; square and pocket
SUWS. ^Tarty^Sc an^^c ^Monday' '. ! F. ! ". '. * '. *. ’. '. V. : *. > '■ '. *. ! *. '.. “i?c
Menvs and Bt>vs* Cloth Cape, tweeds, -nd navy and black cloth or felt, inside ear bands, warmly fur lined. Rvgu- 
larly 76c. Monday..................

Boys’ Double-breastad Ulsters for $10.00
’ 100 Double-breasted Ulsters, with shawl and notch convertible collars, and belted backs ; fitting in at 

waist; full and medium lengths;'English ulsterings, in greys and browns. Sizes 28 to (|fl
pS 35. Monday

BOYS’ SCOTCH WOOL 
KNITTED SUITS, $2.98. !

Red and grey; four pieces;
coat sweater; pull-over trous- 7/7.*
ers, to fasten over shoe ; toque ?oo Fairs Women’s
and pair of gauntlet mittens. 800 p*1** Boys’
Sizes 3 to 7^ years. Regularly goo pairs ChUd^n’s

MEN’S WORSTED TROU- »*£$ î£°3Îi£**Phon^ordt™ N^u^rdeïï**1"8' “nd °ffer *'bl* I

SERS, $1.49. Men’e

175, pairs only, of good, ser-, 
viceable material, in a variety ^ ,
of striped greys and black, and Monday .. 
aomeS with colored intermix
tures. Sizes 32 to 42. 
larly $2.25, $2.50, $2.75. Mon
day .

i

,REPi■\
«

r
t IP

r.s.'sai
•i.

0-0 ••••••••••••••••« • • ••••••

Underwear—Women's, Children’s, Low-priced
$2.25 to $4.50 Women’s Combinations, $1.50. White or natural wool; Pen-Angle, Knit-to-Fit, 
Wolf, Slralian or Britannia brands. Sizes in the lot 32 to 44 bust.
Women’s Vests and Drawers, half-tnice. Sizes 30 to 44 bust in the lot.
Children’s 88c, 75c, 86c Combinations; fleeced cotton. Extra special. Sizes 3 to 5 years, 36c; 

1 6 to 8 years, 46c; 9 to 14 years, 66c.
$2.60 Knitted Suits for Girls, $1.26. Pure wool, cardinal, navy or brown ; sweater and kilted 
skirt in one ; separate bloomers ; - sweater buttons on shoulder. Sizes 2 to 5 years. Regularly
$2.50. Monday .................... ..................................................... .................................................. ................... $1-25
Women’s Hug-Me-Tightg, Half-price. Regularly $1.25 and $2.00. Monday, to clear, 68c and
$1.Q0.

Baby Carriage Covers, eiderdown or Galt fleece. Regularly $2.00. Monday

i1a. •',* • 0.0 00.0 «.« •*••$>••'••• a • • • at* ••••••••#•• « ••••••••••••*••

Bargain in Footwear Gifts
FOUR STYLE BOOT BARGAINS FOR THE PRACTICAL GIFT GIVER*. 

889 pairs Men’s Boots.

Ji

« to Î1. Regularly $4.00 to $6.00. Monda
I

Sizes 3 to 7. Regularly 34.00. Monday.. .$3.
» to 13. Regularly $3.00 to $3.60. Mondi

•*•••*•••%•*•• ••••••• ••44444444e»#.,
loots. Slits 6 to 1014. Regularly $1.00 and $l.3fr. I

$1^5

■ • '

These Goods on Sale To-night at 7.30
Men’s House Coats at $5.00

; 6 to 10. Monday..........................
Foot” Felt Boot. Sizes 3 to 8. Regularly $1.$9.

SS.4S ||
Mon- || 

...... .99c I
to 7. Regularly 86c. Monday.SS* II 

Sjses 3 to 7. Regularly $1.26. li

Wo •s *Wi
it

day ....

.........................

:
A sensible XYnas gift for men. almost indispensable for house wear. 78 only in this lot, all good designs, in all- 
wool material*, plain blues, greys, browns a nd wines, with fancy plaid bac ks in colors that blend with the surface 
nicely, trimmdd with farcy cord e dges, and the collars, cuffs and pockets finished with the ' reverse side of the 
goods; unlincd, with patch pockets. Regularly $6.76, $6.60 and $7.60. 7.30 Saturday evening............... .$6.00

Boys’ Indian Play Suits .
Pull-over shirt and long pants of 
khaki duck, with fancy trimmings, 
feather headgear; sizes 6 to 12 years;
200 only. , Saturday. 7.30 p.m............»ac
Boys’ Cowboy Suits, at $1.48—Khaki 

ZBc shirt and long khaki pants with lea
ther trimmings, wide orim hat. lea
ther belt with pocket and revolver, 
lasso rope and bandana handker
chief; sizes 4 to 12 years; 260 suits.
7.30 p.m

«•••••••••••.......,

Bunt-
Christmas Slippers, real camel hair; misses’ sizes 11 to 

* to 10, Monday, $1.10; infants’ sizes, It,”

The Millinery
ab exception,! vein, tnr la nun»! and 16; wide satin tin. fiegnllrly^ntpinutting* ; sizes 13, U.

ZÏJS2JZ.S2Ï S5 2^./°?!."^.^.!!“”'.T":.’?'

esci

Annual Cushion Flurry
THIRD FLOOR.

Rich brocaded «ilk and tapes
try tops, filled with best Rus
sian down ; 300 colorings and 
designs. $2.00 to $5.00 val- 

Clearing sale Saturday, 
at, each..,

Mufflers,. SuspendersI •« is ïi M?nday- SI-36; child’s i 
$1.49 Monday. $1.00.u •to

1.000 Men’s Mufflers, plain reefers 

or krtltted styles; white, Mack or 

colors. Regularly 76c to $1.60, 7.80 
p.m..

■
!

Christmas Holiday Furs 
Show

The
750 pairs of Men’s Elastic Web Sus
penders, in fancy boxes. Regularly 
60c. 7.30 p.m.» ues.

7io, $1.0023c *1.46
FOURTH FLOOR. a matter of shape#, and we have SmaU Velvet Rose#, Monday

aras
JsirsssrsfrÆffsansr A, omen ® Winter Coats, $5.49

sa?,FOR ALL VAX'S SELLING. Shawl Stoles, plain round $nd ulster styles; trimmed with velvet and nlnsh th- ’ a,™a<sa*BZ. VX-l xx back, long front#. Reguiat-iy$30.00 longer lengths- coloA, «. hi„ J and PJushi three-quarter and
Dolls, Toys end Gaines—Mechanical and $27.60. Monday...............$19.00 a,.? . i” l ,7 are black, navy, green, grev hmm. Z.
Boats to run in water, models of Lan» * ’ PIaids, checks and mixtures. R^gularlv âi» sn M* ,brow7- tan,
and Ocean Steamm’s; have powanui New Shape Stole, round back, wide II,.^. guiariy $1_.50. , Monday M M
wind-up springs, 8 9c, 79c, 85c end fronts. Regularly $$#.80. Monday . f “'‘I .........................................  .............. MslS
$1.25. ............................................................ $21.00 SPKCIAIÎ SIkIHTS.

Passenger TMtos—Engitte, cars, ata- Pretty Stole, with round backs and ÜcuRa cloth> cheviot and cords in MÊÊM
tion, etc., $1.45 MsiS fop..$1.11 fronts, with heads arid tails. Regu- braid and flaring skirt* tunics, some with yokesimn Fessenger Tram, engine and W «».««• Monday......$1^0 .......,a ‘ 8toe«- *8.60 and $4.60y?S?eg^Monday
cars. 78c, $136. $1.89. , ' ■ .• .................................................................................................................. $19*

Men’s Hockey Boots, $1.69 S8e

320 pairs onl>. black and tan, rein forced, ankle protectors, padded tongues, ankle strap, spring heels, "Can’t Break"
toe boxes: sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $2.50 to $6.00. 7.30 p.m. ... ...................... ..,..2  ............... .. .................. ...$1.89
Bo"»’ Hockey Boots, $1.49—500 pairs lined and unlined, with and without ankle supports; one. two >t no straps;
wedge and low heels: black, tan and black with tan; sizes 1 to 51*. Regularly $2.26 to $4.00. 7.20 p.m............... *1.40
Infants' Soft Sole Boot*, 29c.—600pairs, seven different styles; black, patent,. chocolate and red kid, with pink 
and white tops: sizes 0 to 4. Regularly 65c. 7.20 ■■■

il**
s

29cp.m
NO ’PHONE OR MAIL O BOERS ON THESE.

Chiqa and Glass
£00 Fine China Decorated Fruit, Choc
olate and Celery Sets. Regularly

4 $1.50, $1.75. $1.98. 7,80 p.m. ..........98c
94.00 Cut-Olaas Pitcher#, three dif
ferent patterns. Regularly $4.00.
7.30 p.m. :.............. ... .......... ............. *2.19
Five o’clock Tea Kettles, solid braze 
on wrought iron crane, with spirit 
lamp. Regularly $3.96. 7:30 p.m.,

..*148

Furniture j Table Cloths
180 only. Parlor Tables, in quarter- j Every cloth warranted all pure linen, 
cut oak and mahogany finish. Regu
larly $4.76 to 65.60. Special, 7.80 .11.15 
25 Ladles’ Desks, In wintered oak 
finish, rich golden color. Regularly
$6.00. .Special. 7.30,........................*8.15
9 only. Settees, funded oak, automo
bile seats, and two loose cushions, 
covered in tapeatryT'- Reg. $50.00.
Special, 7.30...........................  *10.75

snow-white satin damask, *06 in' the 
lot. bordered designs. Regularly $1.60. 
*2.75. *3.00. *3.25. Size 2 x 15* yards. 
Saturday, 7.30 p.m. ......................»i,49

I

:l

•F>
Embroidered and Drawn Work Tea 
Clothe, $1.48 Each.—64 x 64 inches, 
about 10 dozen in the lot. Regularly 
*3.00 to *3.25. 7.30 p.m. ... ....11.48

'
'; °f ua tot

••• •••*••«l*|«
-d •s

Dress Goods, Silks, and Wash Goods
Silk and Wool Poplins and Eollnneos, lovely color range: 7.28^^ 1 .1 ^ .........

$5#»«3srssrri-srwastiapans.I"::::::.: viz-;...
Check Suitings. Regularly 38c an-J 65c: 7.30 p.m............;.................................................................. ..... ..onepnero

50 Sets Imitation Ermine i Net WaisU, 98c I Women’s Silk Hose
SSa^lUi S,LK LINED - ' ^ ^

fringe. Regularly $7.50 per set. 7.80 Ivory and ecru, embroidered, linec tan &nd white’ 8lzes to 10-
p.m.    .$5.30 w[th pure Jap. silk; high or low laVy_50c' 7,30 p’m" * pa,rs $1.10;
h?rJe0<nm nw” ^t h ane"* T u 11 rnd*"' hecks and long or short sleeves; many ?flr,39*'1
largo pillow snape, lull stilt cndc-. .__  , . _, . Men’s Plain Black ’’Llama” Caihmcrebright, even curl. Regularly $16.50. designs and sizes. 34 to 42 inches 3<£ks• sizes 9U to IV extra v25c
7.30 p.m.................................  $11.95 • Regularly $2.96. 7.30 p.m. .............28c . S,ree pairs?»*

»

$1.86 Heavy Railroad Engine#, a big
toy for boys, tor..................................... $1.00
$1.85 Automobile#, special.......... 89c

SSc

A LIST OF GOOD FABRICS Marabou
B
This is

t

$1.60 Postcard Lanterns for..
$1.60 Moving Picture Machine#, for

SILKS AND SATINS.1
•’’•nt before Christ-

white, black f\ndW whit oetrlcIle all

t“d,50*?Sy

Whit. mSt^ar,dRe^IItaer,?d ^

».h

w.hUe..m,xed; ** « ntx.

«•«nnariy *f.6o to >ig.«7 *w.”l3gSg: 
Se^ontTrLer?"8' Tem^r^,!fc.d2?

................................. .. .... ... ..ssc $1.00 Dyed Honan SUks; widths 33 to 34 inches. Monday. 75c
X SatLto iS?" 36 “d 38 i”*» -Me. Were li.10

Banking Game, Popin, Taw Marble
Game, checkers, Parchesi. ... soc Silk Crepes do Chine, plain and ripple. $2.00 qualities $1,46- *250 
The New Game, “Tipperary,” rtndlng qualities, $2.00.
±he way back to Tipperary, worked 

* by moving block» with numbers. A
............ 86c

mas.
Man: 39c

98c1f
19c tant I 

Cre

r i ï. H 96c

by N<
Silk Plushes, in colors, 32 inches wide. $3.00 qualities.i wssnses g ■ ...$2.50

Chrtetnma stockings, too, i6e, ate, $1.00 Quality British Terry Cord Velvets, 27 inches wide.
real puzzle .. . , ...

■Siif • • • * • ! r s-# « • #. s # 0 . 68cKid Body Dolls, ‘ jointed 
legs ....
$8.00 Jointed Kid Body Dolls,

50c Dressed Dolls, for,.
Little Fairy Dressed Dolls 
50c Baby Dolls, for.i.M 
$8.75 Jointed Kid Body Polls, for

arms and
•••••,99c

*•••«•*<•«*

/ DRESS GOODS FABBlds,

1,500 yards French Crepe de Chine, 42 inches wide. Regularly $1.00, 
for .................. ............. .. ............. ................................... ............... .. . 69c

' If ••••<*$• •

$6,000 Sale of Ostrich Mounts and FeathersI; 11 Linefor
F

'£r*sgtS£.^m

$1.25
• 16-6 e • 4 .89c of thNew French bands, large mounts and feathers, 

lighti amber tones. The actusd wholes sale prices 
each ................... .... ................................ ..............................................

The colorings »re Pinks, malee, Um, greys, purples, saxe and the 
were $5.00, $6.00, $9.00, $12 00 and $20.00 each*. Saturday 7.30 p.m , 
..................................................... .................... - •• ..................... .........................................$f.95

85cf ■| ..83cLn\ j,
IN THE WASH GOODS.

$8.8» 28-inch Kimona Clothe, including kiddy designs. Resrularlv iq» 
7 35c and «1.37 23c and 25c.‘ Yard ................ .77 .. . /7. V

...88c and 99c .......................V........... .9%0

j
Toilet Good*Petticoats, 39c Dell Carriage*, Sleighs, Wagon

Dell Carriages, special, 81.09, $1.19,
«2.89.
Doll Cradles, special. 68c, 73c.
Sleighs, ’23c, 39c, 99c, 99c.
Wagons, 92c, 81.17, *2.36, *2.84.

I

by the

wed by

Boys’ Sleds ..,
Babies’ Sleighs

PoUt’ Regularly $j.7o. 45-inch Mercerized Mull. Regularly 25c Mondav
dly SLI7. a.36. Mon- 40-inch White Crepes. Yard^ 7

Sateen, motro and shadow silk. In 
black, navy, myrtle, emerald, rose, 
champagne and king’s blue, tailored 
and pleated flounces: sizes 36 to 43;
7.30 p.m...............

Real Ebony Hair Brushes. Regular
ly 65c. Special ..

$1.78 . D............ 45c’ ’ Groceries.10c• • , , » 
• • ... ,

A Women’s Dressing Combs. Regular
ly 35c. Special............................

Real, Ebony Cloth and Hat 
Set. Regularly $1.25 per set. 
clai ................................................

Brush and Comb Set.
$1.75. Special......................

............ 39c 4 ^re^^A^%srrtm^’

tine finest Canned Toma.t«— 
ghofe. I#mi5'

CholcrcieS^'S^nV «* *’ «

M.«d ’S;life
Eaeiflret Shorten Ins, 3-lb «•»****' *11? 
Jvre Almond Paste, l-ib * tST”* miS
C\Tc°h S^,raribcured ^ a

Upton’» MarnuLhid» B-l'b ' ~Vi...........> \lcJure Cocoa I™ bulk,’ per lbP^U............. "48e
CTiolc. White S? toi!.............
‘,°A-^ÏÏJ,ee, Uhrlatmaa Tree Oantila!

d“.n dn«r0 w' a boX ®f ’thrw 

One car of Choice' " Mexi*i" " Oran#*? 
U*eed »lze and sweat, per do,
Choice Gape Cod Cranberries» 8 at* *

Table Firs, per lb77..\ * ' *SS
8t^uiï r?d.Q.r‘pewln*’ r*wwwn 

Fele Naptha Soap, per bar!I*********^J 
Comfort and Borax Soap. _••••#. ..me 

1-lb. paokagif......
Ammonia Powder, 4 itolUiii 0 «u.

14c--------- 25c
Ostrich and Marabou Collars «

Interesting 
Bazaar Items

I Brush

'SThe Blouse Shop
Ve,Vet ,0 bUck «d 1» ». leading shades, at

45» Pates Misses’ and Children's Best ***** Ivory CrePe dc CWne- with spray and floral....................... „ .,
Grade Camel's Hair Cloth Boots, Fussy Willow Crepe de Chine Blouse, in Ivory flesh anrient V,* w’#5

reg. , 9c, Monday, 69c; sizes 8 to 10, White Jap Silk, $8.95 and $8.95.          $5.00
reg. 89c, MondSy ......................

No ’Phone of Mail Orders.

66 ostrich and Marabou Collars, Ruf
fles. Stoles and Boas,—Many styles, 
in black, white, grey, natural, Alice 
and navy. Regularly *8.50 to *8.50;
7.30 p.m. . ..'i....................................... $1.95

Initial Gift Stationery
(BAZAAR)

■Alan

zti
ire to

111 Regularly 
.............. $1.19

Dainty Nine-piece Manicure Set.
Regularly *1.35. Special .. ............79c

1
"Queen’s Court” Papeterie, con taint 
ing 24 sheets line white linen note 
paper, embossed any letter in gold, 
with envelopes to march. Regularly 
19c box; 7.30 pm., box ..

Baby Ribbons
ailes, tj 
ibffed i

Don’t Forget Your Christmas Red 
Baby Ribbon for tying up parcels: 10
yards for ..........

gl lbs.
t deatj 

need a 
kadserl

............10c Silverware...15c ■rS*Cowhide Club Bags-4
Six Silver-plated 12-dwt. Table Knives 
and Six Sectlànal Silver-plated Forks.

Regularly $5.65; 7.30 p.m. ... ...*3.65

the rn59cBlack, brown or russet; leather 
lined: size 16 and 17 Inches. Regu
larly *r.S0, and *6.00: 7.30 p.m. *4.95

Mayfair Initial Cabinet, 24 linen
faced correspondence carda, em
bossed initial in gold, with envelopes. 
Regularly 26c; 7.30 p.m., box

$7.00 White Blankets On -Sale 
Monday for $4.95

Attaché Case*; size io x 8 inch” W°?1? warm and durable; weight 7 lbs.; size 64

SgiïSZXL pa? °r $7.00 pair. Monday,
and paper. Regularly $1.25 and $1.5* ................. .. ................................ ..

suede lather, colors tan, brow . and j1 children s coats ; 48 inches wide. Regularly $5.00 yard Mon 
Jlelularly Monda,.day, yard.................. .......................................... ....... ««

Real Ebonv Military Broshes, in ............................... ....................
leather case. Regularly $1.60. 8pe- « biches wide. Regularly $4.90 yard. Monday, yard S8A5

...................... ................................. ... Kn^toh Nalneook, $8 Inchez wide. Monday. 13 yard. for.. !?"!!
Regularly $1.26. Comforters, two plain panel.. Size 72 x 72 tachez. Monday" to £

. 75c White Satin Bedzpmrfa. Sira 73 x 94 Inchez. Monday . ^

... K; 5^^*.”^.™*”^ — —> «ïiïvîïïî
Ray* RECKIVKD a shipment of khaki

KsS
havepiH:

I*-*8 Wl
» have Ij 
Mr-attack 

*n a nei

:

Ir-M i.eathkr goods.

Monday .. *

1 Leather Hand Bags Silver-plated Berry Spoon, thread
pattern Regularly $1.00. 7.30 p.m.

15c

280 Leather Hand Bags, In the newest
styles, side or single strap handle- 
all colors, including black. Regu
larly $1.00 and *1.25: 7.50 p.m. . 50c 

(Mam Floor)

...............09c
First Grade Taagstea Lamps, 25c P«r bar

lifeChildren’s Kimono Lengths
(BAZAAR)

(BAZAAR)

$4.95Case Carvers
These-piece set.». In leatherette 
irfs.de in Sheffield 
tomer....................

quality and fine flare?Monday.0'9H 1!^’..** 

CANDY SECTION.
Candy now for Sunday * 4
tailed at wholeaale prices i-, 
clou» delight Ohristihaa Candv positively the lewest nrle^l t

We are selling, in tact at nrtîîü 
--™ .-ore» have to ns, l’ at pr1c®* 
Chocolate Ginger, “ib^box 
ElUene Tld-BIt». *-lb. box '**. -,
^Tib^b.?6"^.Creame- fréit

lady Caramels, wra.
Creamed Almonds. I-_______
Licorice Allsorts. 4-lb. box **'* Setlnettee. assorted flavors, "t'-ik baa

Oitot Mixed, assorted,' 5-lb. " boV ‘QU=a|‘ber ^î*Wto*..°an^ ^ ' _

Bmral Mixture. a^ted' àaw^' i-S

_ T?rm> lb. box 
Dimples

Continuous Wire Drawn Filament 
Tungeten Lamps, 25 watt (20 candle 
power), size only.
7.30 p.m. ... ... .

090 * * e *o«aft9 0.0 ••••••••.••♦••a black or; < In shades of blue, tan and pink, with 
a good assortment of children’a de- line...9Se■.as e,

one set to a*cue- 
......................... $1.79

Knîve“ndat ^-Reguterh To?. J,Ck 
75c. and 95c. Pearl, white 
horn and staghorn handles;

. inRegularly 45c; 
.............................25c has bee 

»vb also
pot

comb

signs, 21* boxed. Regularly 48c box. 
7.30 p.m., box

« school her# re- 
Pura den

se Id at
..19cI . 4êc, Th# 

bone.
7 39

SIMPSON DRUGSr^r' Misses’ Winter Coats
39c 75c Traveling Rolls, Saturday even

ing ..........
RAILSATURDAY EVENING AT 12.98.

Styiei of ulster, Balmacaan and belt 
eltecu, large variety of material# 
aiy?, colors, splendid bargain. Quick 
stiling Saturday evening- 7.36 p.m.

...$2.98

rate, FUh'ku MlTTO^'
........... 59C4 Rings WI^W,k::E:Em Foot Warmer#, earthenware, 1 quart 

sise. Me; 3 pint, 75c; 2 quart. 85c.
75c Tobacco Pouches. Special ..86c

Women’s i«k. Gold 
and 18k. Gold and 
Platinum Diamond 
BIuqz. flue Invi
sible and showy 
claw settings, new
est solitaire designs. 
Regularly up to *25. 
Saturday, 7.36 p.m.

....................... 815.75

. .Me il Sei
mt<. MeS »• H"VtyelU” Flannel for mfliutry ’ ***" ;larly 60c. Special

wear.

The Robert Simpson Com
I. — 4.,.«Go Pi

MrDolly inpany, Limited dozen to he».

coast;
col

inanswers, one
.*-boxe# .... 

«MMÉil ’ - N-- ’ *
•erVir .. z :----------

«v i*T- .i
fl 1

- rT, Wl

0
All orders from out-of- 
town customers by mail 
or wire wiU be shipped 
same day as received, 
from now tiU Xmas.
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